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-L. HARPER, Editor nnd Propritor.J A FAJ\!ILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SOIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. ($2,00 Per Annum, in Advance, 
VOL U~IE XXXVIII. 
'l!'RAVELEa'S GUIDE, 
--o--
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R. 
TIME TABLE. 
<;lOING EAST. 
SrAT10,;s .. 1 Cr. Ex:.1 Acc'N. jL. Fn-r.lL. FRT. 
Cincinnati! 7.00AM I 1.20.Ulj .... ........ 1 .......... , 
Columbu,.112 .00 " I 6.20PMl ....... ..... l 2.30PM 
Veutrcb'g .. 1.14PM 7.48 ' 1 ............ 5 ,30 11 
Mt. Lil.,'ty. 1.26 " 8.02 11 ..... . ....... 5.57 " 
Mt. Yer'n .. 1.48 n 8.24 11 6.56 " 6.30 1 ' 
Gambier ... 2.03" 8.41" 7.26AM1············ 
Howart.1.... 2.13 11 8.53 " 7.46 " ..... ...... . 
Danville ... 2.24 " 9.06 11 8.08 11 ........... . 
Gann........ 2.36 11 ~.22 11 8.35 11 .......... .. . 
Millersb'g. 3.33 " ............ 10.19 "/ ........... ~ 
OrrvlJJc ... . , 4.33 ", ......... • .. 12.10 ", ........... . 
,.\kron.... 5.40 " ... ......... 4.0S " ..... .... .. . 
Hudson.... 6.2Z J 1 •••••••••• •• 5.52 " ........... . 
Clcveln.1H.l. 7 .31> " .................................. .. 
GOING WEST. 
SraTiONS. ICD,EX.I Acc'N.IL. FRT. I L, Fin. 
Clcvelan,l .. lV,20AMI ....... , ... , ......... v•I•• · ......... 
Hudson.... 9.4·1 " ............ 8.58AM ..•......• .• 
Akrou .... . 10.20 " ............ l0.45 " ........... . 
Orrville .... 11.55 " ............ 2.15PM 
ll!illerou'g 1.00PM 4.40 " .. ......... . 
Gann........ :t.08 "I 6.44AM 6.34 11 .......... .. 
l>anYille... 2.24. " 6.5!) " 6.5i " ........... . 
lloward .... 2.40" 7.12 11 i.20" ... . ... ... . 
Gtti:nbier ... 2.51 11 7.24 " 7.43 " ......... .. 
Mt. Ver'u .. 3 .06 11 7 .40 " H. 13 jj (:i.07 AM 
ML Lib'ty. 3 ,31 " 8.05 " ........... 6.47 u 
Ccutreb'g .. 3.45 u 8.1!) " ......... ... 7.13 ° 
Columbus. 5.13 11 10.05 u ............ 10.05 it 
l;incinnati [ ............ ! 2.50 11 1 ............ [ ........... . 
G. A. JOKES, Sup't. 
J»ustun·,;h~ t.Jiu. & ~t. Louis n. n. 
Cundensed 1'ime Ca.-d.-Pit/.•burgh & Little 
Jtliumi Dirision. .l:-lov. 30, 1874. 
STATIONS I .No.2, I No.4. I No. 6. I No.10 
Pittshurg.. 2.00.P.i\l ...•........ 1.50AM 7 .50Ai\l 
DresdenJ. 9.08" ............ 7.23 11 1.22PM 
Ne,vn.rk .... 
Columbus. 12.00.Nt 5.00AM 10.05 11 3.40 u 
Loudon .... 1.0.3AM 6.00 " 11.06 " 4.3.J." 
Xenia...... 2.20 11 7.10 11 12.1,jPM 5.35" 
Morro,y .. .. 3 .40 u 8.28 " 1.23 11 16.37 11 
Cincinnati 5.1.J " 10.30 1 ' 2.50 " 8.00 11 
Xenia. .......... ..... , .. 7.20 " l?.,20 1 ' 5.-15 " 
Dayton..... ..... ....... 8.10 ° 1.1,:; 11 
1
6.45r.M 
Ric}lmond ............ l0.00 11 3.20 '' ........... . 
Imliauap's 1.30PM G.;;o 11 .......... .. 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
Sr.\TI0:<3.I No.t. I No.3. I No.5. I No.7. 
Indio.nap's ........................ 9.3UA:!'.! .......... .. 
Richmond ............ 1:?.40 " ........... . 
Dayton.... 8.15A~1 ......... ... 2.45PM 
Xcnin. ...... 9.40 " ............ 3.43 " .......... .. 
Cincinnati i .00 " ......... ... 1.20 " i. lOPM 
Mon-ow.... 8.28 " ... ......... 2.48PM 8.40 11 
Xenia...... 9.33 11 12.50.,DI 3.h0 '' 9.45" 
London .... 10..-13 •1 2.03 41 5.0:{ '' 10.55" 
ColumLus 11.45 11 3.05 " 6.0.::i " 11.55 " 
Ne,vo.rk ... .. ........ .. .......... .. 
DresdenJ. 1.5S.P.M 5.25" 
ritt.sburg. 7 .15 u 12.20P).[ 
8.31"' 2.02AM 
2.20A::U 7 .25 " 
No1,. l, 2, tJ ~·ml 7 run Daily. All ot..ber Trfilns 
Dnilr, ex<-ept Sundny. · 
,v. I,. O'BRIEN, 
Gen' l Passenge-t and 'l'ic/:;et A gent. 
Plttsbnrg, Ft. \V. & ()bicngo n. u 
CONDENSED TIME CARD, 
Novcmbe1· 13, 1Si4. 
TlUINS GOING WEST. 
8TATIOKS jF'sTEX I :llAIL. iPAc.Ex/NT. Ex 
Pittsburg. 2:00.,M 6:00AM 9:40AM 2:00PM 
U.ochll9cr ........... 7:25 11 10:50 ° 3:11 ° 
Allin.nee .. 5:3~ " 11:00" 1:JOP!\I 5:57 1 ' 
Orrville ... 7:12 11 12.52PM 3:13 11 7:40" 
Mansfield 9:20 " 3:15 11 5:20 " 9:40 " 
Crestli'e a 0:50 ,i 3:50 " 6:00 " 10:10 41 
Cl'estli-'e 1 10:lOAN 5:00AM 6:25PM 10:20Pi\I 
Forest. .... . 11:33 11 6:32 '* 8:15 •1 11:52" 
Lima ....... 12: '.-lOJ'M S:00 ·· 0:30 1' 12:59AM 
Ft. ,v aync 2:50 11 10.40 " 12:15AM 3:15 11 
Plymouth 5:00 11 1:2iiPM 3:0 O" 5:40" 
Chicago... S:~0 ·' 5:25 11 6:50 " 0:20 '' 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATtoX::i [NT. Ex!li''8T ExjPAC. Ex.1 j\L\IL 
USEFUL INFORMATION. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Ghri.Jt-ian Chu,rclt , VineStreet,betweeuGa.y 
and McKensie. Servicesevcrv Sabbath at 10! 
o'clock A. M. and 7½ o'clock P. M. SabbaV, 
School at9 o'clock A. ~I.-Rev.J.H.GARYIN. 
Evan.gclical.Ltaheran Church ,Sandli.sky St. 
-Rev. GEO. Z. COOHEL. 
Presbyterian CIHwch, corner Gay a.ndChest• 
nut strect.s.-Rev.-- •- ·--
MethoilistEpiscopal Clmrch, corner Gay and 
Chestnut streets.-Rev. L . \VARN.El!. 
Protestant Episcopal Clturch, corner Gay and 
Iligh streets.-Rev. ,vM. T.noun~sox. 
First jJ£-ethodist Oh-urch, Mulberry street 
between Sugar and llawtmmic.-ltev. DA YID 
'l'RUMAX, 
Cat-Jwlic Clmrclt, corner High and 1IcKen· 
zie.-Rev.JULIUS nn.EKT. 
Baptist- Church, Vine street., between Mul-
berry an'1 Mechauic . ....;.Ilcv. A. J. \VI ANT. 
Congrtgational Cluirch, Main strect.-lt11v. 
Ir.A C. BILLMA2i. 
Un:itC<.l Presbyterian Cliurc!1,, coruer Main 
and Sugar streets. -- --
SOCIETY MEETINGS. 
lt.lASONIC. 
:M'f. ZIO.N LODGE, No. 9, rneet.s at Masonic 
Uall, Yine street, the first .Fridtty evening of 
each month. · 
CLINTON CUA1)T£1t, No. 261 meets at)!ason-
ic Hall, the.first Monday cveniogafterthefirs t 
F1•jdtty of each month. 
CL1NTON CO.l!MANDERY, No.5,meetsa.tl\Ia• 
sonic Ilall, the second Fritla.y evening ofench 
month. 
I. O. O. 1-'ELLO\l'S. 
:MOUNT ZION LOD GE No. 20, meet~ in Hall 
No, 1, Kremlin, on ""\VcducsUa.y cveuine~. 
QUINDARO LODGE No. 3lG, lllCets in Hall 
over ,va ruer Millcr'sStore., 1'ltesday evenings. 
KOKOSIXG ENCAMPMENT meets in H all No. 
1. Kremlin, the 2d aud 4th Fr1dn.y evening of 
aach month. 
Kuights or Pythias. 
'fimon Lodge No. 45, K. of P., meets at 
Quiiidiwo Ifal1, on 'rhu~sday evenings. 
llllpro,·ed Order or Ued Hen. 
The ~fohican Tribe No. 6V, of the I. O. n. 
M., meets every Monday eveniug, in the old 
Masonic Hall. 
I. O. G. 'I'. 
Kokosing Lol1~<', No. 593 meets in Hall No. 
2, Kremlin, on Friday e,~enings. 
KNOX COU.N'l'Y DlltEU'l'OHY 
COUN'.i'Y OFFICERS. 
Cum.mo" Ptws J,ulge ..... JOHN ADA.MS. 
Clerk of theCo«rt... .. SA11UEL J. BRENT, 
P,·osecuting Attorney ... CLARK IRVINE. 
!;he,•,-_u· ............ JOB.N M. ARMSTRONG. 
Probate J«dg, ....... C. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
Auclitor ....... ............ JOHN M. EWALT. 
T,·eawrcr ................. WM. E. DUNHAM. 
Rccorde,-........................ JORN MYERS. 
S1t1·veyor ....................... E. W. COTTON. 
Co1·011er ........ . ......... OEO. A. WELKER. 
Comm,issio•rs-D. l". lla1sey, John Lyal, 
John C. L everiug. 
Injirmlirv Dircctors-Sarnae] S uyder, ,vm. 
Cummins, Richard Campbell. 
School J.?.urniinc-r8-Jobn M. Ewalt, faaac 
Lafcve1· 1 Jr. nod 
------~ 
J USTlCES 01' TIIE PEACE. 
Berlin Township.-S. J. Moore, Shaler's 
Mills; C:. C. Amsbaugh, Shaler'F; Mills. 
Brown 'Township.- Miles Daikcns, Democ• 
racy; John ,v. Leonard, Je11oway. 
Butler Township.-Geo. ,v. Gamble, Ne,v 
Castle; James McCamment, ll1adensburg. 
Clinton Town-ship-T.V.Parke, Ut. Vernon; 
B. A. F. Greer, Mt. Vernou. 
Clay 1.'ownsh,ip.- James llell, jr., Bhukn!• 
Uurg; David Lawman, Martinsburg. 
College Towtiski-p.- D. L . .Eobes, Gam0icl' • 
G. J. '.V. Pearce, Gaw.bier. · 1 
Harri$Dn ToumshiJJ.-lL II. llehout1 Ill&d-
eusburg; R. D. Purdy, Gnmbier, 
IIillictr 1.'oumship.-Dr. ,v. L. :Mills Rich 
II ill; George Peardou, Ce.utcrlm1·g. ' 
Howard Tow-nsh.1'p.-,Ves1ey Spindler Mon~ 
roe Mills; Paul Welker, Millwood. ' 
Jackson Township.-John S. McCamment 
13laclenshnrg; ,viIUam Darling, Blndensburg: 
Jr:ff'erson Township.-- John D. Shrimplin 
Ga.nn; Ch:.ules Miller, Greersville. ' 
Liberty 1'ownship.-Gcorgc \V, Duvr.IJ, )It. 
Liberty; ,T ohn Koonsman, Mt. Vernon. 
Midlebtt,ru TownsMp.-0. ll. Johnson 1 Fred-
Chica.go .... ll0:20PM 9:20AM 5.:35rM 5:1,5.or ericktow-n: ,villiarn Penn, Lcycrjng. 
Piyruouth 2:25AM 12:15PM fl:10" D:2.J" 111ilfor,l 1'ownship.-Ed. Cummins, MiJford-
Ft.,Vaynel 5:50 '' 2:.J.5 " 11:45 " 12:30PM ton; B. K . Ja.cksou, Lock. 
Limn ........ 8:00 11 4:35 11 1:52AM 2.55" Miller 1'ownship.-,v. A. Uuntel·, Brau-
J<'orest ... ... 9:17 " 5:34 " 3:01 " 4:10 '' don; Charles J, O'Rourk'°, Brnn<lon. 
Crestli'e a 11:10" 7:00 11 4:40" 5:D0 o1 Mon1·oe Township. -Allison Adams, Dc-
Crestli'c l Jl:20A:'ll 7:301'~ •.1:"l0A:-.r 6:05~\M wocracy; John A. Deers, Mt. Vernon. 
Mansfield 11 :.11 " i:-30 " 5:~0 11 G:-10 11 Morgnn 1'vwnship.-Clrnrle s S. ~JcLain, 
Orrville ... 1:46PM !'):!2 " i:l2 " 9:05 ' 1 Martinsburg; Ricbar<l S. Tulloss, Utica. 
Al1inncc ... ;-bl.O 11 11.20 " 0:00" 11:20" lllon·is 'l'ownship.-James Stcc1c, F1·eder-
Rochestcr ;j:,jS " ........... 11:12 " 2:10PM icktown; I saac L. Jn.ckson, Mt. Vernon. 
pjttsburg. 7:05" 2:20AM112:1.3" 3:30 11 PikcTownsh-ip.-"\Vm. "\V. ,valke"· , Democ-
racy; Rev. S. ]!'. Hunter, Nor th Liberty. 
F. I:. MYERS, Gen'! Ticket Agent. 
n,.itimo,•e and Ohio Unilroutl. 
'l'i:ne Card-in E_O'ect December G, 1874. 
GOING EAST, 
Leave C"hicngo ....... 8:00AM 7:001>:,r 
1
' Tiffin ............ S:08 " 7:40 11 2:05PM 
" Toledo ......... J:30l'M 6.25AM 10:4iAM 
'
1 Cleveland ..... 3:30 u 5:35 1• 7:5.J 11 
1
' Sandusky ..... 7:-50 '' 7:15 " 11:00 " 
•
1 Monroeville .. S:45 u 8:30 11 0:35PM 
" Chicago June !l:20 " fl:00 11 1.10 11 
" Shclby ......... 10:15 " 9:50 11 '.?:0.', 11 
11 ]ifansficld ...... 10.43 '· 10:li " 2:37 " 
" Mt. Vernon ... 0:22AM ll:i:>l 11 •J:22 "t 
Arrive Newark ....... 1:30 11 0:501~M: 5:10 u: 
" Columbus ..... 4:50 " 2:-15 11 11:13 11 ; 
" Ro.Uirnore .. ... 10:ZOPM 9:05AM l:,JOAM 
11 New York ..... 6:1.iA.:ll 5:10PM 10:2~ u 
GOI!'i"G WEST, 
Leave Now York ..... S:5.3rM S:35.All[ :1;.J.3PM 
f! Philadelphia.11 :30 " 0:15PN 6.00 " 
1
• Baltimore .... . 6:30am 4:30 " 10:30 11 
" Columbus ..... 0:20 ' 1 1L :65om 2:20 11 
u Newark ........ 3:30 1 1:15pm 4:00pm 
11 Mt. Vernon ... 4:28" 2:1 5 1• 4:5,j " 
" Mans.field ..... 6:07 11 3 :,J,3 " (i :16 11 
'
1 Shelby ......... 6:55 11 4·41 ' 1 7·00 '' 
11 Chirago J·unc 7:35" 5;20 " 7;40 ·' 
11 Monroeville.~ 8:30 '' 6:0;; " 8:45 •1 
" Sandusky ..... 9:15 " i:00 " D:30 " 
" Cle,•E:land ... .. 10:55 1• 0:30 ., 9:30 H 
" Toledo ......... 10:50" 8:05 11 11:.JOpm 
41 Tiffin ............ Cf.07 11 S:5t 11 11:00aru 
ArriYe Chicago .... .. 8:.J0pm S:-15am ...... 
W. C, QUINCY, Gcn'l.Sup't. 
FURNITURE 
.Jloving to our new Store, 
cotncr Public Square and 
Euclitl A venue, Irn,s given 
us room to increase our 
facilities. nrnnuf'acturiug 
\V c can 1>roducc 
GOOD FUR~tITURE 
at as low a cost as any 
ltonse iu the Uuitetl States. 
I-IART & MALONE 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Fashionable Furniture! 
2 ancl 4 Euclid Avenue. 
01eV"e1a:n.d, Oh:lo. 
May, 1874. 
Pleasant 1'ownship.-"\Vm. IL McLain, lH. 
Vernon; J. V. Parke, Mt. V erno n. 
Un,ion 1'ownsMp.-,Viison lluffingto11, :llill-
wood; John R. Payne, Danville. 
JVayn.e 1'oumship.- Columlrns D. Hyler,~ 
John. W. Liudley, Fredericktown; Williaw 
,rilkinson; Luzel'ue. 
NOTARIES PUBLlG. 
UOUNTVERXON.-D.C.Montgomcry,C1a.rk 
Irvine, Jr., Abel llart, Jos·eph \Vatson, Israel 
Underwood , ll. II. Greer, ,vm. Dunbar, L. H. 
Mitchell, Wm.McC!elland,John M.Rowe, A. 
R. McIntire, Glissa.n T. Porter,Jno. D. 'l'homp-
son, "\Vm. C. Culbertson, C.j3 . .Pyl~J' B. A. I<,. 
Greer, Oliver F. Murphy, J·oseph ,-v. Billman, 
John S. Brncldock, Ale.>:. B. Ingram, John 111, 
And.?ews, ,vm. A. Coulter, Benjamin Grant, 
'£homa.s B. Fulton, ,vm. 1'"", Bald,1,-·in, Ileury 
L. Curtis and Dr. E. D. W. C. Wing. 
BgRLlN-Jolrn C. Merrin. 
JELLOWAY.-S. M. Vincent. 
GAMBIER.--Dn.nicl L. Fobes. 
IlLADENSBURG-J ohn M. Boggs. 
D.ANYILLE.-J n.mes ,v. Bradfield. 
Ross,·1LLF.-,VMbington II;att . 
JEFFBRSOX-,Villiam BurrJs. 
DEMOCRACY-John B. Scarbrough. 
CENTF.Rllt;RG-Rezin J . Pumphrey. 
RteII HILL-Robert n. Jackson. 
FREDERICKTOWN-A. Greeulee, "\VH1i aw 
J. Struble. 
-Abraham Illair. 
MOUNT VERNON GITY OFFICERS. 
MAYOR.-Thomas P. Frederick. 
CLERK.-C. S. P;r le. 
MABSIIAL.-Calvm Magers. 
8'ritEET COMJ\IISSIONEil..-Lymnn Marsh. 
CrrY CIVIL ENGINEER.-David C. Lewh1. 
COUNCILME~-Isf\Vard-J as, M. Andrews, 
John Ponting. 
2d Wanl-Emnuuel !!filler, Ileury King. 
3d \VarJ-N. lloynton, Geo. VV. Dunn. 
4th Ward-N. McGifrin, G. E. Rr-ymond. 
5th Ward-W. A. Bounds, Wm. MnhaOey. 
CITY BOARD OF EDITCATIO~-Jo!!cph s. 
Davis, J.M. Byers, W. P. Bogardus,Han-ison 
Stephens, A. n. McIntire, TI. Graff. 
SUPERINTENDENT-R. Il. Ma.rs11. 
Tn.usTEE 01,· CE:\IETERY-Jno.S. DradUock 
JAMES L[T'fELL. WM, 11. :MECHLIKG 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WHOLESALE GRO()EUS, 
A2S"D DEALERS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opgosit-e head of \Vood. 
PITTSBURUti, PA. 
]l2J" A large stock of Fine Whiskies oon-
shintly on h~tl. July 11~ 
.1:DJIINIS'l'R1'. TOR•S NOTICE. 
T UE undersigned has been duly appoj nt-ed ancl qualified h,i- the ~robntc Court of 
Knox county 1 O. 1 Admmistra.tor of the Estate 
of LydiaD. Clements, 19.te ofKn o.x county, 0., 
deceased. All per.sons iudebte<l to said este.te 
a.re requested t.o ma.kc immediate payment, a.ud 
those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them duly proyeJ to the undersigned for 
allowance.· \V , "~· "\V.\..LKEY, 
J an. l-w3:1 ~\dminist.rator. 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 ancl 135 )Vater St., 
CJLEVELA.ND, O. 
)farch 28, 1873•1y 
SCOTT'S L IV"E.c' R""'I"'''I L"°"L~S:-a_r_e-,-c,l"l~th,..e_g_o, Beoatue the peo1>le like them so . 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO· FRIDAY,.JANUARY 29, 1875. 
I The Knox· County Grangers. PERSONAL, auatt + EDS. PATRO:S- :-As one of Urn readers Laird, who built the Alabama, is to hove 
_______ of your valuable paper, I have noticed a statue. 
Sheridan a Convicted Liar. 
[From the Albany Argus.] 
Phil. Sheridan had scarcely had time to 
look around him, on · arriving in New Or• 
leans, before he telegraphed to Washing-
ton a coid.blooded, vin<lictive am! libelous 
dispatch, which has sent•· thrill of horror 
throughout the world. His proposition is 
to exterminate the people of three States, 
with bayonet, fire and sword oo an accus11-
tion pronounced to be falKe by the con• 
greasionul <"ommittee• of investigation, by 
the press of New Orleaus anti of Little 
Rock, and by the businc,s organizations of 
those cities, nnd by· the representatives of 
their pulpits. Here are the witnesses 
which confront the butcher: 
BOTTOM FACTS. 
The report of l\Iessrs. Foster, Phelps 
and Potter leaves no doubt about lhe cor-
rectness of the following propositions: 
1. Tliat no person could enter the ictate· 
House in New Orleans on that dreadful 
Monday without the permission of Gov• 
ernor Kellogg, who controlled the Federal 
army and the local force surrounding it. 
2. That within the bar of the ball of A.•· 
sembly were &dmitted only those certified 
by the Returning Board, the Clerk nn,l 
Sergeant•at•Arms of the former L egisla-
ture, ten pcreons admitted ns messengers 
for the Conservati rts, and a few others, 
like 1\Iessrs. Foster and Phelpg, entering 
by courtesy. 
3. That a full legislntirn body would be 
111 members, and 56 a quorum ; that the 
former Clerk called the roll and 102 an-
swered, of which 52 were Republicans and 
50 Democrats. 
4. That the instan t tb(roll-call w!!!i fin-
ished the membera wbo .. had nnswerd t~ 
their name•, on motion ot one of their 
number, and rejecting the authority or as-
sistance of the Clerk of the former House, 
and on a popular yote, elected a temporary 
chairman, clerk, und sergeant-nt-urms, 
and the members wero sworn. 
5. That njler this temporary organiza• 
tion the House seated the members- tho 
validity of whose election wa(referrecl by 
the Returning Board to the Legislnture to 
decide. 
6. That then the House elected a perma-
nent Speaker by the Clerk calling the roll 
<if names and keepiug fl tally of the names 
answering. He reported 55 votes for 
Wiltz; 2 for Hnhn, and 1 blank. 
7. Immediately after declaring Wiltz 
elected to be Speaker be was sworn, and 
60 members cam forward nod were sworn 
by him. 
8. Outoide the barsnd in the lobby were 
127 persons hy nctuol count; the door of 
the hall wa• kept by 27 policemen, con• 
trolled by Kellogg; the Republican mem-
berl! started to leave the Assembly and the 
Speaker forbnde them; a disturbance the□ 
arose in "the lobby" which the Legislature, 
by reoolution, asked Generol DeTrobriand 
to quell, and the latter did by a word or 
two. 
0. That thereupon the deliberations of 
the House went on quietly for an hour or 
so; a committee on contested electiom1 
wail created. minor offic13rs selected, snd 
debate had, "when" (we quote the com-
mittee's words) "at length Colonel De Tro· 
"briand returned nnd stated he had orders 
"to remove the five members sworn in 
"who !ind not been returned by the Re· 
"turning Board; and, after the protest and 
"resistance of Mr. Wiltz and the persons 
"referred to, and after General Campbell 
"had been sent for to point them out, 
"they were removed by the United States 
"'soldier~." 
10. Then, as the Clerk of tlie old House, 
VigeJs ( Wiltz leaving the Speaker' s chair 
after the arrest of the m.cmbers), beg,m to 
cal1The roll made out by the Returning 
Buura, and two Democratic members had 
answered to thei r names, Mr. Wilt z inter• 
rupted the c:erk and called upon the Con-
servative members to refu,c to answer and 
to leave the hall. 
11. The interruption over, i\Ir. Vigers 
began anew big roll·call, i,nd obtained only 
fifty responses, but as the two Democratic 
members had just before answered the roll· 
call wbicb waa interrupted, he assumed it 
right to announce that fifty-four members 
bad an3wered to their names, which was 
less than a quorum of the wbolo House. 
12. Those who remained after Mr. Wiltz 
and his friends ,vithdrcw elected Hahn 
Speaker by acclamation. There was no 
subsequent roll·ca.ll by which the number 
of those members whose nameo were re-
turned by the Returning B~ard, and who 
•till remained present at these delibern-
tiona, could be determined. 
From these facts, attested by the com-
mittee, it appears that General De Trobri• 
an<l declare-l that he wns ordered to arrest 
and remove "the five members !worn in." 
Thu. De Trobriand aud the committoejn•• 
tify Gov. Tilden'• <lescription which the 
Times critlci•ed. 
On this statement of the committee (for 
to intelligently discuss a Jaw question we 
must assume certain facts as true) who 
will deny that the peaceably atsembled 
Legislature had the right, after roll-call, to 
dispense, by a majority vote, with the ns-
sietance of the old Clerk, and elect a new 
temporary clerk and a temporary chair-
man, and then, by a majority vote, to 
permanently organize? 1Yho cao deny 
that a majority or the 102 members then 
sod there pre•enl had a legal right to seat 
when they did the five-members whogo 
claims the Returning Board bad referred 
to the Legislature? But some one says 
there were in the body 52 Republicans to 
50 Democrats, and Wiltz t!tei·ejore could 
not have bad a majority. The obvious dif-
ficulty with this logic is, that 55 members 
<lid vote for Wiltz. 
And now, on the power of fo e body to 
seat the claimants who were arrested and 
removed hy De Trobriand, we will quote 
the opinion of Reverdy Johnson in hia Gal• 
timore speech: 
"The only ground upon which <Jovernor 
Kellogg or the military officers seek to 
juetify the course they adopted is, that tho 
members whom they ejected from the hall 
had not certificates of their election from 
the Returning Board. A few words will 
show how utterly unfounded is this pre-
tence. That board waa not substituted 
and could not ha,e been substituted for 
the Legislature in passing upon the elec-
tion returns and qnaliucations of its mem-
bers. The Legislature have the same 
, ight to pass upon the legality of the pro· 
ceedings orthe board that they would liave 
had to pass upon the proceeding, of the 
eupervisors of election, if no such board 
had been provided for, The Board was 
constituted, if constituted for an honest 
purpose, merely to facilitate the Legisl:\-
ture in <lischarging its duty to pass upon 
the election returns and qualifications of 
its member!, and not to deprive it of thnt 
power. If the bo~rd acted ignorantly or 
corruptly; if they refused to hear evidence 
pertinent to the isgue, or heard evidence 
totally inadmissible, !heir return wonld be 
altogether nugatory." 
Thig is, to be sure, the opinion of a "13\'f• 
ycr," like nnto whom the · President says 
artn}~ officers nre not, but wl4!bink the 
country will heed it.-.V. Y. Worlil. 
Another Outrage (1) 
some \'Cry interesting communications The wife of Canon Ki □gslev is reported 
contained therein from <li[ferent parts of to be dangerously ill. • 
the State, and finding noth ing from old Longfellow i, seriously ill at his home 
Knox I felt impelle,I to let you know that in Cambridge with a cold. 
we are alive to the interest of the Grange Henr,, F D. k · d. · L <l 
. _ ; . 1c ~ens 1s rca rng rn on ou 
movement, we lmve now some 22 organt· extracts from hi• father's novels. 
zations in our county ,.nd all, I believe, Alfonso hasn't found nny body to marry 
in a flourishing condition; we have a yet. He should come to America. 
County Council forme<l, !mt they have Ottawa, Kansas, goes it blindly into 
not fully matured their work, bl.it hope be· Paradise through the Rev. Mr. Tunnel. 
tween this and spring to bave n sample 
room aud purchasing agent, and every· 
thing neceasary to complete their plan of 
operations. I will now drop the subject 
matter, and say to yot! that I Jud a very 
pleasant visit to the l\Iorris Grnnge, on 
Saturday last, it was among the first or-
ganized in our county; they number, Ibo· 
lieve, sorue 75 membero. Although a. 
stormy day, I was agreeably surprised to 
find the house well filled with Patrons and 
spectator•, in rnadiness to witness the in-
stallation of the officers. The house was 
called to order by Bro. Edward Burson, 
the ~foster. After singing and the usual 
ceremonies were performed, which were 
very interesting and imposing, Bro. Bur-
son, being re-elected, made eome very ap.: 
prClpriat-e remarks, thanking tl.J.em very 
kindly for their conudcuce iu him, by giv-
ing him their uunnimous support in his 
re-election ns Master, Hn<l be hoped that 
nothing might occur in tile future to mnr 
it. The work of the day being measurably 
completed; the place was cleared and a 
table eprea,l and filled witli a most boun· 
tiful supply of of c,·erytbing of edible kind 
thnt heart could wish; the visitors were 
fir3t se1'ted at the table, and the balance 
by their o~·n membera, and after all were 
seated th"t could be, a very appropriate 
blessing was asked, after which we all 
were invited to help ourselves with what 
was before us; and after we had psrtaken 
ot this rnmptuous repo.st freely, and to the 
e.s.tent, judging my own casr, verging 
closely in violation of the noble precepts 
of our Order, tho table was then clenred 
and singing commenced, and a general 
commiugling among all arose, and it seem• 
eel as though a little parndise was there. 
I think I wa, ncrnr in a crowd that a 
more general good feeling prevailed; it 
certainly wa'S a joyous occasioo; I just 
thought that this social feature of our Or-
der alane, waq more thnn enough to com-
pensate us for all our expense end trouble; 
be,;d~s, toink for II moment what may we 
predict that woul<l ensue from such iittle 
founts.ins of charity and love as wa.s here 
displayed flowing in from nil parts of our 
country, to meet in sight of Fort Sumpter 
where the palmetto tree grows an the live 
oak gpreads its broad branches ar,d there 
c>: tend to each other tlrnt fraternal grip, 
and commiagling together in one vaat 
stream, going far to make a healing balm 
for our ouco distracte,l nnddirided people. 
Oh what a glorious reflection. But I have 
now protracted my letter, probably tres· 
passing upon rour timo and patience, I 
therefore conclude by wishing you a hap-
py New Year. Youril, Jo1rn WEJ,su. 
Mount Vernon, 0., January 5, 1875. 
An Ab3ent·:r-Jin!l~d Witness. 
Cungressmati Schumal~er wa:; Uefore llrn 
Pacific Thfail Sllbaidy Investigating Com-
mlltec on the 21st inst, and in response to 
the statement of I min that he had paid 
him (S-cbumaker) $300,000, witness read a 
statement, from which tho following is ex· 
t.racted: "I know the position in Yd1ich 
my testimony stands here. l\Iy signatures 
tu these certificate$ of ,Jeposit have em bar• 
rassed me and troubled me very much. I 
bad not then, and luwe not n01v, the sliglit-
est recollection of these certificates of de· 
posit, or _I would not have sworn that I 
had no knowledge of these two $50,000 
checks, kno,ving that these certificates 
were or might be in ex istence. It was a 
perfect blank in my rne,nory. I know 
how vary un fortunate it id for me to have 
thc~n signature~ facing mo; but I have 
forgotten, and I c~n not recollect anything 
about these certificatea ufdeposit, or about 
tho manner io whieh they were pi·ocured. 
They were procured, but bow I do not 
know. I did not know that I had indors· 
e<l the certificates of deposit, o, that they 
had ever been issued, nntil they were pro-
duced before the Committee. The trans· 
action is of several yea:•' etandiug, ond 
br.s pa!5ed entirely out of my mind. 
"In regard to the California draft <,r $25,· 
000, I have not the slightest recollection. 
Mr. 1rwiu, I suppose, sent mo the drafti!, 
but I hnve no recollection of it. He did 
so with the directiom, I suppose, and I 
passed it away according to those dirne-
tions. That I kept a dollar of it, or had 
the beneutofa dollar of it, I have not the 
slightoat recollection. I kuow th3t I did 
not have any iute,eat iu it, professionally 
or otherl'fise. This is very embarrassing, 
gentlemen. I know ver; well the remarks 
that are m11de in regard to my signature to 
those certificates, :,u t I am telling you 
the God's truth accorclin:; to my recollec• 
tion." 
The Louisiana Villainy. 
lion. Charles Foster, Ohairm,m of the 
Congre:!s-ional Committee to in11estigat-e 
the Louisiana trouble, wiil hew to the line 
whoercr ma7 be hurt. He talb right out 
in meeting. In n conve1·s&.tioa with Frank 
1Ioney, n Republic!l.n Congressman, in the 
presence of a Tribune sorr~snondent he re• 
cently said : 
HI presume the Prositlcnt c1n keep thia 
thing up for two yeara more, aud as be ev· 
!dontly oo intends, I presume he will do 
it. But you may rest assured that if he 
doe,, it will be utterly out of the question 
lo elect a Republican President in 1876.-
0ur party in tho North fa nn intelligent 
nud well meaning party. It wants to do 
right and when it sees the way will do it. 
But this support by military force of a gov· 
ernment which eannol live an hour on its 
own resources, n. government which is op~ 
posed by the combined wealth and intelli· 
gence of tlie whole State, is killing it slow-
ly and surely." 
-----·----The Drop at Work. 
PmLADEI,PHIA, · J"□· 20. -Frederick 
Heidcnbelt wos bonged this morning for 
the murder of Go<lfrcy K«!ile on the 31st 
of December, 1873. He paseei.l the early 
pflrt of last night iti prayer and rending 
the scripture3, retiring ut two o'clock.-
From that time un:il five o'clock he slept. 
After breakfust he remained in prayer for 
at least an hour and a half. His .spiritual 
ud,iscr reached bis cell about half-past 
If he is not soon mouldering in the grave 
himself, Victor Hugo will write up John 
Brown. 
Eber_R. Ward, 
who died recently, 
$5,300,000. 
the Detroit millionaire 
left nu estate valued at 
1\Ir. Gladstone llltoined his G5th year on 
December 29, and Mr. Disraeli his 60th 
two days later. ' 
Riie-up• Williom A1len is iu his 68th 
year, and can tell a fuuny story with the 
best 9f too !Joys. 
Gon. Spinner is old and infirm. Come to 
think of it, bis autograph does look r> little 
shaky just :::ow. · 
. Blood will tell. A granddaughter of Dr. 
Pailey has beaten all .the boys at Cam· 
bridge in moral science. 
Bentou G. Boone, the new Speaker of 
the Missouri Houge of Representative•, i• 
a grandson of Daniel Boone. 
Gen. Shields would have bGen elected 
Speaker of the Hou,e in the Migsouri Leg-
islature bnt for his deafoess. 
They say that Vinnie Ream warbles 
like a canary. f:ihe ought to sing 1,ell-
thcre are twenty oboirs in the Ream. 
Whittier bas promiaed t◊ read one of 
his poems at a fair in Boston in aid of the 
Society for Prevention of Critelty to Ani-
mals. 
"King Alfons~," by fl change of ldtcrs, 
becomes "King of Loans." The Dank of 
Spain has already advn'lced him 10,000,000 
reals. 
A report is current in Glasgow that lllr. 
Baird, the donor of half a million sterling 
to the Church of Scc,tland, i,1 to be made 
baron el. 
I srael Washburn, Jr., LL. D., and the 
Reverend Dr. E. C. Bolles, flre prominent 
candidates for the l'residency of Tufts 
College. 
C~ptain Nares, hitherto in command of 
tlio Challenger on her ecientiUc voyage, 
will have command of tlie new Polar ex· 
pedition. 
i\Ir. Henry B. !forrison, of New Haven, 
has declined another nomination at the 
band$ of the Republicans for Governor of 
Conoecticnt. 
Bishop Cheney received a Christmas 
present of a gorgeous set of ha mes, and a 
full wardrobe of Episcopal robes from liis 
ndmirer3 in Chicago. 
"I was S. Stranger and ye took me in," 
the Reverend gentleman might h~Ye •aid 
at hL~ installatiou, in iliahonuing county, 
Ohio,. the other day. 
• JJ,;.. and U.ts. Snrtori.§..Left Li verpool by 
the Republic on the Hth inst., and will be 
met in N etv York by the President. '!.'hey 
will winter in Washington and return in 
the spring. 
An Inquisitive Yankee. 
A peeriug New E,iglander O\'ertook a 
gonticman who wa3 traveling on horse-
back, notwithstanding the disadrnotage 
of bavi~g 10,t a leg. Hia curiosity wa, 
awakened, a, Lio roJc aloag:iidt:: of. him, to 
know hotv he chanced to meet witli such 11 
misfortune. 
"Ileen in the army, I guess?" 
"Never wa'i in the army iu my life," ~..-as 
tho reply. 
"Fit a. duel?" 
"Never fonght a duel, sir." 
11 Horse throwed you otf, I guess, o r sorne-
thiug of that sort?" 
"No sir; nothing of that kind." 
Jonathan tried various dodges, but to uo 
effect; llnd Rt last, almost out, of patience 
with himself, M well as with the gentle• 
mun, whose patience was very commenda· 
ble, he determined on a direcl inquiry as 
to the noturc and canse of the accident by 
which the gentleman had come to lose hi• 
leg. 
"I will tell you," replied the stranger, 
"provided you will promise not to ask me 
another question. 
"Agreed!'' exclaime<l the caier listen• 
er. 
" \Vell, sir," remarked the gentleman, 
11it was bit off!" 
"Dit off!" cried Jonathan. "'Va'o.1, I de• 
clure; I should jest like to know what on 
airth bit it off!" 
THE TRIBUNE FOit 1876. 
CHEAPER and BETTER THAN EVER. 
POSTAGEFREETOSUBSORIBERS. 
1. The congressional committee of in· 
vestigation. 
2. The press of New Orleans. 
3. 'fhe cotton exchange of New Or-
leans. 
4. The Chamber of Commerce of New 
Orleans. 
5. The Board of Underwriters of New 
Orlerme. 
G. The Ncrthern, Western and Eaetern 
men doing business in New Orleans. 
7. The bank preoidents and cashier• 
of New Orleans to the number of twenty-
eight. 
8. The Committee of Seventy of New 
Or loans. 
9, The Romall C<1tholic Archbishop of 
Kew Orle~ns. 
10. The Protestant Episcopal Bishop of 
N"ew Orlcalls. 
11. The Bishop orthe M. E. Church , of 
New Orleans. 
12. The Jewish Rabbi of New Orleans. 
13. The foreign born citizens of New 
Orleans. 
14. The Roman Catholic Bishop of Lit-
tle Rock. 
15. The presiding elder of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, South, at Little 
Rock. 
16. The Baptia\ missionary of Arkansas 
and Indian Territory. 
17. The pastor of the Presbyterian 
church at Little Rock. 
18. The pastor of the i\L E. Church at 
Little Rock. 
10. The Jewish lt,hbi at Little Rock. 
And yet the Republican members of the 
Senate of the United States-lfo.d the Tory 
portion of the Republican press of the 
United Statcs-takfl the word of the Pie• 
gan butcher with regard to three States, in 
two of which he had not beeu at all, and 
has scarcely appeared in the third. 
The champion villifier of the world, and 
chief butcher of the country, is now the 
leader of the Tory Republican party. 
Irwin's List of Recipients - Good 
Reacl.ing. 
WAsHi>;GTON, Jan. 21.-Richard B. Ir-
win appeared before the Committee on 
Waya and Means to•day, investigating the 
Pacific Uail subsidy busineae, nnd told to 
whom he paid money. In regard to the 
amount.•, ho said he might not be exactly 
accur&te, but was near so. The following 
is the list: Charles Albert, $7,000; 0. J. 
Averill, $10,000; J. G. Berritt, $10,000; E. 
H. Oorinick, does not recollect, but thinks 
it was $2,000 or $5,000; Amos B. Corwin, 
$3,000; L. E. Chittenden, $5,000; B. H. 
Cheewr,.$5,000; Hamilto.n..G..E.01m.t, $12, 
000; Jehu W. Forney, $25,000; Samuel A. 
Hatch, about $20,000; S. R. Ingham, $10,· 
000; Wm. Uoran, don't recollect; Alexan-
der W. Randall, $10,000; John D. ·Rice, 
$2,500; Wm. B. Shaw, :31':i,000; Charles H. 
Sherrill, $MO; John G. Schumaker, $300, 
000; A. H. Whiting, $100,000. Witness 
said the above list comprised all persons 
employed by him, and he knew of the em· 
ployment of only two others: Wm. S. 
King, to whom he paid $125,000, and R. 
S. Parsons, Stockwell's attorney. Witncee 
paid Parsons .$10,000 on Stockwell's ac · 
count. He gave Schumaker .$275,000 in 
New York, and sent $26,000 more from 
Oaliforni:i.. Hersey and Boyd, assistant 
doorkeepers cf the House were not em-
ployed by him. The amounts paid to 
him were gratuitous, which witness had 
overlooked in hia former statement. Wit-
ness at this point was excused till to•mor• 
row on account of ill health. 
Infin understood that Wm. S. King was 
employed by Stockwell. He was not em-
ployed by witness. 
Schumaker was excused nntil Irwiu 
shall have completed his testimony. Cou-
greseman S1pher teatified that he never 
furnished a list of CongreM to any one.-
Met Garrison accidentally one day, and in 
answor to an inq11irr about the prospects 
of the Mexican steamship bill jotted down 
the names 0f 20 or 30 southern membero 
who he believed would vote for the bill. 
His remark about cleaving Garrison's 
bead off was purely jocular. The commit· 
tee then wont into secret session . 
Terrible Destruction of Life in Utah 
and N evnda by Avalanches. 
SALT LA1rn, Jan. 21.-Another snow• 
olido occurred in Big Cotton•wood Canon 
yesterday afternoon, near the Richmond 
mine. A party of men, with teams, were 
engaged in snaking down ore in raw hides 
and were caught by the slide. tiix men 
During the year18i-Hhe position of THE were carried away, and their bodies have 
TRIBUNE as the "lending American news. not yet been recovered. 
George i\IcCaulin and Thomas White 
paper" has c'Ome to be geucrally recogniz• were corried away aud covered with snow, 
ed. Politically it maintains with its old but were dug out and their lives saved. 
fervor its old Gospel · of Frnedom and The slide extended for >\bout a distance of 
Equality, but maintains its independence one mile, and was about two hundred 
of-party dictation; t\nd bas rarely, in it• yards wide. 
whole history, found its political recom- Yesterday the bcdies of the six persons 
rueuclation• so much heeded by both par- killed by the snow-slide, in the city of Al-
ties, or so thoroughly vindicated by the ta, were reco,•ered. l\Iany more are sup-
people no during the past twelve month.- posed to have perished, but their bodies 
Its bitterest foes, while aosailing it as are covered to a great depth by tho sno1v, 
fiercely as of ol<l on political or other 11nd probabiy will not be found for some 
grounds, never now question its preemi- time. In one demolishecl honse wae fotmd 
nence as a newspaper. ·It is coµfessedly the body of l\Irs. Carey, sitting in a chair 
tho foremost in the country. It has won with an infant clasped in her arms. Near 
the po,itiou, and it means to hold it by her the husband and the little girl; Rll 
the employment of the best ability, by tho having been •u[foc,,ted i11 the sno1T. At 
most watchful, conscientious attentiou, another house ,Tas dug out one rnau alive. 
and by the most lavish expenditure of Another man, wlio hacl been sleeping be-
money to procure whatever money will side him in the bed was desd. Still 
buy, in its readers' service. Its expendi- another dead body was found io the vicin• 
tu res in this way during the past year were ity. 
over One Million and a Half of Dollars.- There is terror iu these mining camps, 
For the results of thiA outlay it asks from and most of t!!ose who can get away will 
each single subscriber in a Club of thirty · probably lea ,,c. But this is a difficult and 
or more, One lJollar ; an<l it pays the post- dangerous undertaking, as parties will 
np:e itself. Persons not familiar with Trm have to walk or run the gauntlet of eno>V· 
WEEKLY T!tIBUNE, or former subacribere slides on their way out of the canons. 
who may be uncertain about its present SAN FRA::,,ccsco, J~n. 2l.-It i, report• 
standing and merits, are invited to take ed that a snow-slide in the mountains 
it a short time on trial. Any one may or- near Genoa, ~ evada, buried forty China-
der it between now and lhe ht of Februu• men wood•cutters, un,l twenty-eight were 
---·-----
ry next, for one, two or three months at killed. 
the rate of •ren Cents per .~Ion th; nnd 
this, after the 1st of January, post.age Gf:ir From a ietter recei,ed by a citizen 
paid. 
• seveu, and retnr..inecl wit-h him up to the 
AUGUSTA, LA., Jan. 21.-Gen. M. C. 1 time of execution, which began at precise• 
Butler's reriide1we, in Edgefield county, ly 10:-!5, and 8even\een miuutes after his 
South Carolina was burned recently and heart ceased to beat. He died of strangu• 
the incendiary' confessed , that a c,' cl la~ion. Th e exec11tion was conducted in a 
oiorc pn \'ate mf\nner 
In future no extra charge will be made 
for addressing papero to each member of a 
club, and postmasten who desire it will 
receive packages with each p~per addreas• 
ed to its o,~ner nt the lowest price-practi• 
cally a reduction of thirty cents " year 
from the previous lowest club rntea. 
of Zanesville from a gentleman In New 
Orleans, we learu. th3t the produce market 
in that city was never so depressed s0,it is 
now. Large consignments of produce on 
steamers and flatboats arc pouring in hour-
ly, and is forced on the market at all 
kinds of fi gure!. Nice, choice applee 
such as sell in the Zanesville market at $3 
per barrel, seE here at 50 cents per barrel 
and some as low a, 20 and 30 cents pe; 
barrel. Potatoes or the best quality are 
selling "'- $3 nn<l $3.23 per hnrrel. The 
river is liteBlly hlookade:l with flour, corn 
and oats, and bnt few sales can be effected 
at any price. Those that are able to do 
so will hold over and wait for better prices 
whil, t othera will have to submit with as 
good graco as they can, nnd perhaps lose 
their all.-Zancsville Courier. 
militia captain named Tennant hired him ' · 
•-- --- After Jan. 1, 1875, the postage on all 
to fire the building. A warsant was issued 
for the nrre,t of Tennant, but he resiste<l 
the colored constable, who called upon 
General Butler for a po .. e. The General 
and eight men accompsnierl the constab.le 
to Tennnnt's retreat, and were fired upon. 
The fire was returned, and three negrocs 
were. wounded-two mcrtally. Tennant 
and bis pnrlisans then fled. Troubie is 
apprehended. 
S'iiJr' Mr. Robertson, the British Consul editions of THI, TRIBUNll will be pai,l by 
at Canton, has announced tbnt in connec- the office without charge to the subscriber. 
THE "\VEEKLY TRIBUNE tbul!I becomes to 
tion with th.e recent capture or the steam- subscribers in cluba the cheapest, as it hos 
er Spart and the murder of the master lang been the. best paper publiehed. 
and others on b:rn,:<l, nineteen mon hi:ive 1 Agents wanted i?- every ~own. 
been execut~d , their heads, tog:ether with ! Address for. specimen copies., postere, and 
that of nnother man -taken <lead, being af~' rntes of commission. 
tcrward exposed ns a warning. Proceed- ; '!.'HE TRIBUNE 
ing~ are pending against other priaonera. New Yo;·k. 
Revolvers vs. Stomnch Pumps. 
Y csterday, about dinner-time, J ep Rice 
observed II seedy dead beat slipping into 
the dining-room without r~g·stering him-
self at tbe capt11in'6 office. · On stcp_ping 
into the hall be observed the- hungry pa• 
tron laying in a generous supply of first-
class grub in the most approved •t.yle. 
Times being hard, J op could not stand the 
onslaught on his bill of fare without re-
venge, so .he sent for ~fat Mason, who 
soon appeared and stationed bimeelf at the 
door. 
After a long seige at the table our ca• 
daverous D. B. reqnested a tooth-pick and 
WJ<llred carelessly to the street door, where 
be wns politely stopped by l\Iat, who a•k• 
ed him if he had dinner. On repl;ing 
that he had dined, he was mlirchcd in 
to interview J ep. 
"Well," said Jep. "You had dinner ?" 
"Yes." 
"Did you hn,e a good dione_r ?" 
"Yes; one of the best I ever had in my 
life,.and the only meal I have eaten in 
three dnys." 
"Well, bow do yon like the bill of 
fare?" 
"Ob, first-rate." 
"Have you paid for ii ?" 
"No; but I nm just going down to get 
n little money, nnd will come bllek and 
!ettle it." 
"Well, that don' t pa)' my bills, so we 
will just settle right here," said J ep, 
reaching away under the counter in a 
threatening manner. 
"Hold on, Mr. Hice," ani<l D. B., look-
ing alarmed. "What arc you looking 
for?" 
"A revolver," said Jcp. 
"Oh, well," said D. B., "that's all right. 
I WllS nfraid yo11 were reaching for a atom• 
acb pump." 
Jepcaved in at this cool rejoinder, invi-
ted him to be sure to be 11round at supper 
time, and took the crowd clown to drf□ k . 
A Beautiful Answer. 
When the Emperor of Germany was 
lately on a visit in a distant portion ol bis 
dominions, be·was welcomed by tho school 
children of the village. After their speak-
er had made a speech for them he thanked 
them. Then takiug Ill\ orange from a plate 
he asked: 
"To what kingdom does this belong 1" 
"To the . vegetable kingdom, Mire/' r~-
piied the little girl. 
'l'he Emperor took a gold coin from his 
pocket, and holding it up, asked: 
"And to what kingdom does this be· 
long?n 
11 1'0 the mineral kingdom, sire," replied 
the little girl. 
"And to what kingdom do I belong, 
then?" asked the Emperor. 
The little girl colored d,ieply, for she did 
not like to say "the animal kingdom," as 
he thought she would, lest his .mnjeaty 
should be offended, when a bright thought 
came, and she said, with radiant eyes: 
"To God's kingdom, sirc.11 
The Emperor was deeply moved. A tear 
stood in his eye. Ho placed his hand on 
the child's head r.nd said, in the most de· 
vout manner: 
"Grant thflt I may bo accounted worthy 
of that kingdom. 
Making Bad Worse. 
. . A man and his wtfe, who had beon mar· 
ried ten years, di,agreed and determined 
to separate. The terms of separation were 
to be decide<l by the justice of the urron• 
disement in which they lived. They were 
Parisians-. ~ 
"Have you any children?" ssid the jus-
tice. 
11Y es, i\lonsieur.' ' 
"How many?" 
"Three; two boys and a girl, and it is 
with them lies our difficulty. J\Iadnme 
wishes to hn,e two more of them, und so 
do I.'.' 
"Have you Hgrced to abide by my de· 
cision ?" 
,c\Ve have." 
"Vcr.y well, m1 friends; I condemn you 
to have another ohild, so thot you m~y 
each have two. Wheu you have obtained 
that you mny return." 
The matter was then adjourned for the 
time being . .'l'wo years afterward tbe..wor-
·tby magietrnte, tvho in tho meantime had 
heard no!hing of the husband or wife, met 
the former. 
"Ah,"·said he, "how nbout the separa• 
tion ?" 
"Still.impossible, illousieur. Instead of 
fuur children we now ha,c five." 
~ The Sw~disb Parliament have pass• 
eel a bill enabling women by marriage con· 
tr11ct to retain the possession and manage-
ment of their property. The bill encoun• 
tercd much opposition from a large por• 
tion of the Orthodox clergy, who main-
tained that, as Christ is the bead of the 
Church, the man is tho bead of the hon•e-
hold, and equality between 'mau sud wife 
is abnormal. The King has given hie 
sanction to the mea~ure. 
II@'" Owing to the many ca.cs of ship 
wreck in which the surd vora are for <lays 
at sea in open boat3· with but littlo if any 
water to drink, the question as to the best 
method of allaying thirst when there is 
nothing but 8ea water at hand is of great 
import.ance. The examiners of the Lon• 
don Board of Tr!'lde t.bink the Gest wa.v is 
to keep the clothes, especially the shirt, 
soaked with sea water. 
The Boston Commercial Bulletin 1,uts 
obituaries under the caption "Spice of 
Life." Thie is not quite M bad ns the 
Western paper which nnoounced the mnr-
Iiage of two highly respectflble citizens un-
der ibe head of "Crime.'' 
Parishioner to his clcrgyman-"I sup-
pose you don't know much about Stock 
Exchange matters, or I'd ask yon what 
bonds II man with money should be most 
shy of?" Clerjl'yman-"Oh, I can tell you 
that-vagabonds.'' 
----------
If a pretty poultere38 marries a pill-
monger ,vhy mar she be said to make n 
bod bargain ofit. Because she lets him 
have a "duck," ac.d get~ notbiug Lut n 
quack in return. 
===~=!!!!! 
Don' t Ha.ck, Hack, Cough, Cough ! 
NlJMBER 39. 
ill ,;5orts of tiJaragraphs 
··-~·--, . .,...,. . .,..__. ____ ,__ ______ ~ -- -· .. 
~ Counterfeit$20 U.S. Treasury notes 
are circuluting in Boston. _ 
a&- Eight hundred tbou•an<l.more wo· 
men tl1au men in England ! ~ 
S@- The Coroner of Milwaukee denies 
that be cuts holes in the ice. 
.s@'" Kiug Alfonzo's cidl list will be 
uxe<l at 28,000,000 reals. 
~ .The New Orleans Bulletin 1Yas sold 
nt auction on the 21,t for $10,000. 
~ The Universalbt Conference or tLe 
North·west is iu se .. ion at Cbicago. 
~ The area of the Briti,h Empire ap-
proxunates to 7,769,500 square mi lee. 
$- Fes·er exists tn Rome to an extent 
very ,musual at this time of tlie year. 
.G$" The Boston dry goods jobbing-
house of llcath, AnJerson & Co. hos sus• 
pened. 
~ HMrisburg ha, a po,tmnn, who ha, 
been rn tho Satoe employment nearly H 
}'ears. 
Viir The Salinas Valley, California is 
un<ler 1vater. Grut loss of property is' re• 
ported. 
.aEir At a recent dinner of physiciuus i11 
France they were very jo:ly and toasted-
disease ! 
• 
,O@'" Thirty-seven tbouso.nd persons ia 
England pay the tax on the uge of armori• 
al bearings. 
a@".'I'he Georgi'.' Legislaturo p&sseu n 
reeolutwn denou ncrng the uso of military 
io Louisjaun, 
@cf" Dr. Alcorn, of Pittsburgh, <lied ou 
~Ionday, a□ <I 11 fow hours later his widow 
died of grief. 
lii1'" King Knlakaua left St. Louis for 
San Froncisco. He will tnrry a dny h.J 
Jefforaon ()ity. 
~ The poesiblc furm ur the new Spriug 
bonnet begins to be a su t0ect of interest iu 
feminine circles. 
Ii$" Under her uew Uoustitution Penn-
ey! vania now has n Lieutenant Governor 
for the first time. ' 
aeir Occasional members of the Com-
mune still continue to be brought before 
the courta in Paris. 
ffiil' They notice at the Paris masked 
hulls more dress coata and fewer fancy 
costumes than formerly. 
46.,"' They bavo had snow at Nice, and 
in many places in the middle of France 
snow wae five feet deep. 
.61&" Boston and Now York together i m-
ported 2,83~,98{ bottle, of champagne last 
year. Where's Dio Lewis. 
ll@" The steamship Alice, from Cardiff 
for Constantinople, has been lost nt sea.-
Twenty persons were drowned. 
~ Three super•Radical members of 
the Louisiana Committee baye gone Sout.h 
to dig up a fe,v bloo<ly shirt•. 
~ The making of can. for preserviog 
beef and salm0n is becoming the lending 
urnke-can-ical pursuit in Ore~on. 
~ The Missouri House warmly in• 
dorses Captain Ead's plan for the improve• 
ment of the mouth of the Mississippi. 
Iliiii'" Five hundre<l and seventy-five 
pounds were made one /le;h recently at 
Washington, Iowa. He 300 and she 275. 
lPi!f" The uggregativo indebtedness of 
the Australnsiau Colonies of Great Britain, 
ha, reached the lnrgc sum of 220,000,000. 
$'" Vice·l'resideut Wilson is in receipt 
of le~er• from leading Republicans thro'• 
out the country, approving his recent let .. 
ter. · 
>'l@' The bar of ,\J il!e,-sburg will bold 
tbcr annual reuniou on the Jih of Feb• 
ruary, Judge •Welker will cleliver the orn• 
tion. 
IJf'if" The police have closed all the So-
cialist aucl Democrt1tic workingmen socie• 
ties and trades union• in Frankfort, Ger• 
many. 
46)'" A Kansas girl broke iuto n billiard 
room and carried off tho balls, because she 
said her father spent too much of his time 
there. 
lieir G~v. Randolph, or New Jersey, hl1s 
been nomrnated by the Democratic caucus 
for the Seuate. He wlll succeed Senator 
Stockton. 
~ Applications have already been 
made for over ~3,000,000 of eircnlation nn• 
der the Free Banking clause of the new 
Fino.nee Law. 
BQ1"' John Flood died from i u j uriee re• 
cei vcd in jumping out of a window during 
the fire in Brooklyn Tuesclny. He is the 
fourth victim. 
I@- A Central Commission for the In-
ternational Exposition at Philadelphia has 
bean appointed in tue Kingdom of \lie 
N ethetlando. 
~ The Connecticut Democrats will 
hold their State Convention at Hartford on 
Feb. 16, nearly "month later than that of 
the Republicnus. 
G@" Salinas Valley, California, is un• 
der water, and gr~at dnmage is done to 
property, but no loss of life. 
~ The atreugth of paper IJarrels is 
anid to be greater by four times than wood-
en barrels, while they are only half th o 
l'feight and cost 20 per cent. leas. 
Ge'" rt is said that one of the purposes 
of the Democratic conference in w· ashiug-
ton 10 to arrange for publishing " daily 
Democratic newspaper ln thai city. 
ei'i!I" It is rnld that A. 1\. Selover, the 
New York banker who failed baa eflected 
a compromiso with hie creditors on tho 
ba,is of one per ceut. of his miscalcula-
tio □ s. 
11&- "O carom me back.'' ,I. Philadcl• 
phis woml\n, who used to live in Virginia 
ha, presentc<l a costly billiard table t~ 
the inmates of a h1natic asylum of that 
State. 
~ A.JJiatt named 0. K. HowarJ ha.~ 
been committed for:trial iu New 'York 
on a number or charges of swin<lling 
railroads, by obtaining passes on forged 
letters. 
W- A peddler named titepben Uoggan 
was found dead, noar Eunice, Ark., ou the 
13\h inst., having been shot in the back.-
A nei,ro named T1'omas Mosby confesses 
t.lie lulling. 
OOir The annual report of the San Fran-
cisco Wool Exchange gives the product of 
wool of California for 1874 nt nearly {0 . 
000,?00 pound,, s large increase over anr 
prenous year. 
~ Iu a Pari• . aJ verii•ing sheet the 
followrng occurs: '·An crphnn, agccl nine• 
teen, poesessed of fourteen millicae wishe• 
to .marry a French prince. Answ~r post-
pard," etc. 1 
Cough is a symptom by which various 
diseased conditions of the throat, bronchial 
tubes and lung! manifest themselves. But 
whether it arises from the irritation pro-
duced in the tliront !\nd larynx by taking 
cold, from an attack of Bronchitis, from 
incipient Consumption, or from various 
other cause•, nothing will allay it more 
speedily or cure it more perm~nently than 
Dr. Pierce'• Golden Medical Discovery.-
It does not matter whether it be . a recent 
aStack, or a lingering cougb, the Discovery 
is in either chse equally well adapted for 
its relief and permaneut cure. In fact, it 
will cure a couO'h in oue-bnlf the time uec-
-essary to c:ure it with any other medicine, W" "rhe Senate committee on Territo-
and it does It, not by drying it up, but by rles will report in favor of forming a new 
removing the came, subduing the irrita- Territory out of the ~o~thcrn. hnl(. of Da-
lian, and he~ling the affected parts. No kota, to.be called Pembma, with its capi-
tlme sb,ould be lost in commencing the tal at Bism1Uck. 
use of n proper medicine for the relief of fl ,Ol3f" Twenty-nine Indians are en rot t 
co".gb, for unless this ci)Urse is pur•uecl, f~om th~ Indian Nation to St. Louis \~ 
serious aud dangerous disease of the lungs ,give evidence ngaiost John w w,'· t 
is liabl~ to result. Golden . Medic~l. Dis- I cha~ged with forgery in the pavm~nt 0?;(1 ' 
cnery 13 arid by all dealers rn medwmee. Indian bounty claims. · e 
omctal 1•aper of'tbc Uoun1y 
t~ lt is reported thnt th~ i:n -r..ort:t 
"J. -:.-;."ha.Lout making n vfait to .Ne-r-· 
Orlcand-. H Im cau only rai.:,e the pre:3surc 
of darkness from the mind, of the berdght-
cd Radicals or \hot place, he will be doiug 
EDITED BY L . HARPER. 
- good to nil tho wo1·ld and the reat of man-
kind. 
DOUN'l' VEU:NON ,OHIO, 
RS" It m"y be well to remark that there 
is a difference hutween requc!ting United 
FRIDAY MORNING ............ JAN. 2~, 1S15 :,tfttcs troop• to clear the iobbie• ef a Leg-
11B" Pl1moulh Church is now called the 
"Church of tha Holy Scnodal." 
i1lative Hall and reqqealing them to ~p-
point the members of Lhst Legishlure. 
To keep the peace is one thing. To eject 
I/iii" The Gnogers out in Missouri 
almost lo n man for honest Bill Allen 
Pre~ideot. 
r.re members or u Le~i,lalure is anoth er. 
for 
----------11:ir EYen Smiler Colfax is oppogcd to 
military lntorference with Civil Govem-
tnent in Louisisns. 
IS'" Hoo . Hannibal Hamlin hns been 
re-elected to the U. 8. Sen:ite from Maine 
b1 a pnrty m,jority. 
a@'" II is reported that Chnndler, the 
defeated Michigan Senator, will soon start 
out on II temperance lecturing tour. 
liiY'" It wil now be iu order for John 
W. Forney to " riac up and explain" in rc-
,:ard to th"t $25,000 Pacific lliail s1rng. 
-----·---1$> The Republican cau~u• io New 
Jersey on Moniay nominated George M. 
Robeson , Secretary of the Na,y, fur U. 8. 
Senator. 
------·----~ The Bread and .Butter Brigade, in-
cluding •eTeral newspapers edited by Post• 
officea, •tnnd by Grant in the Louiobna 
despotism. 
-------•---11:ir Pr~ldeot Grant and "all of u,' 
went to Philadelphia on Saturday to attend 
a party. The President returned Yery 
much "fatigued/' 
&fiiJ" Vice P resident Wilson hM come to 
lbe very 1eosible conclusion tbnt tho Dem-
oor11tic pa1ty'• not dead. We could have 
told him that long ago. 
lli1" The election of Kellogg was "a gi• 
gaotic fraud.'' flay! Grant, and yet he sus-
tains thi• "gigantic fraud" by military 
force ! le thllt honest? 
_.. Grant la greatly distressed about 
the defeat of hie friend Ch:mdlor io :\Iichi-
gan. He thinks the l\Iicbigan L egiolaturc 
is composed of "bandittl." 
UiJ"' "Out in Idontaoa all the whi•ky i• 
frozen," 'l!'bich Is why we remark that 
there is no danger of Grant aod Sbcriuao 
ever omigrating to that latitude. 
_.. The Grantites now say that Bon. 
Charles Foater was bought up. Indeed I 
Now, please, tell us who it wns that 
" bought him up," nod the price paiu. 
-------
-- The Ex-Empress of France, Euge-
nia, waota $20,000,000-for what pur1>0se 
is not stated. Perhaps •ho wishes to buy 
baronets to pface her soo on the throne. 
tfiir' Of the seventy-four homicides per-
petrated in New Orleans last year, fifty-
nloe were by negroe1. Sherilbn don't 
mention this fact io any of bis dispatches. 
filiir' The OoTemmeol ndvertising ha• 
been taken from the New York Time• as 
well as tho E vening Post. Gmnt now 
has bi, revenge. But both paper; are s;ill 
published. 
----·------
... The cars of the Baltimore & Ohio 
Railroad are taking 300 tons of coal to 
Chicago daily from the mioe3 nt Shawnee, 
Ohio. All this coal pnssea through ~It. 
Vernon. 
---- ~--------
.a6r J oho Boyd baa been oo " vi,it to 
his home In Mt. Vernon for tho p~st tlYO 
weeks. H e aay, he is oot the ·"John Bord, 
usistant Door-Keeper," who recci,e<l $.3, 
000 of the Pacific Mail bribery. 
J/1;i1" The Welland Ship Caonl in Oann-
da, connecting Lake Eric with L~ke On-
tuio, is to he enlarged by increasing the 
depth to fourteen feet so cs to admit the 
larger clas; ofvessela o~ the upper lakes. 
#fl" When the Radicals oucceed iu got-
ting H o.i. ObArles Foster "read out of the 
puty" It will be another hoocot and <:OD• 
1cientiou1 mao added to tho Democratic 
1lrength in Congress. Go on with your 
"reading," geotlemen. 
t;f:6- The Grantites now declare that 
H on. Chnrles Foster, is "a trailor to his 
party," simply becauee he reported the 
truth in regard to Louisiana affair6. Tbe 
"traitors to the party" are becoming quite 
numerou• lately. 
,ee- A hill bu paseed the Senate of 
Ohio, ameodatoryof the Adair law, requir-. 
ing notice to be giYeo before a perlOn can 
he held reeponaible !or selling liquor. It 
1bo11ld become "law, nnd thus mnny ma-
licious 1uit1 will be avoided. 
, lfil'" Hoo Cbar1ea Foster s::ye, "there 
were no witne••e• testifying to ~ho alleged 
Intimidation except office-holder~; oot 
ooe aingle colored mao BO testified i,od 
that there wa1 a free, full, fair aocl peace-
able election nod registration. 
llii1" The independent NelT York Her-
ald ear•: "Let the people ia meeting ns-
eem bled declare thnt the iaene !~ between 
Conotitutional right• :md military usurpa-
t ion, aod thd they will fight it out on this 
line if they ha Te to take l\ll •um mer." 
,_. Congressman Feater (Republic:,n) 
aa11 that "the action of the Returning 
Board in the rejection of the returns in lhe 
parish of Rapides, nnd giving seats for 
that p:i.rioh to Republican candidates, was 
arbitrary, unfair nod without warront of 
lau,." __ ....:;._,..... _____ . -
,e- Pinchback, the negro barber, who 
eeeb to represent Louiai11oa in tho U. S. 
Bennte, i• an ex-peuitenllary convict, nnd 
a very bacl character io every rcapect; but 
prebably he Is about ns good a, some other 
men •ent to the Senate by the Rauicals, 
tbete latter daye. 
Gr Governor Garland, of Arl:nnsns, 
denies that any such organization as the 
•White League e.dst1 In ihnt 8tnle, 1md 
eall• u1ioo partiei- who claim to the con• 
lrary to furniah proof to tho Grund Juries 
10 lbat they may take proper adi0n in case 
he I• mistaken. 
1IIGJ- Tho N. Y. Tribune want. to know: 
" Whn~ has become or the public meetings 
which were to Le called to &pprove of tho 
course of Gen. Sherldnn and President 
Grant in the Louisiana hnsineas? The en• 
t hu1ium 011 the •object doe1 not seem to 
he entlrel1 unrestrainable." 
,ca,- If our correopoudent "Fnir Play•· 
will girn u• nll the fact• be clnimo to kno1V 
in regard to the way Mr. Wiooe obtnined 
the contract for carrying the mailo, am] 
will al10 give ns hid namo (oot for publi-
cation, h~t as evidence of good faith,) we 
will ventilate the b.usiness io tho IlA~NEit 
to the eutire 1atiaraction of all concerned. 
f/-.";i!/' The establishment of tho Steuben-
ville (l,,ze/le v•• aolli at private Mle on 
the 20th, to Me,srs. H. H. McFadden and 
W. H. Hart, of Cadiz, and will be contin-
ued as o. Democratic paper. Bro. Allen 
retires; but we predict that he will not be 
out of the news po.per busines1 very long. 
.c@" The editorial pagea of Harper'• 
Weekly (George W. Curtis) denounce 
Grant's nnd Sheridan's illegal and revolu-
tionary proceedings io Loui,iana lo the 
,e,eres( terms; while tbe Naot-y illustra-
tions of the paper nre all the olher wa:f. 
.The Weekly sbould endeavor to be con-
sistent, 8t leMI. 
r;,&- The editorial pages of Harper's 
TVeel,;/y (George W. Curtis,) denounce 
Grnot's and Sheridan's illegal and revolu-
tionary proceedings in Louisiana in the 
sm·ere,t terms; while the Na,ty illu.tra-
lioos ~f the paper are all the other ,vay.-
Tbo )Vcek/y should endeavor to be con-
sistent, at Jen.t. 
t;;!iB' The Zanesville Signal, in referring 
to the reeent appoiotmeot of Collector of 
Internal Revenue for the 13th Diatrlcl, 
says : "Thoroughnesa or qualification aod 
personal worth are not pre-requisites for 
office with the present admioistratioo. The 
BA:S-NER oughl to have known that long 
ago." 
f.@"' Iloo. D. IV. Voorhees, of Indfona, 
who wo..; called before the Pacific Mail In-
vedting Committee, nt hla own rcc1uest, 
swore explicitly and emphatically that be 
never received o. dollar, directly or indi-
rectly, In that or any ,,ther corrup·1 or dis-
hone,t transaction at Washington or else· 
where. 
ti&" A man wbo testified be.fore the 
Congre'.!sion:..1 Comrnitte, esid-"I was re-
turnee! a member (of the Legislature) by 
the R,9tuming Board, but oot by the popu-
lar rote." It is t.he Returning Board, oot 
tho votes of the people, Sheridan rndains 
\fith tbe United State, b3yonel-'I, and 
Grant appro,;cg his nctioo. 
-------2' The Loubville Courier-Joumal 
says: The Preaideut'e message is neither 
flsb, flesh nor fowl. Prcpued originally 
to be a R,dicnl boomerang and eliminated 
into n Republican campaign document, it 
lacks th.e for~e anrl spiril of either the one 
or the o!.hcr. It i~ ovasiYc !lnd ~pologetic, 
partisan and Uisiugenuous, a really weak 
document 
~ ~ ~-+-------------
P.:ir The Inclinnapoli• &ntind ISJ5: 
"The Hoo. D. W. Voorhees ha, appeared 
before tho Ways 11nd :\le~os Commitlee 
and YindiciltcJ himself from nnr complic-
ily in the Pacific iinil bu•ines,. A• the 
Tall Sycamore is not a Cbri1tiao statca-
niao, hut merely "-O Indiana Democrat, 
his word may be taken." 
I!&- The Radiclll majority in Congresa 
undertook, on !tionday, to force a C:\ucus 
g~g reaolution through th8t body lo pre· 
vent oppo~ition to their daring revolution-
ary srrhcmes ; but .amo honesl men io that 
body, among thnm i\Ie•srs. Footer and 
Smith, of Ohio, voted wllh the Democrats 
and thereby a two-lhird vote . was nol •e· 
cured for the gag scheme. The Granlites 
arc cre.stfaUen . 
fJ©" Grant has sent a Mes.aiic to Con-
gre3' in ravor or increasing tho fortifica-
tions of our seaport towns-which mean• 
wnr, ir it meau• anything. Wouldn't it be 
1\ nice arr.ngement for Grant to get up 11 
we.r with Spain or so:ne other power, in 
order to place the country under Martial 
Law, aod proclaim himaelf Presidenl for 
another term ? 
---------ie- Grant. don't appear to be as popu-
1:.r with the members of tho New York 
U nio:i League Club ae formerly. The 
cooaideratioo of the Louisiana question by 
the Club developed n formidable opposi-
tion to the resolution, approving tho poli-
cy of the Admioistrntion. A motion lo 
adopt these resolutions was l&iJ on the tn• 
ble by a vote of 150 to 50 . 
B@" It is said th~t an eflort will be 
nrnde to r.dmit Colorado aud N cw Mexico 
as States. But there is a doubt of its pt.ss-
ing the Senn.te, for the reaaori, &8 Senator 
Morrill, of Maine, a:iys, "that th ere was 
no reason to believe tbal Oolorada, if ad• 
mittcd would bo a Republican." So-it 
seems that no new Sto.te1s to be admitted, 
unless it ie 11Republioa.n.n 
&,!5!r- Hon. Charle, Foster, Republican 
Congr.iasmao from the 8enecn district says 
"that we are constrained to-declBro that 
the action of tho Returning Board on the 
wbolo wmi arbitrary, unjust, and in our 
oplnio>1 jllcgal, and that this arbitrary, 
unjust and illegal ac:ion alone prevented 
tho return by the Iloard of a maj,,rity of 
ConscrYntirn members of t he lower 
Hou!lc." 
~ The Woshington corre1pondont ,,f 
tho Enqufrer sa.y.s that there is a strong 
and growingimpre1sioo among Deniocratic 
polilicinns nt the Capitr.l that the ~hird-
tcrm movement bns not been abnndoncd, 
but is to be vigorously pushed, nod that 
Grnnt will probably ouccecd in forcing 
him•elr on the Republican prty n• their 
cnudi<late. No other candidate l• nnw 
much talked of. 
----.. ··--·-----
f.iiiJ' Tho Report of the Congree~ional 
Sub-Committee, compooed of two R~pub-
licaos nnd one Democrat, not suiting tho 
Radicals nt Washington, another Cougres-
sional Committee has beeo seat to the nn-
fortuoate City of New Orleaus, who will 
no doubt dig up somo bloody ehlrt•, even 
i!they hUYc to ,i,it tbe slaughter house• 
to do it. Grant and Shridan mu,e be eus-
blned, you know. 
t&- A wicked corrBapondeot, who he· 
long•, no doubt, to the "handitti" of Knox 
county, •ends us tho following: 
Tho Z1nesvlllo Cow·ie,· cannot see why 
President Grn!lt orerlooked Zanesville, 
~ud nppoiuled Dr. R. C. Kirk, of l\Iount 
Vernon, to the vacant Collector.hip. 'Tio 
plain to u~. There are two roads to Grant'• 
fwor; one, that of com!inship-Charley 
Oal<lwin and Del1mo pr&1sed that dodge 
nnd wou. The other road tQo/"avor i• the 
presentation of gifts. This is a snre thing. 
Dr. Kirk sent the Prc,ident "dozen hot• 
tlas of hi!!! great A.mericnn remedy, "l!..:ure-
ka-a sure cure." A Collector's commia• 
eioo WM returned him. " 
Pennsylvania U. $. Senator. 
Tim L~'gi--,lature uf l\.:nosyl·::rn:a met 
injoiut aeseion t.\n ,vodn~.;day, .1,rn. 2(1th! 
nt Harrisburg, an<l nominated William A. 
Wallace fur U. 8. Sei.rnto;'i in place of 
Seu~tor Scott, tthoso term expires on the 
4th of March out. The vote etood :-
Wallace 123 vote•; John Allison llG votce, 
giving Wa\lnco ri clear msjorily of "ine.--
We would greatly have pre(erre<l tho elec-
tion or Ju,.: ge Jeremiah 8. E!nclr, fcJr we 
f.;now bim to be not only a pure and incor-
ruptible man, but one or the very ablest 
mco in America. But u be does not 
make politics n trade nnd doc11 uot th ru;t 
him•elf before lhe public, hi• clain::s do 
not ,eem to have been con,i<lered. Of 
Mr. Wallace, upon whom the Seuatoria1 
honors de,ceud, we l.now but HLtle, exoept 
that he has been Ch•irman of the D.imo• 
cratic State Centrnl Committee ia Pcnn-
eylvaoia for several yrnra, and a.l ways been 
regarded as n good organizer nnd shrewd 
politicbn. Hi• ,t,tesmao,hip we . will 
know more about after he has had an op· 
portunity to make hi• mark. 
Tennessee U. S. Senator. 
Arter a long sod very exciting contest, 
the Legialature of Tennessee, on Tne,day, 
elected Ex-Preeideut Andrew Johnson U. 
S. Senator on tho fifty-fifth ballot. There 
were various competitora for the honor,-
ble po•ition, and although some of them 
at times lead Johnson a few votes, yet hia 
friends never forsook him, nod their zeal 
and energy was fianlly crowned with •uc• 
cess. After the result was announced the 
wildeat -excitemeot nod enthusiasm pre-
vailed. There are many acts in Andrew 
J ohnaon'• life that we do not approve of, 
but 1ve do not desire to speak abcut them 
now. We believe be is an honest and in-
corruptible man, and God knows the coun-
try needs honest men in the Senate now. 
Bis Radical enemies will dread his appear-
ance io that body. 
New York u.,s. Senator. 
The Legislature of New York in joint 
session, aa•embled on Wedoe•d~y, January 
20th,electod Fro.uci• Kernan, Uuited States 
Senator, to succeed lleubeo E. Feytoo, 
whose term expires on the 4th of March 
neit. The New York Sun, lo comrnenl• 
ing upon the result says: "l\Ir. Kern::in 
will make no able aod upright Senator.-
He possesses a clear head, aod \Vhat h 
quite as important ooiv, a pure he&rt. He 
is thoroughly veroed io public questions, 
aod baa a record which la wHhout stain 
ood a cbarMter that is &bove repro::icb.-
He •taodo among the foremoot ln1Yyers of 
the State, nnd i• ti remarknhly prompt, 
keen, and vigorous debater. To his honor 
we add the fact that ho i• elected without 
having appeared personally nt Albany to 
eolicit votes." 
-----••-----
Michigan U. S. Senator. 
The whole country has occa,ion to re-
;oice oTer the defe•t of Gmnl'• pct,"blood· 
letting," drunken ZMh Ol.iaodler, who set 
himself up as a candidate for re·clection to 
the U. 8. Senate from Michigan. Tbe 
Legi•lature of that State, :1ftcr a two day's 
conteal in joint ocssioo, elected Judge 
Chrfalint!CY by one majority o-rtir the whi1-
ky-1ucker. Thi, is a victory of good mor-
:ils, hooe.!5ty and decency, over n corrupt 
noel bad moo. Judge Chri,thncy wa, for-
merly a Democrat, but of late years has 
faken but little part io politic•, owing lo 
fact that he has been on \he bench. Heis 
pronounced honest &nd incorruptible by 
men of all pMties. His re-clcctioo is re• 
garded a• 11 ,erere rebuke to Grant r.nd 
"all of us" at Waohington. 
-----••·-----
R h ode Island U. S. Senat9r. 
The Legi,lature of Rhode Island, in 
joint 1&1sion nt Providence, oo Tuesday, 
elected General Ambrose E. Burnside U. 
S. SeDRtor on the fir,! ballot. Dixon 
withdrew his name as a '.candidate, aud Lt. 
.Uoveroor Van Zam, who had supported 
Dixon, then voted !or General Burn•ide, 
who received G2 votes, Bsrstow 16, Brown 
12, Sheffield 6, HMt 8, and /j scntteriug·. -
hi• a pity that some man with a better 
record than A. E. Burnside could bo cho-
•en a U.S. Senator from Rhode I.lanrl.-
The Democracy of Oliio will never forgot 
his brutal trentment of Mr. Vallandig-
ham. 
An Assistant Secretary of State Kill-
ed. 
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 24.-W. A. ,veeks, 
colored Assistant Secretary of State waa 
killed Inst night by George Paris, colored 
Tax Assessor, iu an altercat ion reported to 
he about a woruen. 
~ That is n very small matter to send 
by t elegraph nil the way from New Or• 
Jeane-one negro killing nn other, "ab,,ut 
a woman I" Now, if G:aut, Sheridan, 
Casey & Co. can only make it appear that 
thia George Pari, wao a white man-ono 
of Lhe "banditti," oh, what n nice little af-
faii:.i t would be to mngnify into &ometbing 
horrible aod awful, with which to inflame 
the poaaions of the people, and nfford a 
pretext fur keeping a standing army in 
New Orleans! 
----------
.ccir The Pro•pectus of tho Now York 
Trib1me ia published in the B.!.NNER this 
week, lo which we call :.tteotiou. The 
Tribune, once the leading llopublican p:,.per 
in America, owing to the corrnption and 
dishonesty of the leaders of tb:,t psrty, has 
become ao Independent Journal, :rnd now 
deals au cb hen vy and daatrucli re biows 
against ihe political thieve., of Lhe coun-
try, as to make it a terror to e,il•doers, 
and "' friend to those who do well. It i• 
unquestionably the able•t paper published 
In New York. Hone•t men of all_ parties 
should stand by the Tribune in its bntllc 
with the treasury plunderers. 
.•. 
.c$"' lion. Charles Fo,ter, Republican 
Coogresaman from Ohio, iu his repor t up-
on the condition of a.ffaire in _Loui~ iana, 
st1.y!: , 
Indeed, it is conceded by :ill p~rt1es 
that the Kellogg Government is only up• 
held by tho Federal military. Withdraw 
the milit~ry and that government will go 
down. Thia was true before tho {th of 
January as well ns now. Gov. Kellogg 
says this is owing to the rloubt that Con-
gres• hn• permitted about the legl\lity of 
bis government. 
- - ---•----~ 
l'inehback, 
Tho r;ould-bo U.S. Senator from Loui~i-
ana, is ecnrccly out of one difficulty when 
he stumbles into n g1cu(er one. His white 
Ruclicnl Lrntl,ren ltnvc not stood by him 
11a they promi,ed. The Radical Senator• 
refused to make him one of their number 
0 11 the ground that lho~owrnor (Kellogg) 
n.uJ the Legi.1:ature that made him.Senator 
we,e bogus and frnuclulmt. To overcome 
tbi; dlfliculty, Pinch~ack, ttt tbe augge•• 
tion of his friends "resigned" on the Hth 
of J,munry, iu order tb~t the present Leg-
islature (also a bogus and fraudulent body,) 
might elect him over again. Thia it diu 
the next day, January 12th. But thi• 
election is !i!egal and therefore void, by 
rel\son of the fact that the election could 
-only tako p!uco on "the second 'l'ueeday 
nfter notice" of the rtoignatioo barl been 
given to the Legislature. The Senate is 
relim-ed of his claim under the fir15t elec-
tion becfl.use of his reaignation, and hh 
second election is clearly void. We think 
the Senate will feel gratified with having 
got rid of this applicant for recognition as 
a Senator. -
-----•G•-----
lfBW!l ITEMS. 
Secreti.ry Bristow is conuned. to his bed 
by n sprained nnk\C. 
The loss by the flood nt :lfaryevilic, Cal., 
faota up $4G5,C75. 
Don OMloa is e~i<l to have shoi ;e~eral 
ofHcers for t rc•nson. 
R ev. Dr. Pi\trick LenhY, Catholic Arch• 
bishop of Cush el is dead. 
Di.,patches fro:n Peraita, Spain, ~•7 a 
great boUlc is expected momentarily. 
C"rlisls have fired on a Br>ti•h ve••el 
leaded niith tele~rnph cables off the Bis-
csyou con.st. 
Ortwein , who murdered tl1e Hamn e: t 
fomily near Pittsburgh, will be hung Feb· 
ruory 23. 
Four frame housea were burned at l\hr-
tinsvllle, Ill., Tuesdr,y. Lou $10,000; no 
insurance. 
There Wi\9 !l heavy northorl1 gnle !1t 
San F ranci!1CO Tue!5dny. Four scboonen 
were blown Mhore. 
Chris. r.Jt\lone, ~,ho killed Jamee Kee-
g&n in Chicago Saturday night, has beeo 
committed without bail. 
Abrnm S. Hewitt bao been elected Chair-
The Beecher Trial man of the Democratic General Commit-
Stili drags its dirty length nlong. "lliutu- tee of New Y:irk City. 
al Friend" Moulton hM been on the l'l"it· The Republicans of the First New 
oess ,t,.ud for the past two weeks-first Hompahlrc Dislrict have nominated C. S. 
examined by Judge Fnllertoo oo behalf of Whitehouse for Congrcse. 
the plaintitf, nnd then cross-examined by Memphla fired one hundred guns orcr 
Judge Porter aod General Tracy on beh"lf Andy' s election, and there is ll general re-
of the defeudent. We bavo heard nnq joiclog except among Rndicah. 
read the testimony or mrrny witnesse• in The Rua•inn expedition which is about 
our life-time; but we must say th~t \Te to explore Western China hns reached 
have no recollection of aoy witness who Sanghai, via Kintoh& nud Peking. 
bas stood up so long and so well-hi.• been One hundred and forty-eight sisters of 
so cool and sel f.possessed-has nr.rrnted Oharity, e:i:pellecl from Mexico, barn ar• 
the most minute fact~ nml circum,tauccs, rived nt Havana~ en route to France, 
giving the day of the month nod evco the - Copious rain8 hnve fallen lately 
hour of the day, for a period of five ;earo; throughout Califoroi~, and tho gro1dog 
aod although subjected to the most ~earcb- crop• b3ve been greall1 bene6tted. 
iug aod puzzling examination, has never The California hanrli•., Vn,quez has 
broken down, bas never beeo confused and been sentenced to be hung i\Iareh 10. A 
haa never contradicted himself, eveo in motion for a new trial has beeo denied. 
the most trivial matter. Hi• te,limony Joseph Deiht, wntchmao at the Max-
convicts Beecher beyond o.11 controversy; well House, N ~,bvil!c, wns shot aod kill-
and it matter not how this trinl is decided, ed S&turdny morning by Roymood Thom-
Frank )loulton will be regarded us the as. 
model witness of th~ age. Io ChicAgo, Saturday ni~ht, Christopher 
Changes in the U. S. Senate. 
The election of United States Sen~to~a 
s, for a• .reported, has reenlted in the 
choice of Willism A. )Vallace (Dem.) lo 
succeed J ohn !;'cott, of Pennsylvania, 
(Rep.); Gen Francis ilf. Cockrell (Dem.) 
to euccecd Carl Schurz, of l\Iissouri; Frnn• 
ei• Kernan (Dem.) to succeed R. E. Fen-
ton, of New York; Joseph E. ~foDonnld 
{Dem.) to succeed D. D. Pratt, o{ Indiana 
(Rep.); Illr. Bayard (Dern.) to succeed 
him,elr, of Delaware; Mr. Dawes (Rep.) 
in place of Charles Sumner (Rep.), of 
:lla,sacbusctt,; ;\Ir. Chrystianey (Rep.) in 
place of Illr. Chandler (Rep.) , or Michi-
gan; A. E. B11rnside to succeed Mr. 
Sprague, or Rhode Island; Andrew J oho-
son {Dem.) lo succeed Wm. G. Bro1rnlow 
(Rep.) of Tennessee. The Legislatures of 
Nebr2.ska and .Minnesota l.!i,xe tbu.:1 far 
failed to elect. 
e~ One of the charges made agaiust 
the white people of Louisiana, or the 
"banditti" as Sheridan called them, wns, 
tliat they would not cmoloy negroes to 
\fork fur thorn who voled the R~dical tick-
et. '£his wa-; called "persecution." But 
Grant is doing even a worse act thau that. 
·Every Republican p:1.pe, that ha, spoken 
out agninst hi::; despoti,m , h:\s been served 
with notice that they will 110 longer be 
employed to do the Government advertis-
ing. •.rhis i , ~he menne.;t kind of "pE! r.ee• 
cution." 
-----------@'" £he Radicals tiee:u determined to 
reduce Louisiana, l\Iissi,,ippi, Arl.anso., 
an<l. other Svuthern States to the condition 
of conquered provinces-or, in other \'t'Otd8 
make tl1cm occupy the same po•ition to-
1nrds the Federnl Hovernment t.bat Ire-
lnud does toward Grent Dritai □•• Equality 
or States an<l the right of selr-governmeot 
nre what the white people of the South de• 
mand. Carpet-bag rule nod Military des-
potiom arc what Grant is endeavoring to 
force upon them. 
~~ .. ----
~ The report of the Committee, of 
which II on. Charle, Foster ( Ra publican) 
wag n lea<ling memher, says that tho re-
sult wa3 that in November, 1874, tbe peo-
ple of Louisiana did fairly have a free, 
peaceable sod full registration nnd elec-
tion, io which fl. cle~r Conservati,c mojor-
ily wa• elected to the !ewer house of the 
LPj.\'lslatu;-e, of which 1i-ujotity the Con-
serv~tives were deprived t.y tlio ur.just, il-
legal 11nd arbitrary action of the Return-
ing Board." _____ . .,., ____ _ 
ll©"' Tho }fardi Gm• .il.nuunl Carnival, 
which baa for many yeara been one or the 
leading features of New Orleans life, will 
not t..ke p!"ce this yeur. . Yvhile t!i e peo· 
pie there are oppressed to ao unbearable 
degree, taxed beyond endurance, cheated 
out of the right or self-go•ernment, and 
c:irpet-ba;;gcrs and bout-block. ( who were 
ooL elected) sre pl~c~d over them by U . 8. 
soldiera to m!lke laws, they !<lo not feel ve-
ry much inclined to indulge in fe.;livitiel! . 
Poor l"'!"ew Orler.ns l We pity her! 
f$" The latest nmrs frc,m New Orleans 
i~ to tb~ cff.:.ct lhnt the ll>l'llicRls bnve pro• 
posed a compromi,e to the effect that they 
(,!le :Radicals) ,vill agree to mske Wiltz 
speaker, and admit 53 members on each 
stUe, proviJcd I{ollogg jJ recognized as 
Governor, and i~ not disturbed in his place. 
~~- Io Xe\\· lfampshire the Republi-
cans huvc nominated Perscn C. Obeny 
an,! the Democ,ats Iliram R. Roberts, for 
Go,crnor. The election will take place 
irarch 9. fn addition to State officers 
three Congressz:nan ,vill Le cho.ien. 
, ...... 
u,--,~ ~1o m:in living wili grieYe moro 
over the electio:i of Andy J ob nson to the 
U oiled Stoles Sonnie than Ulyeses Grant. 
Johnson will make it recl•hot for tbe con• 
spirators against the1iberties oft-he peopie. 
There is sport ahc:td. 
-----••·~----
/J&- Grnnt ha, sent <\IIOtJ1er 1J1e1sage to 
Congress, a.~kiog for morn money-only 
tbirty-tureo million;! Of course bi• pa.rty 
will girc it to him, but the poor lax•pt1yers 
lllalone stabbed J 11mes KeagaM, inflicting 
a wound which proved f•tnl in a few min-
ute•. 
Citizen! of Shreveport hare published a 
card denying lhe a>Scrtion of .llfajor Mer-
a! to the preta!cnce of lawle~sne:ss in that 
vic inity. 
There are eiglit Lill, lo create new 
conn!ies either introduced or about to be 
introduced into lhe North Carolina Legl•• 
lature . 
New hemp ia how in demand in the 
Le:s:iogton, Ky., marl.el At $7, but the 
Press saye former3 are bold ing for s\ill 
higher prices. 
A collision on the Olu Colony uilroad, 
near Bo•ton Mondny evening, demoli•hed 
a locomotive and injured ~e"·eral passen-
gers sererely. 
·Her.lb , Andoraon & Co, of Boston, show 
a,se!s of$339,929, wlth liabilitie• of$30G ,-
'199. Their creditors wlll probably grant 
Rn extension. 
Tom. Johnson, colcred, who was to be 
hung at Montgomery, Ala., Fridny, hM 
h:J.d hi$ suntence colllmuted to imprison· 
ment for life. 
The l.llon teaegrln Gon·rnment ht.Sor-
dered it, subjects nbroad to return home. 
Twelve thouoand troops have beoo ordered 
to the frontier . 
Tbe Arkansas Hou,e has Im,sed a bill 
exempting from t&x:ation, for sel'en years , 
all c•pitnl cmtilnyed in mfnelJ nnd manu-
facturea. 
'l'om Johnson, colored, who wa1 to be 
hung at iiont~om~ry, Ala., Frids.y, hin 
had bis sentence commuted to impri•oo• 
men& for life. 
The projecteu comprom:oe in the mat-
ter of the Vicksburg Sheritf~lity hna been 
nban<lcned. 'l'Lie pB0plo will have uane 
but Flanagan. 
Tbe Laudenburgcr , Ho,:ery Millo, at 
Frankfort, P enn., t~re closed, the firm hav-
ing failed, nn:l o,cr 1,000 men are out or 
employment. 
Sixty•seveo thonaund <lollrns of Jackson 
county's se1,·enty·five thGusand ''°as rni~ed 
~:itur<lay for tho Springfield, J uci<son nnd 
Pomeroy Railway. 
The llliller• River J\fonufacturlug COill· 
pa.ny's Company's \voo1cn mill, at Athol, 
Mnss., burned Stlturday, Loss, $25,000; 
insnrl,\nce, $15,000. 
The Loudon Globe s&ys the Govcrnmevt 
has adopted a •r•tem of torpe<loes for de-
fense of the harbore of Ilermucb, and aleo 
for tho port of Hall fox. 
Five of the eleven members of the Com• 
mittee on Elections nre opposed to the res-
olntion of the m!ljoritr to exclude Dele-
gate Cannon from hi~ rrnat. 
CAptain H. A. While, leader of the 
Connecticnt Colony In Russell county, 
Knaeas, f roze to death near hi9 home dur• 
ing the recen t severe cold spell on the 
plafos. 
East river wa; bridge,! with ice llt New 
York Ssturday. The ice became ,ktntch· 
eel by tbe tirfo while many pem,ns wne on 
it, but oil were re?cue.d without r.ny :lcci-
deot. 
Tbe Georg~ \Va~hington B:mk, of Corn• 
ing, :N"ew York, a prhm.te in~titntion, WRS 
closed l.,y tirn Sheriff Sntnrday. Liabili• 
tiea $100,000. :\fany of the depositor• arc 
poor persons . 
Judge ~Ir.uuscl Il. Field, at one time 
Secretary of the Lcgo. tiou at Paris and As-
eistaot Secretary of the Treasury uu<ler 
Cii:ise, Fessenden, n11d ThlcCulloch, died Rt 
~ew York Saturday, r,ged U4 years. 
In K :1.n3R'1, Inst year, 3Gi nmv schooi 
districts wern orga!1iz{:<l; thr number or 
pupils in the public schools incra~,ed 
13,000, and there wr.'1 an incrca1c of Lwcu-
ty per ce1Jt. fo the number of !eachc-rs cm· 
ployed. 
'l'he exto:.:.~h·e cu!tiv.'.ltoranJ wag,rn fac-
tory of '1' . and H. SmiLh & 00., at Pekin, 
Ills., was burned, with its coutents, Satur-
dav. Lo,s $10,000. One hundred and 
tw~n!y-fivc men are thro,vu out of employ-
ment. 
Mir The second Congressional Commit-
of the conntry will have to bow their 
lee, of which Judgo Hoar, of tllassnchu- lleck, aU<l ~nbmit to the yoke. 
aetts, in cbsirm~n, hai arrived in :N'ewOr- ----•~-----
The Court of Comrni,sionor; of the Ala-
bama Claims deeid es th~t a claim•ot must 
s,,e:u- that he had borne truo allegiance 
to tho United States t!uring the !"to rebel-
l ion. Without sitch <leclan\ion no chim 
is u<lmissible. leans. and proceeded to an investigation ~ l{illg Caucus don ' t rule the Repub• The report of tho Deputy Collector of 
New York on the •eiwre of$40,000 worth 
L ord Byron a n d Henry Ward Beecher. 
Mrs. lforl"iet Beecher Stowe published " 
paper in tho Atlantic Nonthly of Septem-
ber, 1808, in which she undertook to make 
the world believe tbnt Lord Byron w•• not 
only" \"ery bad man , but ,rns guilty of a 
nnmclcss act in connection with hi! own 
sister. There neYer existed a doubt but 
that the great poet was guiity of many 
wicked acta ; but tha! he committed the 
unnatural deed <h!!rged io Mrs. StOIVErB 
ind ictment,-thc eviJenco she produced was 
wholly iusuffident to prcvo. And yet•, 
this lromr,n, who undertook ta blncl.:en 
the memory of Lord Byron, on tlrn IThim-
sical ~uspicions of a jealous wife, now, 
'ffhen her own brother, I-Ienry \Vard 
Beecher atande before the world a, n ,elr-
con(essed adulterer, nnd the evidence of 
bis guilt is overwhelming, l\Irs. Stolle pro· 
fesses to believe th:\t he i1:1 nu innocent, 
slandered and peuccuted individual! If 
one-tenth tbe evidence ;iroduced ngain•t 
Mr. Beecher h,,d been prodtt1;,d ngaiost. 
Lo1d Dyron , po .. ibly oome per.on• migh t 
have beeo induced to believe Mrs. Stowe's 
<li•guotiog narrnti'""· But perhaps \Then 
the trial of the Plymouth Church pastor 
is o,er, the authoress of thP, By'ron Scandfil 
will be willing to farnr the public wilh 
nnother chapter in obsceno litern.ture, 
which" ill be founded oa facts nnd not fie-
tion. 
-------------~ Delano nsed to toady around Awly 
Johnson, "heo the latter had patronage to 
dispense. Aody koo"• at! aoont Delano's 
bad prnctices. 
---·-~----
W hole Family Burnt to Ashes. 
BnuCHEVILLB, OST., Jt10. 2.5. -A fire 
this morning destroyed n farm houae oc-
cupied by Pierre Dulucle. Hi• il'ifc nnd 
eight children perished in tho flnme•.-
Dnlude WM ,eriously hurt in efforts to 
QP,Ve his fornily, nnd ii, ntt expected to 
live. llid wife and children wero bur110d 
to ash.is, aud only fragment• of their bo -
die• cnn now be found. The clJcst cbilcl 
wns thirteen yeor• of age end tbe youogest 
n babe. 
Colmnim!!I Sun,la;r Netv!!I. 
Arrangemen ts baye jnst been made for the 
rnle and delivery in the city of tlie Columbus 
SUND.:\.. Y NE\V.3. It is a 36 column pnpcr, 
and besides giving the general news of the 
,reek, contnins a c.ondensecl Summ:iry of the 
Legislative proceedings, Associnted press dis• 
patches and local news of Central Ohio. It is 
Independent in politics and everything else-a 
paper for en,rybody. The paper will be de-
livered to subscribers soon aftn its arrival, for 
11ve cents a copy. Persons de,iring to examine 
the pnper mny apply to W. A. Silcott, Aicnt, 
or Thomas C. Ilayes, the Carrier. 
Dea.th o f' Au;:u stnM Gesllug. 
It becomes our painful duty to nnuouoce 
the denlh of our worthy fcllo·.v-citizcn 
Augustus H. Gesling, who departed thi a 
life on the 6th inst., artor re painful ,.nd 
lingering disen•e, koo,Tn :is the Bright 
Disease, in tho 50th year of his ngo. The 
dccea•ed was loog and r,,,vorahly known In 
the North•ea,t port of tbio county where 
ho had many w:,rm (riends nnd ncqnaint• 
::meas who eateemed him. 
/ 
- Tm, LADY'S BOOK for Februsrl, is 
equal to 11ny of its predecessors in the 
beauty of its illu•trntions, and tbe excel-
lence of it, literary contents. Godoy, with 
age. ren ew• the vigor or his youth, nnd 
brightens and bcauti!ie! tdth ndvnncing 
year~. The ''Il00K" ie tho only 1Hnga~ine 
in America. that is worthy of t!Je patronage 
or the ladies. ~3.00 per aonnm. AddreM 
L.A. Godoy, Phil,.rlelphio . 
COMMERCIAL ltECOlUJ. 
Ut, Venton JlC\rlrntli. 
<Jarcfu/ly IJa.-rcc,ed IV••kly for the Baw,-,;r • 
Ml'. VE£SOS~ Ja.:i. 2?, l Sf~ . 
BUTTER-Choice table, 20c. 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 20c. 
CllEES.E-We5tern [teao rve, Hie. 
APPLES-Green , 75c . ~bushel; Drjed Go. 
per lb. 
1'OTATOES-7uc. per bushel. 
PEACHES-Ne,.,- and bright, dried &c. per 
lb. 
BEANS-Prime white, $1,25 ;,er bushel. 
FEAT HERS-Prime ii ve goose ,50(,ij60c, 11er 
lb. 
HEESW AX-Yellow! 25c. per lb. 
LARD-Loose9e. per b. 
SEEDS-Clo,.,, 10 ,d,~4.93@)5.00 per bushol; 
Tlmoihy i3.20@3.~;; Liusee,T, ~3; !:'lox, $1,80. 
TALLl) 11' -6e. p Jr II,. 
HOGti-Live we1ght, 4lc pee ]b; Jresscd 7c 
po, lb. 
lU.GS-~e. perlb. 
FLOUR-$5,00. 
WHEAT-95e to $l pe r bu,hel. 
O.\.TS-50c. por bushel. 
COHN-New, 60c. 
IlYE-65 oia. per bushel. 
IVOO L-450@.!ic. 
HAY-Timothy, $12 to $15 per ton, 
The :1bove are the buying L·atcs-nl it.tie more 
would he charged bv the retailer. 
Slll.E&iFF'S SALE. 
T. B. lteufre,v-, et al.} 
vs. Co:shocton Com. P!co.s. 
B. R. Shaw, et nl. 
By VIRTUE or a ven<li is.sued oul of the Court of Comnion Pleas of Co~hoc-
ton Co., Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for.s:doat tile Uoor of the Court llouse in )it. 
Ver.uou, Kuoxcou.nty Ohio, on 
Monday, . the l.1t clay of ltlarth, 1875, 
at 1 o'clock P Jl. oC,ai<l d<1y the following de• 
scribed lands and t-cnemcntsto-wit: Situntc in 
in ~he township of Union, in the coant;- of 
Knox iu the State of Ohio, unJ boun<ll!<l r..u<l 
d escrited as follows: Commencing 10~ feet 
North of the South-cast corucr of the tiouth-
west quarter of sectiou 4, iu township 7, iu 
ra.wre 10; thence North along the Dj,nriJle n:i.tl 
~lill,•,ood ro.:i.<l. 10::? feet to the South side sillc or 
the C. 1.lt. V. & C. Railron,d; thence inn South· 
westerly tlirection along said railroad to r~ 
point ,\,h.erc sai,l railro~U oro.sH.:S_ the Stmt.li 
liuc of s:ud South-west quarter F.:=0cuo n of l:rnd; 
thence i11 cl North•c::retfi·ly <lirectioa by a 
straight line to thepl:.iceof .. beginnin,i, the la_n·l 
com•eycll is the Xot·tlt lrnl t of all tha.L port1011 
of t;ai i.l :::;oLtth-west quarter scctiou of lailll lying 
South of ~J.i:.1 C . .:\It. V. & C. lt:ii!roa-t. 
Appraisetl at $103. 
'l'B tt.\rs-Cash. 
JOH~ ~1. AlDISTJtOSO, 
Shcri:t Knox. Co. 0 . 
Ca:upbcll & Vo:>rh':!e~, AtL'y~. l'or Pl'JT~. 
J a.n, ~O -w.5;,t2 . 
Ad:ninl!!itr11tl•ix Notice. 
T HE undersigned hne been duly appointed and qualified by the Prnbatc Cou1·t of 
Knox Co., 0., A<lrninistratri x oft he Estnic of 
Sugustus H. Gesling, late of Kno,:: Co , O., de• 
ceased. All persons indebted to said estate nrc 
requested. to m~ko inn?-ediate payn:.c~t1 arnl 
those havrng cln.1ms ag::unst the same. wd1 pre-
sent them Unly proved to the trnder.-;i;:med for 
allownuce. ELIZ ~BtTH GE<;LING, 
Jan. 2:).wJ A<lmin isl ratri :x . 
,U).UISIS'l'ltA'l'O.t"S NO'l'JICE. 
TUE n:tdf'rl!ignetl bas hccH JuJy appojnte<l aud qua ti_fi t;d by tha Probat!' Court of J~no.x 
Co., O., .A.dru1U1:-:iiro.to1· of the Estv.t.e of II,lary 
Blewbau,.,·l, late of K1!0J'i'. Co., Oldo1 dccens• 
ed. A.11 lJe{·.'ionsiudcbtod to snid est:tte are re• 
quested to ma.ke immediate pa,rmer!t, and those 
havin"' elaims ai;ainst the f-.;anrn w.iU present 
themtluly prove\I to the uatlcr.:d~uc1 for allow 
anee. J·As. W. l.ll\ADFlELD, 
Jan.1S-w3* Admiui~trotor. 
'11hc Best Hay ]fork Out. of the difficulties them. Tho Committee lscnu Congrc,, r.s aforetirne. There arc 
is composed of four Radic~ls nod one Dem• aeYeral rebellious spirits in tl:st bed;-, who 
ocrat, [(Judge ~Iarsball of Illinois.) As kick uo,kr llie pullr_lr.,h. of silk imi>orted ns cotton goodo is said to JUST INVENTED BY A l'AR)IEil. It is sirup1e and practical. Cnn use from 4 to 
iuvolve seferal custom officer,. It is esti· 12 prongs, as they are placed iu "slj<Ie-head. 
mated thnt the irregular importation Farmers will a.dmirc it at sight. State nnd 
amoun ts to over 81 1000,000. Couuty Rights foi- sa.leat. reasonnbJe fignros.-
itis CommiUee wa, specially urgnnizccl -----· ~.,,. ___ _ 
with the view of m~king political capital 6'&' If GranL isn't im~eachc<l wiLhio 
t!1e next two year, it will not be Andrew for Grant "and nil of us," we presume it 
will not diuppoiot those who created it. .Johnson's fault. It is hie t1trn now to 
I pl&gue hi.! pcr:3ecutur..;. riifr Menrs. C. H. & 0. E. tl[itcbeucr , c~----
or New Philadelphia, request wt t o an• PETER.:i' P.\.TtLOn. l\lesrc1 Ko. 21 contains 
nouncc that their forthcomini, book, "His• ' 'Uerry Cllrii:stm1w/' \Valtz; "Kittie's Pol• 
toric Event1 in the Tuscarawas nncl Mus- ka,ii flltt.-mrl.::""; "Fuiry L1tnd," Reve1!c; 
kingum Valleys,'' will not be is!!ued in 11On the Benutiful Hudson," \Vnltz; 
numbers e.a at first contemplnU--<l, but will ''llirdie's :Morn iug 8.ong/' "La Belle Jen .. 
be publi:hed in " complete bound ,olnme. ncs.;e," Polacca. Pu Llisbed rnouthly by 
They request u, to s:,,y, al&o, that they wi•h J. L. l'ctera, 599 Brondwny, ~ew York, at 
to eng:tge 3 fe,y experienced and reapoa!i• $·.l:.00 per nnnum, or 50 cents single num• 
lile agent& to can,ns for tho work. bers. 
It is just the article for ,dU.~-awr~ke m.en t.o 
At the special election i □ the first I!li- make money ,\itli. For p nrLtcubrs write to 
noiA Congresdonnl D~!-itrict,, B. C. Caulfield REUBE~ K. B.ALL1 :.\[t. Vernon, Oltio. 
Dec . 18-3w* Congressmnn-elect from that Di.trid to 
the Forty -fourth Congress, was elected to Atlnlinlstro.1rix Notice. 
fill the vam1ncy in tbe prese11t Congress, THE under~igned has been duly appointed 
caused by the death of J oh n B. Rice. and qualified by the Probate C~urtol'Knox 
County Olt10 Adrorn1stratr1x, of the 
An engine aud baggage-car of the Night E~tntc ~! IIarv~y \V. Smith, lat e of Knox 
Es:uress ,)1-1 the Michigan and L!tkc Shore C~unty, 0., deoease<l. All pcr~on~ inde~ted 
• h k b to sai1 estate :1.rcrcquested to make1111mcd1ate 
Rililroa.d wa~ thrown from t e trac Y a p.1.yment, and those having claims ai;ain~tthe 
brokf'll rail llPRr Grand Rapidi S::1tnr<lay s-ame "·ill present them duly proved t o the 
morning. Engineer Joo. \V, .Anclerion undcrsignell fotil.llowancc. 
was kii!ed, uncl fireman Waltons iujurcd- CORNELfA JI. B. S,IITH, 
ioternr.11y. Jan. 22-w3 Administrat rix. 
Free Entertainment, 
lUomlayEvening, Feb. 1st., 
-AT-
WOLFF'S OPERA HOUSE . 
13ein!Z'. the fr.st of n. series of Entertainments 
illu-.t rating A YOYAGE AROUND rrHE 
\VORLD. l•'ollowed the succeeding week by 
a cours~ of Scientific Lectures, embracing A.s-
tl'onomy, Geology, Ilotany, Physiology and 
Natura.I Historr. 'fhe first of this series will 
also be free . These Lectures are splendidlyil• 
lustra.ted l.n- Sun Pictures on a collosal scale 15 
by 16 ft. 'lhesc ·dew,5 h:n-e been Photographed 
from nature and the spectat.or is thrilled with 
delight nt their be1Luty and accuracy. 'fhMe 
Eutcrh1inmcnts never f,til to draw crowded 
houses, and are pronounced by Press and Pul-
pit ll.nd the people as the most instructive, re-
lined and delightful o( all entert.ainmenU!.-
For fort.her particulars see hand•bi lls which 
will he <listrib~ttcd on Monday morning next. 
jan29w1 
Agents Wanted! 
At the rate this work is now selling, it will at• 
ts.in a sale of 
100,000 COPIF.S 
before the cain·ass is complete. Presbyterian 
ministers wi~hout charge, or those in ill•hee.lth 
who wish to regnin.it by op~u n.i r exercise, 
tea(:hers studenti, laymen, and others who de• 
sire to obtain lucrathre employment ins. most 
respectable occupi.1.tion 1 o.re solicited to o.pply 
for an a.gencv to ~ell 
"'l' IIE HIS'i'ORY OF TUE PRESBYTERI-
AN CHURCH THROUGHOUT 
'l' HE WORLD," 
a bcJ.utifol Ia.rgc octavo Yolume1 illuatuted 
with sted and wootl engrtwings, which every 
Presbyterian fami ly will want to possess .• 4p-
olications for exclusive territory, etc., should 
be macle nt once. Address DE ,v1TT C. 
LENT& Co , 4-16 Broome St., New York. 
WALL PAPER. 
W.P.F~aa&CI., 
1§3 !iUiPEKIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND, 0, 
;.,ve Are Now Receiving Our 
• 
SPRING STOCK ! 
P1\.PER 
l-IANGINGSJ 
Whlch Will Be Offered at 
LO\¥EST PRICES. 
EXAMHlATION SOLICITED ! 
\ij. P. FOGG & CO. 
The Hartford Insurance Company tf 
Ha1·tford, Conn. 
Oert,:tic,-rtc of Co;apliftnce fv,· J>uMication. 
l)}:P.\U"l')IJ;~T OF l~SC"R.\>"CE, l 
C.Jlnmbus, 0., J:10. 19th, 187.:i . J 
~XTHERLAS, thl1 IIAlt'fl•'ORD Insurance 
fl :,.Company 1 lo1:11ted o.t Hartforll, 
in the Stat-0 of Coun ·i bas filed in this 
o0kc a sworn St.nt,.iment, by tho pr ,per Ofi.i-
c~rs thereof, :-howing its oondi.tion and busi-
ness, o.nd ha-1, complieU in all respects, with 
the l:lws of th!-.,;· Sti\tP1 relating to Fire I usu r-
anee Compnnles. 
~ow, Therefore, 111 pur-"mmcc of law, l , 
,vm. E'. Cirnreh. Sune.?iatendcnt of lnsurancc 
foi' the Smtc o( Oh(o, do hereby c.e rtify, thut 
sui<l Comp.1ay is authorized to transact its 
appropriutf:' bm>ine.;-, of Pirc Immra11ce in thi~ 
:-:;t.."i.te iu ncconfance with law, during the 
ourre;it y;,;n.r . The con<lition oud Ous-
iut:!~S of said Company at the date of such 
stahmieut, (Dec. 31, 1874,) i,;sbown as follows: 
Aggrcgfl.te amount of n ,ailu.ulc r\3-
St!t::1, ....................................... 2,704,907 .~D 
Aggregate Amount of J ,iahili tics .,,. 
(o~ccpt capital) iuclndiug ·)-• ~- • 
re•1nsura11cc:1 .......................... 1, .. .t3,6.J1.S.J 
Net Asset~~ ................................ 1,181,240.74 
.Amount of netna l paid up Capi-
to[ .. ... ................ .... , ...... .. .... .. 1,000,000.()(J 
Surplus.................................... •18.1,249.71 
A.m'..>tmt of Income fu r the prcce• 
tliw, Year in ca~h, ........... .... Z,24:.J;/JHl.78 
Amo:ut of E~penditures for the 
prece,]ing yt!tll' iu cash .. . ... .. .... 1,l:li,S38.0 1 
1:s . "\VITNESS ,vnEHEOF, I lrn.ve 
hc·rcnnto subscribed ruy name, tl.tHl 
[f;F..\.L] ~flll.'.>Ctl t.lle .. scal of my Ofiice to Le 
atlixed, the t..l:.ty aml · year above 
written. 
W}L F. CIIURCli, 
Superintendent. 
0. G. DANIELS, • .\.geat ut )It. Vernon, 0. 
.fan. 29. 1875. 
TE As-The choicest in the world.-~ importers' pricos-Largest Co. 
in A.meric<.i-stnpl e article-plcn.ses eYerybody 
-'l'rade continually inr.rc-n.sing-Agents want-
C'd everywhere-best inducements-don ' t waste 
time-senrl for Circular to ROBERT WELLS, 
•lo Yesoy St., N. Y., P. 0 . Box 12s;. 
LEGAL NO"l'IC .,; , 
SAlllUEL DUN.\IIRE. who resides in Cali. fornia i Mary J. B~own. ll.n<l her hu~b::i.nd 
Gcor"'C Brown. \fho re~1de in Iowa.; Milry E. 
and Jacob A. Edward, \V. \V. GeorgeamlJohn 
M. Kirkpa.trick, who all reside in t:oles cvun• 
ty, Illinois; Sophitt Schall a1.1d ,v-. D. Sch~l!, 
who live in Kansa.5, on<l L1euella Dumnae, 
wl10 resides in Colorado Territory, ere ft.!l 
hereby notified that on the 2t &tda.y of.fonuary, 
A. D. 1,-;5 Il.ebercn. Dunmire, •.-d 1 owof Jacob 
Dun~ire, filed he_r pet ition iu the .Court of 
Common Picas of Knox couuty, seiung forth 
that she was married to one J acol, Dunmire, 
on the 29th day of blay, 1828; that du.ring ~is 
life-time add during her c~vertur.e wJt.h. !mu 
said Jacob Dunmire thus s1ezed m fee•sunple 
of the follon·i11i real estn.te, sirnatc<l in the 
County of Knox and State of Ohio: Being the 
South-enst quar ter of section 18, towustJp 8, 
range 12, containiag 100 acres, more or less, 
that sa.id Jaoob Da.nmire di<::d Ma.y 10, 15i-i, 
lea.vinJ? a will and ('Je,·ised to said Hcbecca 
Dunmire the one full third part of snid real 
estate during her life time. '1'.hnt the prayer 
of sa.id petition is for ~he as.s1,;-nmt'~t o.f one 
equal thi rd part or said prelll1Ses 111 htu or 
dower and that said petition win be for bearing 
after the expiration of 1i x weeks of th,i~ notice. 
li. II. GREER, 
jan29w6 Attorney for ~etitioncr. 
SHERIFF'S SAl,E, 
Patler!!lon & Alsdorf,} 
vs. Knox Cornman Ple:t!. 
Isaae T. Beum, et a.1. 
B y VIRTUEofanorderofeolein Partition issued out of the Court of Common Pleas. 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me djrcded, I 
will offer for sale, at the door of the Court 
Ilouse, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0., 
lJionaay, 1',Jarc!, ht, 1875, 
A.t 1 o'clock, .P. 1'1. 1 of said da y, the follo,v!ng 
pescribcd JnnJ,] !5 and tenements, to-wn: lking 
LQt No. 13 iK the town of Danville. Kno::c 
eOunty, Ohio, situated on. the. North•we.!st cor• 
ner of the Public Square m said nlloge. 
Appraised at $2,1.S~0. 
Terms of !!ale: t;ash. 
JOHN M . AltMSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox: County• Ohio. 
w ·m. C. Cooper, Att'y. for PIJf. 
jan29w5$6 
Ito ad Notice., 
N OTICE ia hereby ghca that a p•litiou will be pre@ented to the Board of Com• 
mi~sioner1 ot Knox county, Ohio al their 
.Mn.rch seseion, pra.ying for the establishment 
of ft. Count5 roa<l on the following line, to•wit : 
Beginning n.t the Hollister road in Butler Tp., 
Knox county1 Ohio, at the North-e:i.st corner 
of section twenty-four; thence running , ve6t 
on the North line of sections tweuty-four and 
twenty•fiYe1 until it intC'rsect~ the :Martinsburg 
roa.d. jau~ew-1• 
Road Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given ihnt n pctitiou will be presented to thcCommissioners of 
Knox county, at their next ses!ion , :March, A. 
D., 1875, pro.ying for the al teration and Yaca.-
tion of a County road on the following line, 
&u•wit: Beginning at the North-west corner of 
Jackson township; thence East along the line 
dividins- the to,vnships of Jackson and Outler 
to,vnsh1ps , Knox couuty, Ohio, until it inter• 
sects the bliJhvood an<l. Blndensbnrg roac1; 
thence South about fifteen rods more or Jess on 
said road to the Melick rvnd. And also to 
vac3.te so much of ~nid !i!elick rond as runs 
th rough said John ,vooJs land between sahl 
dt"scribed poinb. jan29w4 
Rontl Not ice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that there will be n petition pre~cnte<l to the Commis~ion-
crs of Knox county, at their next se~.,ion, to be 
held on the first Moudoy of1larch, 1875, prsy-
ing for the alteration and vacation of a.County 
road, beRinning at the Brown Meeting Hou . ,o 
Urave-Yard in Howa rd towns-hip, Kno::c conn• 
ty; thence wes1lra.rd through 1he farm of Lewi<J 
Critchfield, in the vicinity of a. log-house on 
said form i thence North-we5terly to a Sugar 
tree on the rond lending fron1 Gambier to Mon-
roe Mills i thence North on 6nid line of town-
ships Monroe n.1,d Howurd to 6tnke N(). 2S, nt 
PJeasant Valley Church1 vacating the old rout..l 
runniug from Millwooa to Moliroe AJrns in 
Knox county between the said Brown Meeting 
House in Howard township, l<nox cou11tv nrnl 
the PJeasunt Vo.Hey Church in Monroe icwn• 
ship in said rounty. Said portion of said road 
being useless and said portion nske<l to be 
vacated, beiug that portion which rans through 
the lands of Lewis CrHchfield, Mrs. Curt.er , 
J a.mes Berry, J. Smith I J. Horn and I. Cer,;. 
,il. MANY PETITIONERS. 
jna20w4 
THE BES'.r 
P RAIRIE LANDS 
-IN-
IOWA AND NEBRASKA, 
FOR ts_.\.LE DY 
The Burlin[lon and M~sonri Iffiilroad Co. 
O,i 7'ea, Ytars' Credit at 6 pa Cent . Intertst., 
One Million Acres in low!\ nnd Southeru N 1> 
brnskn. 
The fiuest country in the worlcl to cowbir.e 
F11.rming and Stock-Raising. 
Products will JH.l..Y for lan<l and improre• 
meuts long before the princip:l.l becomes due. 
Lnrge discount~ for ca6li , within one, two 
aml th rec years. 
nThe so-called destitution iu :N"cl,n;~ka lies 
in the for western region, hcyond the lanJ.s of 
the B . & M. lt. R. Co." 
]J:ii.r For circul:trs tlJ.g,t will deH·ribe fulJy 
these Jan :ls, antl the terms of sale, apflY to or 
a<lllress LAND CO)!M!SSIONER, 
Burlington, Iowa, for Iowa Lnnlls, or 
Lincoln, Keb., for Nebrnska Lnn<ls. 
'l:XTAN'r ED, agents fortbe"LIFJ;AND 
l'\I EXPLORATIONS OF DR. Ll VIN GS· 
TONE." Comp le, authentic; n. fre&h book. -
Price suited to the timl)s, A<lUrcss 
R. B. RUSSELL, Publisher, Boston, Maas. 
T HE H.EASON why Scott's Lh•er Pills arc liked the best is: they do more good, 
and don't sicken or gripe like other pills. 
$ 7 r,-' A.. °"VEEK tn Agents to sell n11 0 nrticlo snlenble as fl.our. J-'rofitij 
immense. Package free. AdJrcss lll'CKEY E 
M'F'G CO., Marion, Ohio. 
----------A ll VEltTISii\G: Cheap: Good: Sys temati<". All pcrson!i who contemplate 
making contracts with newspuper6 f\1r the in• 
Eertion ofndvcrtiseruent.s, should seed 25ceut5 
to George P. Jlowoll & Co, 4 l P:uk How·, New 
York, for their PAMl'llLET-llOC>K (nincty-
sc,·cnth edition), cont<1ining lii:ls of orcr 2000 
newspapers and e5timmes, showinl: th e cost.-
Advm·ti semeuts tnkeu for leading r 11pe rs iu 
ma.ny St.&tes st n tremendous reduction from 
publi:;hers' :rates. Get the book. 
~ 2 00 i\ month to a.e:ent3 c,•erywhtre. 
'1J) Address EXCELSlOJ: ,1•~·•u 
C0. 1 Bucha.nan 1 Mich. 
RS 
'l'o 1he amount of two milJion fi"e buudred 
tholimnd are to bt tliistribulc<l on tlie 4?ith of 
F~brun.1·y by the Public l,ibrnry of Kentucky, 
upou the occasion of their fifth nnd last co11• 
cert. 
Drawin[ Certain or mrnsy R~fnudad. 
One Gr:1.ud Ca:-.h Gift .......... ............ :,25(11000 
One Grand Ca~h Gift. ....................... 100,(1(0 
One Grnnd Ca,;h Gift................... ..... 'i.51000 
One Grand Cash (iift......... ....... ...... J0,000 
One Gran,l C•sh Gift. ...... ......... .... .. !lo.000 
5 Ca~h Gifts, $!.20,000 cnch .•... ..... 100,000 
10 Ca.sh Gifts. 14,000 each ......... 140,0(0 
lS Cush Gifts, 10,000 each ...... 1 ••• 150,0CO 
2u Cash Gifts, .5,000 each ........... 1001 000 
2,::i Ca~h Gifts, 4,000 each ...... . .... llJ0,000 
~o Cn~h Gifts, 3,000 eac h ........ .. voloco 
.iO Cush Gifts, 2 ,000 each .......... , 100,(ltO 
100 Cash Gifts, 1,000 ell<:h ..•....... HJ0.0(•0 
~ iO Ca.sh Gifts, jOQ each .......... 120,000 
.)(',0 Cash Gifts, 100 e1-1ch ............ /Q/;OO 
1~1,000 Cash GiftF, 50 cuch ... .. .... ~ !15•),fino 
\\'hole Tiekt>ts $50. Ilalves ti2.J. Tenth, or 
ca<:h Coupou 1 $3. Elenu \\"'hole Til'kets ~t;,JO. 
For Tickets and information, .::.<ldre~s 
'l'UO. E, DR,\llH,ET'.l'E, 
AGE~'l' A~D YA:SA.GETI, 
Public Library Bui1Ui11g, Lvuisrille, Kent'.ky. 
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KE!HUCKY. 
Drath of Gor. Bramleltt-Acliu,, of (!t r 
1h1stee,-A Succcsso,· .Appoi11/cd-.Yo 
Jfore J>o3/pone11un f$- 1Jrau:in!1 ('i::dai1' 
February 27th. 
At a meeting of the Trustees of t.hc Publk 
Librnry of Kentucky, Jan. I~, U75 1 it wn! re• 
solved tba.t C. M. B rigg!!, I:sq., who under the 
late Hon. 'fho, E. Bramlette was the rcul hm,.i• 
ness ru3,nnger of the giftconcerts3 lreaUy given 
in a.id of the Public Librar'" oi Ccntuck·,·, ht= 
and he is hereby authorj1:cd to ta kc the j,la~ 
made vacant. 1Jy the death of said Dra.mlctlc, rn 
the management of the affoirg of the iifi.h and 
las.t gift concert, uud thnt the duwiug au-
uouncOO for February :a, foi.i, <..lia1l1•<•sithtly 
an<l unequi-rccallJ• take }Jlace en that dny 
without any furth er postponment or delcr on 
any f'.ccouut whate..,er. 
R. T. Dl'RRJ;TT, Prc,•1. 
.lOUN s. C,\lN, Sec'y. 
Hereafter a.11 communications rdating to 5th 
Concert should be nddrf'~ed to the unae.rsjgn· 
cd, aud I pledge myself that th<' drawing ~lndl 
come off 1: ebruary 27th or that f'very dollar 
pnitl for tickets i,:hal I be return~d. 
C. l\L DR TGGS Agent nnrl J\fon11.g-er, Hoom 
-t, Pnblic Library Building, Lo11if.ville, Ky. 
THE BANNER. 
Wl,I. M. Hl,RPIR.LOCAL!DITOR. 
!lo,in& Vernon_ ......... Jan. 29, 187~ 
Pey Up nntl Save Costs. 
Pursuant to not.ice, we sho.11 this week crllJje 
the Dllmes of a number of delinquenta from 
our imbscription booke, and put the accounts 
in the hand!I of Jm1tices of the Pence for col• 
lcction. Many of those in arrear.CJ have :re• 
spouded promptly-others have paid a portion 
of their <lues, and promise to pay the balom:e 
100n. But by far the greattr number hn.ve 
made no rcspon:!c whatever to our call. ,ve 
know tha.t times nro hard, and money is 
soJrcc, n.nd wishing to be as accommodating as 
p'l6sible, we ho.ve concluded to extend the time 
of J>0yruent until the first of Mn.rch to those 
who nre in O.i"reara for only a few years; but 
after that time no one should complain if the 
costs of collection ate added to the prico of the 
papn. 
1.oc..1.1. DBEVITIEI. 
- Wegi<e free notice to nil thooe who 
get their Sale Bill~ printed at the BANXER 
oflice. 
- Tlie OhiJ State Fair i1 to be held on 
the 6th to the 10th inclusive, of Septem-
ber next. 
- J nhn&on's American Hou■e, n.t Deb.· 
wnre, regi,ters about lhirty arriv&lo per 
day. 
- The change of weather ht.s brought 
out the street corner loafers And brick 
pre~~era. 
- The effort to mnke A SL,th ward in 
Newark, foiled in Council by a ,ute or f> 
lo 2. 
- Scioto township, D~leiwt'lre countr, 
has real and peuonal properly nlued &t 
,1 ,083,000. 
- MARnIED-B1 PRAlo• A. J. Wiant, 
Mr. John 0. Vauce and Miss Viney A. 
Ward, Jan. 10:h, 1875 . 
- The late cold weather ki!letl nearly 
all the fioweu and house pJ,.nts, nnd the 
Jodie• foel cli•treasod about it 
- The ~It. Vernon Post-office is now 
open on Sundays berween the hour. of 0 
&nd 10 A.111, and 5 and 6 P. M. 
- ln ·n few week! the maple tap will 
rommence flowing, and candy-malting will 
be io order among lhe young folks. 
- Tbe r&in on Sunday, and tbe cold 
oighl that succeeded, co,verted ·the entire 
city into a slrnting rink on ~Ionday. 
- A sprited revival i, in progress "t the 
ll,,ptist Church, Oentreburg, through the 
labors of Elder, Hanger ;md Herrod. 
-- If nny of our merchant, have speci"I 
b3rgain, to offer these dull times, lei 
them tell tho people through nn ad1·ertisc-
mcnt. 
- During the year 18H tr.o hnnured 
am] nineteen persons " ere killed by the 
ca~~ nnfil tn·o hundretl and fo;ty-six injur-
ed, in Obio. 
· - You cnn always tell who nre the live 
merchants in a town by glancing over 
the ndvertising columns of the loc11l pa· 
pers. 
- Dio Lewi, Mys he can live tlro weelcs 
on a •inglo equasb. Thnt accounts for it. 
We knew tho truth would come out about 
him yet. 
- By au ngreement entered into by tho 
dry goods merchants of this city, hereafter 
their stores will be closed at n o'clock in 
tho evening. 
- .\.fter you are done rending thi, paper 
lei your neighbor have ie 11while, aud per• 
hap• be will like it well enough to sub• 
ocribe for it. 
- Will Knox county be represented iu 
tile ~ational Grange, which meets in 
Chorle,ton, S. 0., Febrnftry 3d? "'o would 
like to know. 
- Look well to 1our cliimneys nnd 
stove pipes when you make hot fires, and 
see that everything is 1afe Rod secure. lt 
may ss'°e 11erions trouble. 
- Keep doing, always doing-r~mem-
bering th!\t wishing, dreaming, intending, 
murmuring, talking, sighing and repining 
are profitless employments. 
- Ouc hundred and 1!6l'enteen members 
of !lie 96th Regiment met &t Marion on 
the 12th inet. 'l'lic nc:,:t meeting will tnke 
pince Rt Rici.moos, Union, January 11th, 
1876. 
-- A traiu of CMS on the B. & 0, n. . R. 
ran (Jff tt e track n.t Fredericktown on Inst 
Frid&y, on nccount of" broken rail, and 
w"• deteined •everal hours by reawn of the 
accident. 
- Tllc Ohio \Vool Grower<' Association 
has petitioned Congres, ngRin•I the re· 
peal of the tsx on fine wool, nnd al,o 
against the proposed reciprocity treaty 
with Canada. 
- We hnve a report that the office· 
holders of i\lt. Vernon are talking of hold-
Ing a mceti ng to sustain the n,urpations 
of Gmnt and Sheridan. Let them do 10 
by nil means. 
- There ii oo end to tho amount of ice 
put up in Mt. Vernon this winter. Rusi• 
ncss men hsve even packccl it way in their 
cellars. H will probably be M "cbeap n• 
dirt" next summer. 
- "Down by Dot Orchard" is tho tille 
of nn original German song thnt has ju•t 
beon i~sued from the publishing house of 
Ji. W. Helmick-, Cincinnoli. Sent post-
paid on the receipt of 35 cents. 
- \Vhen our kind-1,enrted formers co,ne 
to town th ey •houlcl by all means bring 
plenty or hay or straw in their wngous for 
tho acaommodatiou of the hungry co1T• 
that make their homes on the streets. 
- We toko it' all b~ck. The Holmes 
County ]•armer is here agaiu-"right side 
up wit.h cnrc." It is not dead, nor is it 
going to die. ".:llnid of Killbuck," again 
lfe welcome thco to the foi't- lnnd of old 
Knox l 
- A hor;e ntt .. ,ched · to "' buggy, anc! 
hitche,! ne.r the C. ~It V . & C. Railroad 
depot , on ~Ionuay, became fiighteced at 
,rn nppro!iching tratn of care, and began 
kicking n.nd ref\ring, dcmoU~hing the vehi-
cle badly. 
- Ti,e good people of Centreburg have 
been ,Titncasing tho great moral drama of 
"Ten ~ights iri a Bar Room,'' nod are now 
aighing because they have not a saloon or 
t1ro in which to repel! the play crery 
night. 
- We c:>ll n!tenlion to tho advertise-
ment hc~ue<l "~gents Wanted" lo eell 
"The History of tlie Preabytcri,m Church 
'I'h roughoue !lie "'odd." lt is a work 
tliat ,Ti!! ~ o :mxiou, ly lo:iked for by all 
PresLyte1iaua. 
- ,\ usrn belongiug t,, '.\Irs. Iloxwell, of 
Marivu county, was destruycd by fire on 
Sunday 'Week. The horses were s:.ved, 
but evcr,thing else wa• lo&t. lnsure•l in 
the Ashland )Iutual for $500. 'l'be fire 
was the work of nn incendiary. 
- Friday evening, at Woo<lw,ird llall, 
lTO are to hn..-o Er\m:m<l Coles, nud his 
powerful dramatic and operatic troupe, in 
the g•eat spectacle scn,ntioo, of the 'Black 
Fiend." 'fhi!, Company comes hjghly rec-
ommended by the pre", and while the en-
ter tainmen t io full or novel and startling 
effects it i, entirely free from any objec-
tionable featnres, 
- We hu·e heard of "great many per• 
son•, both m town and country, who ha,e 
fallen on the ice during the pa•t week, and 
were greatly injured. 
- Lew Boyer, firemnn on C. & ~I. V. 
Railway, 1'88 fatally injured by a collision 
of engines, at Znnesville, on 141h,resulting 
in his death on Snturday. 
- The N. Y. TVorlcl and Philadelphia 
Ledger Almonace• ham been received, for 
which the publishers have our thanh.-
Thoy are both well filled with useful stati,-
tical mR\ter. · 
- TITO divorce •uits were in,tituled in 
in Ibo Knox Common Plea• during the 
p•st wec!c-ona by a ht!!band against a 
faithless wire, anrl !he olher by a wife 
ngainat so improvident husb1nd. 
- A hor.e belonging to a Mr. Hunl, 
fell on the ice on the farm of Samuel Sny-
der, in 1.fo~roe towo,hip, on Tuesday, 
breaking one of hi• leg• between the knee 
and the hoof. The animal h&d to be. 1hoi. 
- There !\'AS a lh·ely contest between 
the 11hor~e ring" and the "bull ring," in 
the election of officers of tho Delaware 
Coumy Agricullurnl Societ1, buttbe "hos• 
men" came off ,·icto1ioue-electing J.P. 
Thompson (the pre•ent iocumbent) Pre■ i-
dent. • 
- The CMc of Frank Smith n. the Pro• 
prieton of the Rowley Houoo to recover 
damage• fo r " watch 1tolen from Smith'• 
room while boarding at the House, came 
up for trinl before Justice Greer, on Thurs-
day, and n verdict rendered fo r the defond-
n.uta. 
- Our Sl&tc io o.-erruu wit4 atr:,.ngen, 
male and female, t<ho profeu to be col• 
!ecliog mom:, and clothing for the gras,-
hoppcr onfferers in Kan•a• and NobrllSka. 
The most of them are ewindlcra, who heve 
oerci been in either Kaoss!5 or ~ cbra5ka, 
Look out for them. 
- The Ieaac Lnferer form, 1itu~ted in 
Wayne township, con•isting of 106 acre•, 
wn■ sold on Monday lM t to Mr. Charles 
Lafever for the ,um of $13,000. A 54 acre 
lr:,ct adjoining thie farm w•• sold on the 
same day to Mr. Gloslner, of F rederick-
town, for $5,595. 
- The big sensation up al Akron latoly 
w•• a Je1Ti•h wedding, at which 2:iO guesto 
ivere pro,ent. The happy pair were Miss 
Jeannetta Ro•enthal, of Akron, and Mr• 
Solomon Hese, or Johnston, Pa. A lisi of 
the bridal gift• occupied nenrly no entire 
column of the Akron Tim.:s. 
- The Fredericktown Dramatic Club 
give •n entertainment at Odl-Fello1T1' 
Hall, .thnt place, on to-morrow (Friday ) 
evening, nt 1rhich time will be produced 
the dcama of "Out in the Slreets," and the 
comedy of "State Secret,, or tho Tailor or 
Tam,vorth." We acknowledge the receipt 
or so invitation to be present. 
- We call attention to the ad verti •c• 
ment in another column tor a series of en-
tert!Liuments to be gi ren in Wolff'• Oper& 
IIeuse on Monday evening, February 1st. 
From tho high character or the gentlem•n 
who is at the head of this exhibition, we 
have no doubt but th:,t it will be well ll'or-
lhy of the patronage of our citizens. 
- The Grand Rat Hunt in College Roel 
IIarriaon township• bu been concluded. 
l\Iarion Davis mr,rsh,.led the College brig-
ade, and Simon Dudgeon the Harrison 
11 baoditti." ,.1'he three ,veek's con test 
came to c. close tho 2ht, and reaulted a. 
fullolTs: D~vi• •ide 1346 rat,, Dudge,in 
side 1275-majority for tho Davis pnrty 
71. 
- Among tlie sales of real 03tate re-
cell'tly made in our city, WAS the old two• 
storied uric!<: building on Main street, d 
present occupied by Dr. Wing, as a drug 
store, which was oold by John Bechtol to 
James ]II, And rew•, {or thirly-firn hun-
dred dollara. W e underetand Mr. An-
drew• intend• to either improve the old 
building or erect a new one tUI 80on r.i 
possible . . 
LOCAL PERSONALS, 
- Dr. Wood1Tard, irho !Jae been con-
fioeLl to his hom10 for ~omo tirno by ,;ick-
nc!e, is out :,.gniu. 
- We nrc •orry to hcnr from Columbus 
bus that W:,lter C. Hood, E,q., Stato Li• 
brarian, is seriously ill. 
- Congre,sman Robinson will accept 
our thnnh for a copy of the N~vy Regia-
ter of the United States to July, 1874. 
- ;,Ir. llrodbeck, one of tho proprieton 
of the Columbu• Sunday iioming New,, 
made n business vi•it to Mt. V<,rnon Wed-
ne•clay. 
- Johu Ponting Uas been 11under the 
weather" for a few days p:1St, nod is now 
confined to hi, hou~e un<lergoing medical 
treatment. 
- Rcprcsonfatil'c Ilcnch came over from 
Colmnbuo on Saturday, nod "<lwelt in the 
bosom" of his conotitueut, until Tueaday 
morning. 
- Jos. C. liedges, Esq., hM been ekct-
ed President of the :E'armers' National 
Ilank, l\Iansfield, in place of James Purdy, 
Esq., retired. 
- Rev. Father i\Iagen hAn, the Catholic 
priest of Ma.nsfield, wns presented by hi• 
friends on the 1st of Jan nary with a gold 
1ratch and chain, vnlned at ~140. 
Deprcalat.1008 01· 'l'••;u1111s. 
A bu rglar, supposed to be a tramp, en-
tered the house or 1'homns Uouin•on, re· 
sidiag on the Fredericktown road, 4¼ 
mile• from l\It. Vernon, on last FridAy 
night, and stole a pocket-book contllining 
some i-13 .00 nnd made good hi• escape 
without arouoing the inmRtco. Unaucceu-
ful r.ttcmpt• to break in.to •everal other 
houses in the same neighborhood hnve 
hoen made recently, and the citizens avow 
their determination to ahoot all su•piciouo 
character• caugh t •prowling around their 
premises nfter nightfall. 
Two tramps entered tue house of John 
Lafever, in Clinton to,rnship, one day last 
week, while the family were in l\It. Ver-
non trading, and appropriated article• of 
wearing apparel, amounting to about $8. 
A correspondent ,nites uo from Centre• 
hurg, that on ln•t Tburaday e,euing, be-
tween 10 anu 11 o'clock, the room or l\Ir, 
F. HM~cn, Railroad ngcnt at that place, 
nt the reaidence of John Rinehnrl, Esq., 
""I! entered by burglar., and over $200 in 
currency taken from the pockets of Mr 
Hassen'• clothes, while himself and wife 
were sleeping in tho room. Our corres-
pondent adds: "Of course the tr~mps ,vill 
,;et the cre<lit of the performance, "'bile 
some unsuspected villain may bo enjoyiog 
the benefits of the play." 
About G o'clock on )Iondny Rftern uon 11 
tramp entered lhe hoot and shoe store 
of J. G. \V"\ lace, tuis city, nod while the 
attention of Hr. l\lills was directed to an· 
other par t of the room, tho fello,v hastily 
picked up n pair of shoes and secreted 
them beneath his coat, nt the •nme time 
alartin; fo r the front door. But Mr . .Mill• 
had kept one eye on the individual, and de-
lectecl the operation, :>Lnd following bim out 
on th, street, collared !iiru and recovered 
the •hoe~. He was huoded over into the 
custody of an officer and lodged in jail. 
I 
A. DRd Policeman and n Pernl• 
cions llnsbontl. 
J oho Jone• ha, been •crviog the city 
for some time pa,t in the capacity of night 
guardian of lhe peace. In the perform• 
ance ofbio duties he ha• frequent occaoion 
to p&trol allies, examine Rlab!e~, &c., and 
Ihle ,vna the case on last Thur1day night, 
when he entered the otablo of Nelson 
Sharp, lfho reoidea near the Fair Grou nd. 
Ne\100 io proprietor of a line of pony ex· 
pre•• wagon•, and his better-half being a 
partoer 1{1 ihe enterprise, the duty devolves 
upon her to attend to t.he phyoical ll'anls 
oflhe hor■ea when they 1,ro put up fo r the 
o!ghl. On thi• particular o,eniug she 
proceeded about her labors u uan~l, bul 
be;ng nb,enl for a longer 11eriod of tlme 
than Nelson considered 11,bsotutely nece•• 
auy, ho ■tarted in que•t of her. On open-
ing the atable door, a •igbt mel hi1 gs.zo 
1hat he wai not l'.ltogother prepared lo 
witucu. Policem"n Jones bad probably 
mi1takeo i:rrs. Sharp for a "tramp," or 
•ometbing ofthat ■cirt, and on entering the 
barn had seized her, threw her to the 
floor, am) when Nelson arrived, J ohn wns 
occupying 11 decidedly "aggrc••i•e" atti-
tude, bul di ■covering tho pre•ence of a 
third party he ,uddenly recollected he bad 
urgent bu,iuc.. elsewhere, and made a 
hurried exit. Nelaon demanded 11n explR· 
nation which Mrs. Sharp attempted to 
make, but tho ,torr wa., nol sl!lflc:ently 
"materialized'' to aui t Nelson's credulity, 
and he began to administer well directed 
blo1Ts from hia boot into that part of bet 
anatomy usually protected by a bustle, 
ju•t "on general principles." All the par-
tiea wero brought before Juatice Greer on 
Friday, when both J ooes and Sharp plead 
guilty and were fined for assault and bst-
tery. It is uid that Jonef, rather tb,n 
1iutmit to an in"testigatioa, a la Beecher, 
tendered hi! resignation n• policeman, 
which ,vas prnmplly accepted. 
Donth o_f George B. Aruoltl, 
Our citisens were greatly pained on 
Thursday evening Inst upon henring of tho 
death at M&nsfield, on that day, of GEO. 
B. AnNDLD, Esq., n former well-known 
citizen of Mt-. Vernon, and father of 0. M. 
Arnold, after II brief illne!O. He compln.in-
.ed in the morning of being umrn\1 , nnd 
lay down upon a sofa, hoping soon to be-
come better. His wife went down tu the 
store to aee th"t business went properly 
on, a.nd when she returned she ,vas shock• 
ed to find her hu,bancl dead ! rt is suppo,ed 
be died of apoplexy of the h~art. i\!r. 
Arnold "a• a native of Hagerstown, Md., 
~·here he was born Feb. 16, 1807, and was 
therefore 63 years of age. He removed to 
Ohio at nu early period, and m•rried a 
daughter of the late Governor Mordecai 
Bartley, of Mnnsfield. He resided in Col-
umbus in lMG and 1847, Md removed to 
M't. Vernon in 1818, where he carried on a 
crrckery and variety store l\nd was on-
g~ged in other occupations until he re-
moved to i\fan,fielcl in July, 1869. During 
n portion of the time he reaicled in illt. 
Vernon, he filled the office of Collector of 
Internnl Revenue, occupying the snme 
room where the BANNER office is now lo -
cated. llfr. Arnold was a good citizen,-
r1.nd an honest, con!cientiou■ man. His 
funeral took place at Mnn■field on Sunday, 
noel wM attended by tho Odd·Fellows (of 
which order he wa, au active. member) 
11.nd the citisen• generally. It WllS the in• 
teotion of the Odd Fellow, of Ml. Vernon 
to attend the funeral in a body, but they 
failed in securing n special tr~in for lbat 
purpose. 
Tran,sfors or Ueal E■tRtc. 
[Corcfulb Reported (or the BANNER.) 
The following nre the transfer• of Real 
Estnto in this county, n• recorded •ince 
our \agt publication: 
U. N. Dayton to D. B. Simons, lo o9, in 
Fredericktown, for $1550. 
John Tucker to Wm, Ca!sil, 1 acre in 
Union for $125. 
E. Cas•il to J•cob Baker, lot in Mill-
wood for :ill 75. 
H. Blubaugh to L, Il\ubougb, 4 acres in 
Union for $400. 
E. Wil•on to l\I. H. Wilson, 10 acre, in 
llil!inr for $1600. 
W. T. Debolt to G. W. Mconey, 2 ncree 
iu Hilliar for $150. 
M. Clark to C. Sbamb3:igh ct al., 98 
acre, in Jetlcr•on for $3720. 
J. Q. Hnll to C. Hardin parcel in Pler.s• 
ant for $600. . 
H. A. Crippen to S. Il. Cunningbnm , 2 
acres in Miller for $650. 
J. McElh!nney to Wm. Oli,er, lot in 
o .. m bier, for $700. 
. J.M. Cline & Bro&. to N. S. Toland, 14 
acres in Clay for $1030, 
111. Meliclr to Benj. F. Hall, 109 acree io 
J achoo for S6000. 
B. F . Hall to K. Davidson, 80 acre■ in 
Jackson for !4000. 
Wm, Bnlmcr to A. Gann 1 acres in Un• 
ion for $200. 
G. E . Ravmond to T. H . Trimble 9 nores 
iiorri• for -$1059. 
Wm. Wilson to John W. Hill 3 ncres in 
·Clay for $400. 
J. R. Kingston to . Jo■. Gordon, lot in 
Mt. Vernon for $250. 
W. R. Proper to J. Robertson, !arid in 
Liberty for $700. 
Jacob Rn"" to Sarah Leopold, lot, Roos-
Tille for :Sl25. 
Lewi• Holtz to Harper Dudgeon o acres 
in Jackson for $2500. 
N. H. Hall to Wm. Fowl•, 3 acre, in 
Clay, for $400. 
Jacob Ross to Anna Ross & D. GMeU, 
lot io Ri>ssville for $1600. 
J•cob Horn to W.T. l\Ic1Iahon, 70ncree 
in Howard for ~3500. 
Gt•aud lllusleal Re-Union 
The tweuty-,e,enth day of February 
w!l! be II memorinl day iir Louio,ille in 
mor~ way• than one; on that day we shall 
hnve not only the great drawing of the lost 
Librnrv Concert, but nlso the great mu,ical 
treat of Gilmore's ren o1rned orcheetrn.-
Gillmor~ io the peer, if not the superior of 
Theodore Thomas or or Julian. Tbis is 
llis first visit to the We•t, nod except for 
tbc gi(t concert there is little probability 
that our citizenn, would ever have he,i,rd 
bis wonderful performances. In t he Ea,t 
people travel I\ hundred miles or more tn 
attend one of his concerto. Ramomber 
tbat only tho•e who hold at lel\St aconpon 
ticket in the dr,.1Ting can gain adiniesico 
to the ball. 
'J'lte Dneltelors or Mt, Vernon. 
Their memories ■hall not die! Nevo,r ! 
There are about twenty of them-poor, 
distres•ed mortal,, lfho are drying np and 
d:ing out, like autumn leaves, scattered 
on the cold, cold earth l \\'e have engsged 
tho •er.ices of one of the able;t writers of 
the nge, to embalm in amber their precious 
li•e• and wonderful deeds. The first chap-
ter of this truly interesting Hi•tory will 
be published in n~xt week's llANXEl!, ,md 
will be continued in oucceeding numbera. 
It will be ,i rich treat. X othing like it 
has ever been produced in Mt. Vernon! 
----- _.._ ______ _ 
Calende:,'s Jubilee ffUur.treJs. 
Thi, famous troupe of plantation melo· 
dist• make their nppeaurncc al \V olff'• 
Opera House lo-night. The company 
ccmprise3 eighteen genuine colored per-
formers-fou r end men. six song and danco 
artists, two sc.lo cornet players and a ou-
perb quartoth A filll brass band 1mcl 
orchestra 11ccompany the party. Secure 
,eaervcd seat, in advnn,11 al Chaoe & Yau 
Al::in's. 
OHIO STA.TE NEWli. 
- Coal is $4.50" too at t!undusky. 
- Springfield psys for coal $·1 a ton de-
livered. 
- The Deputy Clerk of Wood county Is 
a wom:m. 
_ .,_ Two prominent bu,tneu fn.iluru n.re 
,eported "t Wooster. 
·- The d'lg• killed $1GZ,OOO wor1h of 
sheep in Ohio last ;ear. 
- They Me ha•ing daily ien•icc• io tho 
ll~pti!t Church at Greenfield. 
- One WAueeon firm purcl,nsed 3G,000 
pounds .of poultry during December. 
- The .,.;re of General Comly, of Col-
umbu., Journal, ia a hopeless invalid. 
- The next State FKir 1Til1 be held al 
Columbu, fro m the 6th to the 10th of Sep· 
tombcr. 
- In a Van Wert county family •even 
children h&ve died of diptueri& •ince Oc-
tober ln•t. 
- Twenty eight divorces were• granted 
.,, the i•le term of lhe T1ucara1,n. Com• 
mon Pleas. 
- A party of capitalists propo•M to e•· 
bbli,h n rolling mill at Fairport, L,ke 
county. 
- During month o( December, J ,682 
can of coal were shipped from Nelson ,ille 
mine8. 
- Mrs. n .. ,ber, n victim of • cc»! oil 
explosio11, died 11t Wapsko11et~ on Thurs• 
day. 
- Emigrant• from Wood county to 
Knns~s and Nchra,ka are returning with 
~heir families. 
- ChHrlea H. Moore h~, beeu elected 
Presi,lentof the Co!umbm Driving Park 
A~sociati on . 
- Alice E~cr3, :\ young larly of Van 
Wert, commit ted •uicide by strrcbniuo 
Saturday. 
- Cle,·elnnd ha, haJ II chari ty cnlico 
ball from which 1evc□ thousand dollars 
wero reolized. 
- The Columbu. and Hocking Volley 
Road declared a dil·i,lend of eight per 
cent for 1874. 
- Black Wnlmit logs MC boughl At 
Forest and shipped direct to Europe for 
ship-building. 
- The Globe Iron Company, of Jack• 
son, baa sub,cribod $5,000 to the narrow 
guoge raih,ny. 
- Mary Arnold, aged 4, a pioneer of 
Hontgo,ncry county, died near Air Hill, 
that county, Junu•ry 13. 
- F. 13. Pond. of i\IcOonnelaville, ez-
Altorney-Gencral of Ohio, bM removed to 
Columbu• nod eatnblisbcd a law office. 
- The seminary of lhe Society of 
Friend,, a\ ~fount Mount Pleasant, Jef-
ferson county, wu burned last Sunday 
morning. 
- The C!evelnml, Columbu,, Cincin-
nati and Indianapuii, railroad has dec!at-
ecl a 3j- per cent. di ridend, paynblc Febru-
ary hi. 
- The frienda of Mr. H. K,lippart will 
be glad lo lenrn thnt his beallb is greatly 
improl'infl. H ews.a able to sil up on Sat• 
unlny. 
- From November 19th to January ht 
1,290 tumpa we,e fed and lodged nt the 
Xenitt station house, a.n average of thirty 
per night 
- Xine C!aM h&vc Ooen tri n.t Akron 
under the ~IcC,mnellnille ordinance, 
and cnch one resulled in a di .. greement 
of the jury. 
- Hon. Thoml\S M. Robb, Representa-
tive fro m Allen conn&1, wa~ strik:en with 
p:rnlyois at Amerkan Huu,e, Culumbu9, 
Inst Friday. 
John Nupp, aged 21, ro,iding six milo, 
north of ~lcArlhur, ,v,.. in•tnntly killed 
on 12th inot., by the fall of a tree, 1Thich 
hewn, chopping; 
- Tha assets of the ouspended Iron 
manufacturing firm of William Richards 
Sons, ne Warren, nggregate ~3-H,192; lis-
bilitic• :!-333,212. 
- Dr. J. T. Hasting,, n prominent phy-
sicin.n or Z\leski, died at hb residence in 
that place, Tuesdny morhing or rhoumd~ 
tism of the h enrt. 
-They ba,·o ju•t d(epoacd ofn murderer 
in Put.nnm county, by hangiog, nnd 1101T 
the courts are getting 11,10,her subject ready 
for a hanging party. 
- Neil McKay and IVifa, aged 85 and 
83, of Dunham town•hip, Washington 
county, have lived in the mnrriago •tate 
over si.x.ty-fi~e yea.r!. 
- Forty thou.and five huodred and 
*"enty boxc, of cheese were hsn<lled d 
Ora.man, Horr & \Varner'8 wnrehousr, 
E lyria, sioce April lRst. 
- A circular fox hunt took place near 
Alliance Saturday. Six foxo• ,ver~ chased 
up and four caught. About 1000 men 
were engaged in the bunt. 
- Rev. A. Ha•ting, Ross resigns lhe 
charge of the cbarge of the Second Congre· 
gational Church in Columbua, owing to 
its fi n!\n cin.l em bo.rra~ament. · 
- Dr. L. Firestone, of Woo~ter, Obio, 
bas been appointed Trustee of the North• 
em Ohio Hosni tnl for the Insane in the 
place of Dr. Slinglufl: deceased. 
- Governor Allen ho• appointed Alex-
ander F. Hume, of H am ilton, Butler 
county, Judge of tlie Court of Common 
Pfcao, in the second Judici~l dis!rict. 
- '.lfajor W. Il. Sigm,n , !ala mnyor of 
Dayton, died in that city last Friday. He 
wa!\ A.n intense sufferer from severe gun-
shot wuunds, received during the Jato civil 
war. 
- The Columhue Hemlu publishes a 
directory shor,ing that there are . forty• 
three church orgonizR.tions in Columbu~, 
the Methodist• having nine-the largest 
number. 
- The pM•eng.,r cnrs on the Pitte • 
burgh, Fort \V'nyne and Chicago railway 
et.ch carry an as:, &aw, sledge and water 
bucket•, to be uscj in CMC of fir~ or utber 
accident. 
-There are only eight cnuutiea in 
Ohio that do not ha;e s rnilroad running 
through theru. nl\maly: Arlnm~, Brown ~ 
G:illia, l\Ieiget Mercer, !Uonroe, :Morgan 
and Pii:e. 
- The General Government has given 
the Findlay ~lonument As,ociation, four 
bran cannons Rud twenty cauaoo ball~, 
to be used in the erection of " Soldier's 
Monument. 
- A Lako county ci,ier mill bas ground 
30,000 bushels of apples thi• oeason. 
Three thouoand J?allons o f cider, nnc! four 
thousand gallon• of npple-butter were 
manufnctured. 
- ;\Ira. F ranci., Render has brought 
•uit under the AdKir Ia,, in foe Hancock 
County common Ploas Court, 11,;1:ain,t n 
•aloou keeper for selling liquor to her bus-
bnnd_, lnyiug her damage, :.t $5,000. 
- Hon. F!avius Cu~e o! Hocking coun-
ty, c. prominent lawyer nod member of the 
convention which formed the Constitu-
tion of Ohio, died on Sunday hst, after 
an illne•• of five yeara. · Hewn• a brother 
of J url~e Oakley CMe, chief clerk in tbe 
office of tho Secretary of State. 
- The clock no\Y in use in Lhe Jeffer~ 
son National bank in Steubenville, was 
made by Jliclisel Johu,oo, brother of 
Judge William Johnson, or Ciocinn&ti. 
Ii was placed in the Farmer81 a11d .Me-
chanics' Bank in 1815, and it hns been on 
active duty ever since, and it" ·firot·cln•• 
time-keeper. 
Send Along Another Genera.I. 
VicsK~urg, J11auary 25.-An Italian, 
named Antonio V11caro, w&s found des.d 
in his doorway Sunday morning, having 
been murdered for his money. The mur• 
der i• supposed to have been done by ne• 
groes, a number of whom were 1een in hi■ 
ealoon n •hort time before bis death. The 
decea•ed i• ■uppr,so to have had $3,000 on 
bi• pet5on. 
.ea,- General Coc!.:eril!, the newl7 elect-
ed U.S. SenAtor from Missouri, 1,roclaim1 
his financial vic1Ta no follows: 
"iioney should be fixed and permaoenl; 
it should be equally and ju•tly distributed 
ond it •houlcl be in amount commenaurat~ 
with. tho · growth &nd development r.nd 
populatioo of 1he entire country. Never, 
ao long as I have a voice will I con•ent to 
increase the bonded indebtednes• of our 
country. We want the intereot-beariug 
debt of thia country reduced a■ quickly aa 
posoible, th,.t the burden• to thnt extent 
may be ta!i:en from tbe •houldera or our 
over-tnxed and oppressed people." 
LOCJA.L NOTICES. 
Three DJor1 North Public Squ·re, 
EAST S1DE, iUT. VERNON, O, 
Interest P1ti<l ~n Deposits. 
.- Buy Kotes,leud Money, nnd don Gen• 
era.I Bankin~ Businel'!s, 
P,.,- All money <lepooited in thi• B•uk by 
minor!,or marl'ic<l ,vomcn, shall be fully un• 
der their control, paya.ble to th ..i on their re-
oeipt, W"ithout regard to nny gu:udia.n or hu8'-
b~nd. 
jCi!r- D~po!;its received in imrus of onedolln.r 
and upwards. 
!,iJ&I'" Allbusines!tr&us&ot~d lltiththi! Bauk 
\Vill be strictly confidentia.l. 
JARED SPERRY, Preoidcnt. 
S.\.MUEL II. ISRAE.L, Cashier. 
J&n.9-yle 
TA.KE XOTl()E. 
For sixty rlays Ringwalt & Jenning~ 
will sell Dry Goods at greatly red-ueed 
prices. You can buy your Muslins, 
Prints, Dress Goods, Cassirneres, ,vater 
Proofs, or any thing else in the Dry 
Goo<ls line, lo1Ver than they have ever 
been sold. in Mt. Vernon. J29-4. 
New Dry Goods Firm. 
The Dry Goods •tore owned by the late-
J.E. Woodbridge, baa changed hand,, 
~Ir. Woodruff Tuller, late of Colmnbns, O., 
becoming the purcha1er. Mr. Tuller 1Til1 
carry on business at lhe old stand where 
be will be glad to •ee all of Mr. 'wood-
brldge'e old cu1tomers, Jl/i-w2. 
Removal. 
B. Il. L!ppilt hs• removed hi• Cily Drug 
Store to the room formerly occupied by 
Jas. Sapp, in \Voodward Block, en Vine 
street. ________ j&nlow4 
Removal. 
James Sapp has removed h i, Bcot and 
Shoe Stor to the Banning Corner ( his old 
quarters), corner ~f l\Iaio and Vine street, 
,.here ho will be happy to eee hi• old 
friend• aud cu1tomere. 
lJlss Ella Davidson 
Beg:. leave to announce to the citizenl!! of 
Mt. Vornon that ■he has returned from 
Wa_shinglon. Her friend• who wish to 
barn dres,eo made will find her on Vine 
&treet, neai-ly oppo■ite the Di•cipl es' 
Church. Jan l-w3. 
'l'HO!lE UIG u OYSTERS! 
The best in ~Iarket, kept constantly on 
h~nd and for •&le by JAMES ROGBRS, on 
Vine street. Oct 16. 
WE believe Boga.rdus t\ Co. 1ell Hard• 
wa.re cheaper than Any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. C..1111,~d •ee them. D19tf 
Trm best of Machine nnd Coal Oil for 
sale nt B~ker Bros' ne\V Drug 8tore sign of 
the B!g Hand. Jnne26 
THE be•t place in the city to buy your 
Drugs, PAtent )fedicines, Perfumeries and 
~et a ~oocl drin lr of 8oda, is llt Baker Bro•., 
sign of the Big Hand. 
Barrow'• Cholera Cure will relieve you 
of cholic or any a um mer complaint, Ea-
ker Bros. agents for Knox couutr. 
Com< ffu•ks for Uatraues, for enle at 
Bogardus & Co's. l\1ch27tf 
IF you -rr"nt nice fitting Clothe• go to 
J. H. Mille••· Ho guarantees a fit every 
time. 
All the different kind~ of patent med[· 
oines and flavoring extracts for aale at Ba· 
ker Dros. Dell' Drug Store, ·•ign of the Big 
Hand. -,-..--,-..-~- Jy17. 
Health and peace-by gelling a bottle 
of Baker's Worm Specific. It io ea•y to 
take aric! harmless to " child, but "ill 
clear away the worm, etfectu&lly. It ha• 
stood the te•t for yeara and will give you 
eutlro •ati•faction. Manufoctured nod 
sold at Baker Bro•.' new Drug Store, oign 
of the Big Hand. Jy .t.7. 
Dyspepsia I Dyspepsia I 
Thol hydra-headed disorder, with it• De• 
pres,ion of Spirits, Siek Headnohe, Soar Stom• 
'lch, Soalding Eruet&tions Oppressive Full• 
ness, Loss of Appotitite, Wan, \Vaste:d Ap· 
p 1::t1:-ance, and Ne1vo11e Debilit7., all indicating 
lmperfcct digestion and a..,shn1lation of food1 
and therel>y hwk of nutrition, ao extremely 
necessary to the support of tho body, ca.n be 
effeolually cured by tho use of IIOO~'LAN D'S 
GER!<.UN BITTERS, the favorite presorip• 
tion of tbn.t eminont German phy~iciao, Chris-
toph \V. Hoofland, of Langa.n-Salza, Germany, 
the efficacr of which won for him many marks 
of distinct10u by the crowned heads and nobil-
ity of Europe. It tones the stomach to healthy 
action1 regulates the bowels, arot1sAs the torpid 
liver, promotc,9 nntural peri.pirntien, invigor• 
n.tes the nerve!, and restor~s all the functions 
of Natu.re to vigorous health. The efficacy of 
this remedy iJ daily aoknowledged by the bnp• 
py subjects of its treatment, who now enjoy 
robust, glowing- health. 
IlOO~'LAND'S PODOPHYLLIN PILLS 
are reoommemled when a briskpurgntlre is re• 
quired. They are the best Anti-Bilious Pill~ 
extant. 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., Propri 
el-0r, Phil•delphia. Sold by all Druggists. 
'.rhe most Wonderful Discovery o 
· the 19th Century. 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cum for Consumption 
Aodall Diseose1 of the THROAT, CHEST & 
LUNGS. (The only Medicine of ihe kindin 
the 1Vorld.) 
A Sub,titult for Oocl Liue;· Oil. 
Permanently cure, Asthma, BronchiUi, In-
cipient Consumption, Loss of Vole~ Night 
Swea.ts, Shortness of Brea.th, vatarrh, 
Croup, Coughs, Colds, etc., in o few days 
like wa.gic. Price $1 per bottle. 
Also, Dr. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN TONIC 
BLOOD PURIFIER which dlffen Crom all 
oiherprepa.rationsin its immediate aetion on 
the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It i•purely 
·vegetable, and cleanses the system of all im• 
purities, builds it. right up, and make!t Pure, 
Rich Blood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases of 
all kinds, removes Constipation, a.nd re¥ula.tl'.'a 
the Bowels. For "Nervou~ Debility,' "Lost 
Vitality," · 1Erina1·y Diseases/' and "llrokcn• 
Down C~nstitutious, " I "challenge the 
19th <:~ntury" to find its equal. Everv bQt• 
tle is worth its weight in gold. Price $1 per 
bottle. Also, DR. S. D. HO\VE'S ARA.BIAN 
"SUGA.RCOATED" LIVER !'ILLS. They 
cfoa.nse the Liver and Stomach t.horoughJy, 
remove Constipation; contain no Cl'llomel nor 
nny other io_jurious ing redient, o.nd act quick-
Jy upon these organs, without p roducing pain 
or weakness. Price 25 cents per box. Cou• 
sumptives 1:1hould use n.11 three of the above 
medicines, Snld by all Druggi!!ts and by 
B. n. LlPPITT, Drug,rist, 
l!1:1'. VERNON, 0 . 
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 161 
Ch<Y.Obera St., New ¥ark. Nov 13yl. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S GREEN'S DRUG STORE 
R(Al (STAT( COlUMN. 
NO. 92. 
H OUSE and two lots-corner of Santiu5ky and Hnrutramick street,. House eon• 
tains 6 rooms and a No. 1 cellar. Good cis-
tern1 well and fru it on the lot. Price $1500 
cash. This is decicledly a bargain. 
:ti o. 89. 
6 ACRES in Pike towuship 9 miles N. E. of lilt. Vernon-3 miles N. W. of Amity-
good he,rnd log house, log stable; good orchard 
of Apple and Peach trees. This property would 
be suitable for a Blacksmith or ,vould be a good 
location for a Shoemaker. Prioe $600-term@, 
$100 cush and $100 per year. 
NO 90. 
T O RENT-Storeroom on Mnin s treet; also rooms suitable for office or d\1·eUine- on 
Main and on Gambier streets. 
NO. 91. 
H OUSE and Lot on Vine strcd, t \rv :,quo.res East of Post-oftice-housc iij a two story 
frame containing 8 rooms and good cellar.-
Fruit, aXo. l well, cistern, eLC. on the lot.-
Good stable and buggy shed. A fine location 
and convenitmt to business. Price $3000-
terms $1000 down; balance in three f'qUal an-
nual paymen~s. A bargain. 
NO, 88, 
40 ACRES in Union county, loll&. Small stream of water a.crosii one corner; ~ 
miles fromB. & M. R. It.; 7 miles from Afton, 
the.,3ouuty seat of Union county, which ha.a a 
population ofl,OOOi 6 miles fra,m Creston, on 
the B. and M. RR., a thriving""towu of500 in-
hRbitnnts· Price $400, on long time, or will 
t!:tchange for house and lot in Mt. Vernon, 
\VOrth from $.:'iOO to $1 1000, and difference paid 
in cash, Cail soon if you wunt a bargain. 
NO. 87. 
4 9 9 ACRES of Lanc,l in Fentress eoun• ty', 'l'tmnessce, 8 mile, Northea-1t of 
Jamest-0wn, tl..ie county seat, in a finely tim-
bered region, and is within tbt, coal measures. 
Price, $G per aere, on long time, or i5 per acre 
ca~h down, • 
NO. 8-t .• 
CALL :tt Braddock's office and seel!lpecimen of Neb.1aska and Iowa soil, also speci-
men of products grown, in those rich countrie11 
sue~ a::t \Vheat, Corn, Oats, Flax Seed, Timo-
thy Seed, Rarlt:y, Buckwheat, Beam~ Millet, 
Coal, Peet, )Iiueral Paint, etc. 
NO. 8:i. 
100 1 () ACRES, •¼ mileo Crom 
• ~ bit. Vernon; good frH.me 
Uarn, gooU frame house, with cellar, good well 
and cistern al the kitchen door._ two orchards 
of choice fruit, fencing in splen\.lid repair-20 
acres of timber. Price $75 per acre. Terms 
$1000 do,vn, bnlo.noe in payments to suit pur-
chaser. 
II A VI.KO resumed tho Drtig Du!5lnu~ a.t I my old stand. I hereby nnnouuce to 1he 
Citizens of Mount Vernon, and Knox rounty, 
that I have n largo, ~ompleta and ta.nJully 
selected &tock of 
Drugs and Medicines, 
Paints, Dye-Stuffs, Oils, 
Varnishes, Paint & Varnish Brushes, 
Fine Soa.ps, Perfumes, H11ir Oil!, 
WHITE LEAD, lVUITE zn;c, 
Colored Paints, Sand Paper, 
Gluts, Gold Lt,if, B,-011.u, Hair JJyc,, 
Ho.Ir, Shnving o.nd Tooth Brushes , ScrubL,ing 
and ,vindow Brcsbes, Fluid nnd Solid 
Extracts, Eli.urs, Patent l!cdicines, 
Choice Tens, Fine \ Vrnes and Liq• 
uors, for medieinnl uses. 
His rn_v intention to keep n stock of pure 
and reliable goodw, and to sell at such prices 
and upon 1meh terms that the far mer, mecban• 
ic, physician, . clf' r_wymen , lawyers, laboring 
men, women and children; can come with per• 
fectconfidenco tomy store, to make their pur• 
ch11.se.1J. In a word l wa.nt it understood that 
HEADQUARTERS for DRUGS nnd MEDI-
CINES is At 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
lift. Vernon, 0., Jan. 15, 1875. 
W. H. BARNES 
ContemplnLing a chauge ofbu:,ine5S on .April 
lMt, ha.s opened A. 
RETAIL DEPARTMENT 
-!~-
NO. IU, ~re:n:i1:u:i N'o. 2, H OUSE oud Lot corner of Norton &nd Hamtramck streets, house, 5 rooms and 
cellar, well, cistern, fruit, stable, ere., and the lf1H!:t-a: HR WIJ.L Ol"FlHt 
lot. Will sell at the lo,.. price of $1300-$650 
down; balance m 1 and 2 years. 
NO. S2, Special Bar1,aln8 at Retan In 
H OUSE and two lots on Sanduoky otreet.-Good wt:11, fruit, stable, etc. Price $900 
-Term, $600cash; balanee in one year . .A. GLOVES, JIOSIERY, 
bargain. 
NO. ao. 
G OOD Building Lot on Prospect l'ltreet, near :Fifth \Varel School House. Price 
$~~0. Terms$10 per month. A bargain, 
No. 78. 
IIOUSE a.ud Lot 011 Vine street, three squares from Post-Office. House con-
tains 8 rooms and cellar. \Vell, cistern, fruit, 
stable, etc. on the Lot. Will sell on long time 
at $2000 11r will exchange for other property.-
A bargain. 
NO. 73. 
SOLDIERS' llomestead Lo"', Guide to the \Veet, with a. beautiful colored Township 
.Mu.p of Nebraska and part of Kansas, sent post 
paid for 25 cents, or five for $1. 
No. 7,i. . 
WANTED-To purchns.e, land in Western Ohio, Indiana., Illinois, Missouri, Io,vt1., 
KansRS and Nebraska. 
NO. 7:i, 
lo 000 ACRESOFLANDWAR· 
, RANTS WANTED.I 
NO. 72. 
MILLIONS ofocres on the B. & M. R.R., in lowa andNebr11aka.1 at low prioes, on 
long time. Call or send for Circulo.n maps 
and descriptive pamphlets of this rich and 
heathfnl country. 
NO. H. 
GOOD BRICK HOUSE, 8 rooms, ccll11r, well,cist.eru, stable, &c., situated on High 
1treet 1 near Ma.in. Price $4000. 
I F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, ifyou 
,- want to sell a. lot, if you 'Yautto buy a house, 
1fyou want to sell a house, 1fyon want to buy 
t1farm,ifyouwanttosell afarm,ifyou wani 
to borrow money, if you wa.nt to loan money-
iu short, if you want to MAKE M01'EY,call on 
... ~- BICAUDOUK, Over Post or-
ftce., l!ount Vernon, Ohio. 
_,a,- Horse and l>uggy kept; no trouble or 
expense to show farms. Feb, lS. 1874. 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
-AND-
A Happy New Year 
TO ALL OUR 
FRIENDS and PATRONS. 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
HOLIDAY GOODS 
-AT-
Lower Prices than Fver. 
A USEFUL PRESENT IS .A. 
PAIR OF BLANKETS 
-ORA-
CJALICO DRESS I 
-OR AN-
ALPACA DRESS 
-OR.-\.-
BLACK SILK DRESS ! 
-OR A-
$ HAW L 
-OR A-
PAIR OF GLOVES 
.I. SPERRY & CO. 
WeRt Side Public Square 
Yt.Vernon,Dec.18 ,1874.. 
For Sale or Rent. 
I OFFER for eale or rent, (possession to be given on the first of April,) my house and 
lot on the Coshocton road, in .Monroctowuship, 
3½ mites from Mt. Vernon. The house is a 
comforta.ble two-storied log building, weather• 
bon.rded. The lot is an acrCnnd a. ha.If, with 
stable, blncksm.iih Rhop, and other out-baild• 
ingB aod 1~ au abbud-n.nce of choice fruit·.-
For terms and other particular& ca.11 upon or 
addre."Js the undersigned, on the pr!:!mises. 
Dec25m3* JONA"rHAN SNYDER. 
Notice. 
T UE Annual Mcetiog o( the Stockholders of the Cleveln.nd, !fount Vernon and Del-
a.ware Railroad Compa,ny, for the election of 
Officers, and transaction of other bt.tsiness, will 
be bold at the principal office of ea.iJ. company, 
in the City of .Mt. Vernon, Kno:x county, Ohio, 
on " ' ednesday, the 2411 day of February ne.xt, 
at 10 o'clock, a. m. jao22.v4 J. S. D.-\. VIS, Sec'y. 
"ps1CIIOMANCY, OR SOUL CHARM! 
I~G." Ilow either sex may fascinate 
nud gain the lote a.nd affection of any person 
they choose, instantly. This simple menta-
acq drement all cnn posscsg, free, by mail, for 
2ft ce~ts; together with a ~farriage Guide, 
Egyptian Oracle, Drel.m!, Ilmts to Ladies. A 
queer book. 100,000sold. Address T. WIL-
LIAM & CO., Pubtishere, Philadel1ihin. 
$ 5 o $ 2 Q per day nt home. Terms ~ free. Addre!!-s Geo . Stin-
son & Co., Portland, l!e. 
$ 7 7 A. \VEEK guaranteed to Mnle a~d l!~ema.le Agcnl8 1 in their locality. 
Costs nothing to try it. Particulars free. P. 
0. YIClrnRY & CO.,Augustn, Me. 
Shirts and Drawers, 
/ -
CARDIGAN JA.UKE'IS, 
SCARFS, HOODS, NUBIAS, 
Handkerchiefs, Corsets, 
RIBDONIJ and E.ltIBROIDERT, 
A FINE LOT JFST RECElYEll. 
Laee,, Eclging,, Bu/Ion,, Tliread, f>pool 
S ilk, Need/a, Perjumcr!f, Hair Oil•, 
&ap,, Bru1he1, Comb,, Collart all(/ 
Ou.ff,, Pap,r and Envelope,, 
Shirt Fronte:1 Jewelry, Pipes, Tobncco Bo.xe!!!, 
Pocket nud 'fable Cutlery, Spoons, 
Sciesors, Razors, etc. , etc. 
jaul5\& 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. 
I N PURSUANCE of an order of the Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer 
for 1ale at public auction, on 
Tu!!ay, Februa,·y 23d, 1870, 
At one o'clock., P. M., upon the premise.!!, the 
follo1'iog described real e8tate, vh;: Lot No. 
l!l, in the 4th quarter, of 5th township, 10th 
range, U. S. M. La.nds1 Knox county, Ohio, (excepting 8 acres and 38 ro<l1outoftbc N. ,v. 
corner thereof,) leaving 157 acres and 52 rods 
more or less. The premises arc situated in a 
good neighborhood about L mile S. E. of Cen-
trcburg and are conveu.ient to churches, 
school1, etc. The land is of n goo<l quatity, 
wcJl timbered Rm.I watered, suitable for stock 
roising-excell~nt fruit treeti of all kinds 
i:rowiug thereon. 
TllRMB OF SHE-Oae-tentll in hand, 
enough to make up one-third on the 1st of 
April, 1875; one-third in one and one-third in 
twoyeBrN from day of sale, ,vith interest secur-
ed by notes and mortgage on the premises. 
ELI,.HA MAltRIOl'T, 
r Adm'r. of Martin Hupp, dee'd. 
McClelland-, Culbertson, Alt'ys. for Pet'r. 
jan22w4 
SHERIFF'S S.-1.LE, 
S.S. Tuttle & Co., } 
vs. Knox Common Pleae:. 
Stephen S. Lockwood 
B y VIRTUE of au order of•alc issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to rue directed, l will offer 
for sale at ihe door of the Court Honse of Knox 
County, Ohio, 
011 lifonday, Jan. 26th, 1874, 
at J o'clock P. M.1 of said day, the following 
described lan(s and tenements, to-wit : In•lo ts 
number 54 and 61 in the to,..-n or vil1nge of 
Fredericktown. in said County of Knox, &nv-
iog and excepting a, portion off of the South 
end of said lot number 61, heretofore sold to 
Moses Blackburn. 
.Appraised •t $1350.00. 
Term111 ofsale-Ce.sh. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
,vm. C. Cooper, Att'y for Pl'.ffs. 
Uec. 25w:i$7. 
Nature's Grea.t Remedy 
FOR ALL 
THROAT AND LUNG 
DISEASES!! 
h i.5 the _\'ital principle of the Pme Tree, 0l.a-ained 
by :l p~cul1~r process in the distillation of lhc tar, by-
~luch its _lu~hcs t medicinal properties arc ret..·uned. 
1a: C\"en mit_s ~rude state bas been recommended by 
eminent physicians of r-.,ery sc/u,al, It is coufi<lcmly 
offered to theafllicted for the following simple rc:isons: 
1 . I T c.UREs,-not lzy abruptly slojpi,..g flu cough-
but by dissolving the phlegm and a-uisting- ,:a/ure to 
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irrit::1.tion. 
In cases of u:zted coxsm,IPTJON Jt both prolon~ an•J 
renders lets burdensome the life o( the afilictcd sufferer, 
::. Jt.s healing principle acts upon the irritated sur. 
face of the lungs, jJenetrati'ng to t'adi. diseased /art 
relieving pain , .ind su/Jdui,:z injla11m;atiim. ' 
3- IT l'URlJlIES AND CNRICHRS THE BLOOD. Positive-
ly curing all humors. from the common PIMl'Ui oc 
.HRt.'f'TJON to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thou.~ands 
of affidavits could be produced from those who ha, , 
felt tl1e beneficial effects of Pnm Tnan TAR CORDIAL 
in the various Jiscases aridng !..-om Z:lll'Vl\lrtns oP 
THE BLOOD. 
4. It invigom!es the diffesth:e orgr,,ns a,.d r&stcrel 
lh,1 appetite. 
All who ha\'e known or tried Dr. L. Q. C . Wis• 
han's remedies require no rcferer.ces from cs, hut the 
n.imes of thousands cured by them can Le given to 
a.ny one ~ho doubts our statement. Dr. L. Q. C.:. 
\V i:;hart 's C rcri.t Amel'ica11, DJ·sftj,d,; /'ills ,:r:,i 
\', 0101 S1T,AH. DROI'S ha,·c never lx:en equalled Fa 
1::ik k• ~II lJniggh.ts ;;.nd Slorckcepcrs, an<l at 
D~. L. ~- C. WISHART'$ Office. 
No, 23~ N. ScwucL St .. JwUru.J.'a .. 
Assignee's :Notice. 
T IIE undereigaed has been duty nppoiuted and qualified unJ.cr tbe law~ of Ohio, ns-
flignee of L. Munk, Jnsolveuf debtor. 
All persons having claims agaioi,t said L. 
Munk are reque'.'lted to present them duly au-
thenticated tor allowance, and all persons iL• 
debted to snid L. :Munk will 111ease mnkc im-
mediate payment. 
BENJAMIN GRA~T, Assignee. 
J1'.n8w4 
DISSOLU'l'ION NOTICE. N OTICE is hereby gi.ven thnt the co•oart• nership heretofore existing bctwoon ifog, 
ers '-~ \Valker, is thia day dissolved by tnutu 4 l 
consen t . The business of the firm will be c< na 
tinuell by Ed. Rogcn;, to whom nll c)nims nre ! 
du~. RO~lERS & WALKER, 
Dec .. 1$•w3 
The man who could not express his feel-
ing, Bent them by mail. 
SUEIUFP§ SALE. 
J.f !:',-~en i;cr & Barnes, } • 
, vs. Knox Common Pleas 
J. C' . Norrick. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE! ittSitleS~ 
GREATBARGAINSOFF·ERED ···-· ·----·-------·-·--------·-DR. PUMPHREY, 
Stock of' Gt·ocel'ies to be Sold :i:>H1Z'SICIAN &. StJ'B.GEON. 
by 01·clcr of' the «:Jou•·t. , OFFICE-Room No. 11, Wolff's Block, 
Oct. 23-tf MT. VERNON, 0. 
RUSSELL, 
' DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 
-AiSD-
GUN-WORKS, 
0 
Q 
Q 
~ 
To become peace-makers-Play at foot-
bl\ll in a crockery shop. 
The taic which presses most heavily ou 
school-boys-Syn-tax. 
B y VIRTUE of au orJer ofsale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
oounty, Ollio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale nt the Joor of the Court !louse of 
Knox County, 
On JJlonik,y, Febrnary 22d, 1875. 
I N PURSL\NGE OF AN ORDF.R TO ME directed as .Assignee of Updegraff & John-
son, I will, for n. limited periocl1 from and after 
this date, offer at private sale, ~t wholesale or 
retail in any quantity purcho.sers may desire, 
all the stock of Groceries n~signe<l to nH\ nod 
uow in Room No. 1, Kremlin Building, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio, lately occupied by UpdE>graff & 
Johnson as a \Yholesalc Grocer\"". As thc!:c 
goods will be sold a great sacrific8, all persons 
will do well to htke this opportunity to lay in 
their supply of groceries. Retail dealers can 
purchase of me at rates they cannot timl else-
where. 
WILi, B,. COULTER, 
Attorney ·anll Counsellor at Law. 
Always prep:wed to supply his patrons both far ancl near, with a ,vell C LC> T :E:i: IE R- S 
The mouth that is alway~ open-The 
mouth or the ~lisaisaippi. 
"Iojunearing DOM Herc" is the sigu of 
the times in Detroit. 
When is a liternry work like smoke? 
When it rises in volume•. 
A Chicago shirt dealer advertises, "Guy 
from me, or I shall bust." 
Geese having reathen to ohcd shou!J 
prepare to shed them now. 
Troubles are lilre dogs; the smaller they 
are the more they annoy you. 
,vhat was never seen-The impres!3ion 
of" kias made by a typo on nis girls lips. 
Young folks grow most when in love. 
II increruies their sighs wonderfully. 
At 1 o'clockP. M., of saidcby, the fo1lowiug 
describer] property, to-wit: Situote in the 
Township of Drown, County of Knox and 
State of Ohio and beiug the East half of the 
soutll\rest qu~rter of section 14, in township 
eight (8). ru.nge ele'fen {1.1), of t_he . uuapf!ro-
priatcd fands in the M1htary D1::!trict subJect 
to SJ.le at Zanesville, Ohio,containingS0 acres 
saving and excepting the following described 
part or parcel of said trnct set off as a homc-
~tcad to Emily Norrick; commencing at a. 
stake set on the Ea.~t line of sa.i1l quarter 15 
96-100 poles South from the N. E . corner; and 
thence running N 75° 50' "\V. thirty~eight and 
sixty-eight huudredths poles to a. stake in or-
chard, an apple treo 12 inche1 bears, S 78° 150' 
E. 1ine tree, but not marked; thence S U0 "\V 
I will also sell at private sa.lc the horses, 
harness, buggies nud wagon lately bclouging 
to said firm aud assigned to me. 
P. Il. UPDEGRAFF, 
Assignee ofUpd('graff& Johnson. 
Jan25w4 
J. W. RUMSEY 
OFl'E.RS FOR SALE 
ChoiGB & Valuable Buildill[ Grounds. 
Nos. 1 .\Nll ~ \VOL.FF'S BLOCK, 
OcttG-ly MT. VERNON, 0. 
A. R. llic:l'NTIRE, 
selected assortment of 
DRUGS, lUEDI<JINES, CHElU.iC:,I.LS, DYE•S'Jl.'1Jl<'FS, 
:PERI,'Ul'IIEBY, PATENT l't.lEDICINES, AR'.i'ISTS' 
Nlil.TERIALS, §PONGl~s. etc., cdc. 
Attorn<'y :in<l. Counsellor :it Law, Also to compound accurately 
1!0UNT VERNON, omo. 
Aug. 21, 16i1. ✓ 
GEORGE lV. il.lORG.&.N, 
.A:t'tor:n.ey a:t La~ . 
OFFICE-Rooms No. 5 and G, Wolff's Building. SC'cond Jlloor, 
Aug. 21-rn6• UT. VERNON, 0 . 
LEWIS H. MITCHELL, 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. 
Manufactures and makes a, specialty of 
ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGA~ COATED PILLS 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS 0f all kinds at manufoc-
turers' prices. Call andexamine. 
A good name will wear out; a bad ouo 
maybe turned; a nickname lusts forever. 
• ~2 13·100 poles to a slake in field; thence S 88-
\0 E 3i Vi-100 poles to a stake on East line of 
said quarter, from which a cherry tree 30 inch-
es bears N 1$0 East 11 links; thence N 2° 40' E 
75 76-100 poles to the place of beginning, con-
taining eighteen and fifty-three hundreth 
acres, including the dwelling house, barn, out 
Uuildi.ngs and orchard. Also, a part of the 
East half of the Norl,h-west quartet' of section 
t41 in township 8, range 11, commencing at 
theSouth-wes&corner of said Ee.sthalf ofsaiJ 
quarter at a .stone; thence S 88; 0 E 60 22-100 
rods to a post; thence North H 0 E 160 71-100 
rods too.post; thence N. 6S½ 0 W. 60 i0-100 
rods to a stake; thence S. 1!0 W. 1G7 47-100 
r0ds to the place of beginning, excepting there-
from 23 acres heretofore sold, "\Vest of the 
roatl thn.t nrns through snid lot, containing 
thirty-seven acres, more or less, all in the Co. 
of Knox and State of Ohio. 
jJSJ- Terms made euitabe to all. Call ut 
once. jaulJtf A:ttorrl..ey a:t La"VV'. 
QU,O clool' below Mead's Grnccl'y St.ore, ]\fain stl'eet, Mount V cmon, 0. 
August 7, 1874. 
It ia frequently remarked that girls who 
dress "loud" soon come to net loud. 
Query: When Queen Victoria first be· 
g11n to reign, did the people of the "tight 
:i1tle i•le'' carry umbrellas? 
Tho difference between the cook "nd her 
lover is, tho 011e cook• the ment and tue 
otuer meets the cool-, 
A wag l>eing asked tho name of the in-
Yenlor or butter stamps, replied chat it 
iras probably (Jadmu,, as he first brougut 
letter• into Greece. 
That former underatooU huma.u ll~-\turo 
1Th0 onid: "If you ,vaut to keep your boy 
at home, don't 1.>ear too hard ou tho griud-
otono when he turns the crank." 
"Whnt'll you ask to warrant thcae hors· 
es good?'' asked a buyer of II horse dealer. 
"Ob, don't trouble yourself, I'll wnrrnut 
thorn good for nothing, 1Tas the cqui,ocnl 
reply. 
Oh, father, dear father, tho gate hinge 
is broke, nod what shall I do when he 
cornea. llo told me to tell you, tho Inst 
time he spoke, tlrnt that gate hinge harl to 
be fixed. 
Suepiciouo Tnilor-"1here, ju•t stand in 
that po,ition, plt:a•e, aud look right upon 
thst notice while I take your measure." 
Customer reads the following notice: 
"Terms Caab.'' 
The More Stock the More Grass and 
Grain. 
Thia is well estnblishcu to bo a fact in 
agriculture. But this kind of farm mau-
• ~omont involves more capital arnl more 
labor; au<l yet where iutelligenLly Rod 
skillfully pro3ecuted it is invariably •uc-
cessful. Sheep are under\'l1luod by tho 
mass of landowners ns a means of keeping 
up tho fertility of tho soil nod putting 
money into the pocket• of farmers. The 
moment one begins to talk of sheop hns-
bsndry, the listeuer or re:uler begins to 
look for wool quotations-as if wool was 
all that y-ieids p rofits from sheep. One 
might ns well lool.- for wheat quotation• 
alone where there is talk about the profit 
of farming. 
'fhc .fir,;tdescribcd trn.ct o.pprai.sed at $3,087. 
Second " " " $1,665. 
'fcrms ofSalc.-<..:a~h . 
JOHN M. AR)ISTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
)IcC:lcllaml & Culbertson, ntty's for Robert 
'l\'ibou. Jan.22-w5$18 
SHERI FF'S SA.LE. 
~lcs~cnger & Burnes, 1 
r-s. ~ In Kuux Com. Plea, . 
Ja.col>C.Xorrick, ctal.J 
B y VIRTUE ofan Order o(Salc,issuedout of the Court of Couimon Plea, of Knox 
County, Ohio, o.nd to me directetl, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Courtllouse, Knox 
County ,Ohio, 
Monday, Pebrnary 22d, 1875, 
At l o'clook P. M., of s,id day, the following 
<l.escribcll property, t.1-wit: 8itunte in the 
Township of B:r:o,.,.·n, County of' Knox, o.nd 
::Hate of(Jbio, and being the l::ast half of the 
southwest t.1unrter of 8ection 1-1 in township 
eight(,')), range clcycn (11), of the unappro• 
prin.ted lauds in the Military District subject 
to sale at :taucst"jlle, Ohio, containing SO acres, 
s::wiug and excepting the following Uescribe.d 
part or parcel of~o.id tmct set offos n horue-
!:-ten.d to Emily l\orrick; commencing nt a 
stake set on tl.10 East lineofsnid quarter 15 
!10-100 poles Son th from the N. E corner; and 
tb.euce running N 73°60' \V. thirty-eight a.ad 
sixty-eight huudrcdthg polc-s to a .stake in or-
chard, an C\}Jple tree 12 iuchcs bears, S 78° 50' 
E line tree, hut not marked; thence S U 0 VI 
8213-100 poles to a stake in field; thence S 88-
10 E 37 01-100 poles to a st•ke on East line oC 
s1id qu:.1.rter 1 from which a cherry tree 301ncb-
cs bears N 13° E 11 links; thence N 2° 40' E 
i3 76-100 poles to the place of beginniug, con-
taining ejgtheen and fifty-three hundredth 
acres, including the dwelliug house, barn, out 
buildings nnU orchard. Also 1 a. pa.rt of the 
Eastho.lf of the Sorth-wcst quarter of section 
14, in to,rn!'lhip 8, range 11, commencing at 
the South-west corner of saiU East half of said 
qun.rfer at a stone; thence S. SS1° E . GO 22-100 
rods to a. post; tlteuce North 1½0 E. 160 72-100 
ro()s too. post; thence N. 88½0 "'\V. 60 .J0-100 
rods ton. stake; thence S. 1} 0 "'\V. lti7 47-100 
rods to the place of beginning, excepting there-
from 2:; acre;; heretofore sold, \\'est of the 
road thnt ruus tbrough. said lot, contajuing 
thirty-seven acres, more or 1ess, ~.11 iu the Co. 
of Knox and State of Ohio. 
'.l'he firstUescribed tract a11praiscd at $3,0S7. 
Second " " 11 $1,665. 
Terms of Sale:, Cash. 
J01IN llf. AR::USTR01'G. 
Sheriff Kuos. Co., 0. 
lJ. H._Un1:ER, Att'y for Plff,. 
Jan. 2.:-w5~18. 
l§HEIUl,"1,••s S,1.LE. 
Joseph Phillips, } 
YS, Kuoz: Cow. Pleas. 
EJii:abetli Phillips, oli n.l. • 
MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS. 
MISS ANNA EVANS is still tecchin;; music. Price per term of 25 private 
lessons, $15. 25 cJa-ss lessons, $10. 
MISS :C.ZZIE EV ANS, price for instruc-
tion, 25 ]essoos, $10. 
The best of instniction guaranteed. ~ill 
pupils desiring board can be accommodated at 
Mrs. Job Evans' on Mulberry St. nov201y 
M(HURIN, WYKOff & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
American and Italian Marbles: 
Scotch and American Granites, 
H:ubJe, Slate autl Iron ,lfauteJs. 
01>positc tile Po~t Office, 
Aug,7, ISi4. MT, YERNON, 0. 
lSAAc,v. RUSSELL. JOHN. W. l\IC1IILLE~. 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
Physicians antl §u1•geons. 
OFFICE1 "\Vest side of Main street-4 doors North of Public Squal'e. Will be fouud 
by calling :it ti.JC ofticc nt any hour of the day 
or night. [June 5, '74.-ly. 
lV. CD. {]00PEU, 
At"t;or:n~y at Lavv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
JUOl!JNT VlERl\'ON, O. 
Juac 1:?, 1874-y 
l,.t. 'l>V 01,'FICE OI,' 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES. 
SOLE AGENTS l<'OR 
J(Yl(ll & noors C(l[BRAT(D COOK STOV(S. 
Also, tlte Famous MA.NSA.RD, and the 
IMPROVED lUODEL COOK sr110VES. 
-DEALERS IN-
, 
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
CHURNS, 'WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. · 
P,\RTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO 
WE ARit 0.FFEBI~G 
SAPP, WOOD & EWING, 
D.i'-'ID "• WOOD, 1IT. 'ERNO~, 
nud 'Ein lftoofing, S1,outi11g, 
lVcH Driving·. 
Slutc WI~Ll.\"'; n. s.,P~,} ATTORNf;YS~T_LAW, 
JOIIX D. EWI:KG. OHIO. Mt. Vernon, 0. 1 Feb. 13, 1S7·1. 
Gas FHting ,11111 
LitiERAL INDUCEMENTS 
In tbe Ma.utel trade, anU will not Le undersold. 
MONU»IENTS 
A SPECIALTY-at Prices frorn. brenty-fi\·e 
dollars up to as m:l-ny thousands-if needed. 
\Ve invite attention to the excellence of our 
work. Fair dealing, honest work, Jow 
prices and a. better job for the amount 
of money than can be had 
elsewhere. 
BUILDING WORK. 
,ve bavemade arrangements for cutting all 
kinds of Building \York the corning season, in 
any material desired-Sandstone, "~averly 
Berea, or Sunbury. \Ve woultl respectfull;! 
ca~l t~e·attention C?f all 1mrt_ie.:1 contemplating 
building to our pr1ce'i for \V111dow Caps, Sills, 
Range \Vork, Door S.teps, Flagging, etc. 
OFFICE-NO. 2 KP..E~JLIN BLOCK. 
)[Clrch 20, 18,4-ly 
DR. JACOB STAMP, 
E!iURG:S.~ON & I>HYSi{Jl.i.N. 
OFFICE-In "\Volfi's New Iluilding, corner 
of1IaiuSt.. antl Public Square, :Mt, Voruon,O 
F~ Office O\)en 1.fay a!ad night. Kov7-y 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., 
Physician and s,u-geon. 
OFFICE-Over Dr. II. \¥.Smith's (fo rmerly 
Green's) Drug Store, Main Street. Residence, 
old Bank Building, corner of Main and Chcst-
uut streets, june13y 
DR. R. .J. ROBINSON, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCF~On Gambier 
street, n few doon Efl.st of Main. 
Sftop and Sales-Rooms on corner of Gambier Can bcfouu<l at his office all hourn when not 
and Mulberry Sts. IIooN!r's Old Stand. proi_'cssionally e11gttg£d. Jan. 23-y. 
p- \VC are Sole Agents in Knox county, 
for the Delaware Fence Co. '£his :Fence is the 
haod~omest and best \Vrough1 Iron :Fence in 
the co'?-ntry. So says everybody. 
Jan.;8, 1875. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
R . W. STErllE:XS. CH AilLES .FOWLElt 
STEPHEr~s & FOlVLEU, 
DENTISTS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S nT,OCK, Ilooms No 4. and 11, hl'£. VERNON, OIII'O. 
May2y 
J. v'Veavei--, 
Wholesale Grocer, 
-AND-
DEALER. 
NO. 102 MAIN STREET, 
l\-lOUN'.X' W!:lll.NON, O. 
I JU VE 0~ ITAXP FOR SALE: 
7 year old l'1u·c Hye l\'hi"il<ey, of 
Ueyuold's Distilling, c•11,-
tltiau:,, Kent.ncky. 
1>111•e Couco1·1:1 Grn11e 1i'¥i11e, 2 yea1· 
ohl. CnrrentWiuclOycarohl. 
Port, Shc1·1·y nntl otl1cr hinds of 
\\Tiue. 
Sept. 11, 18i 4.-ly -
--- - --------- ~---
NEW GOODS. 
Ii:REilII.,IN NO. 3, 
UT. "t'-EnNON, 0. 
A Sl'LEl'J'DID STOCK or 
Gent's Fnrnislting Goods, 
Constantly on Hand and for Sale. 
Our Custom Dcparbuentis under the control of 
MR. RICHARD WEST, 
\Vho:;e reputation as a CUTTER is unsurpass-
ed iu Central Ohio. 
Let it l,e remembered that our line of 
PIECE G-C>C>DS, 
Erubracqs e,·ery style, price nntl yariety, so 
th:lt none need go away unsuited. 
01u· Really-Uade (;lotlting 
De 1•,u•tm en t 
Abounds iu ,·aridv-ull fresh antl new. "\Ve 
sell those Goods a..t a. s~rALL PROFIT. 
Buy often and hy this means 
keep a.stock up to the 
L ,~TES 'J' S 'I" Y L E S. 
,ve buy for eash!-nhrnrs in tho market for 
n.nytlting NE\V or NORBY. 
m, war1'a11t et'erytliinr, we Jlfanufacture as 
to Qualify, Style o,• Workmanship. 
July 10, 18i4-ly 
H. Richard Davis, 
SUCCESSOJt TO wor.1a1.-\N & DAYJS, 
Cax•riage Repository 
107, 160, 171 PENM AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
;J:.:.tl"'" Citizens of Oliio visiling Pitt3burgh 1 
are rcsprctfolly reqncste<l to <·nl1 at our estnb-
Hslune11t au<l examine our cxtem:irc i:.tock of 
Ca rriagcs, Buggies, hulk i e-s 1 Phmlons, etc. 
Repairing promptly attended lo. 
Pittsburgh, March 20, 18i•L 
GEO. V. OE FOREST 
(Successor to H .. \. Derorcst & Son,) 
OFF'J~f:f; Iii~ i111me11,r;<' stock of over a quar-ter ofa 111illjon dollars iu 
Dl=tY GO ODS, 
CARPET S, 
-V,VA.LL PAPER., 
Fancy Goods null 
... 
llcaclyc:;,U:ulc Garments, 
Manufacturers of and "'\Vholesale and Retail 
Dealers in 
Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, 
and Sporting Articles. 
AMMUNII'ION, in all varieties, 
AGENTS FOR THE 
Univ" lllelalio Cartridge Comp'!f·'· Coods. 
Also Manufacturers of 
R.ifie :earre1s 
Both Iron and Cast Steel, equal to ltemi,lg• 
to11 or any other make. 1fnnufocturers and 
RePairers of a.II kinds of Light Mach· ery. 
.JAIIIES BOWN •t: SON, 
136 & 138 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Nov. 2i, 187--1. 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure iu announciug to his old friends and the citizens of h uox county 
generally, tha.t !io has resumed the Groeery 
business in his 
Elegant New S_tol'c Room, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main, 
Where he intends keeping on haud, and for 
sale, ~ CHOICE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing every dt.Bcription or Goods usually 
kept in a fil'st-clnss GROCEl:Y STORB, and 
will guarantee every arlicle sold to be fresh 
and benuine. From my long e:tperiencc in 
business, nnd determination to please custom-
ers, I hope to deserve nnd rc('ciye a libeial 
share of publi11 patronage. Be krnd enough to 
call n.t my N E,V STORE an,l see what I have 
for •ale. J,UlES lWGEllS. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 18i3. -
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-AXD-
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
. llfT. VERNON, OHIO. 
T.:'IAS theexclnsivcngcncy for U1e f:a.le o 
..L-:: the 
()cleb1.-atetl \Vahawright Ale 
Manufactured at Pittsburgh, 'Pa., wliieh is 
the onJy pure Ale now in the mo.rkct. Sokl 
by the barrel and half barrel. Denler8 sup-
plied ou llbe_r~ May 1.6, 1873-ly 
REMOVAL. 
J. B. McKENNA, 
(succxssor. 'l'O 1. noov 1rn, ) 
CITY MARBLE WORKS. 
TIIE subscriber announces to his fricndR o.ntl the public that he hns remoYcd his 
Marble ,vorks, to the N. ,v. Corner of the 
Pub1ic Square, recently occupied by Lake F. 
Jones, where he ha8 opened a large stock of 
Sheep on o farm yield both wool nud 
mutton. They muitiply with great rap:d-
ity. They are the best of farm scavenger•. 
"cleaning a field" as no other class of ani-
mals will. They give back to the f&rm 
more io proportion to what they take from 
It tbno any other animal, and distribute it 
better with a view to tho future fertility of 
the soil. Prove this? Thero is no need of 
prooflo those 11ho h~ve kept oheep nnd 
know their habits and tho profits they 
yield. To 1,rove it to those who ha Ye not 
the experience ii is neceasuy they should 
try the experienro or nccept tllc to.stimony 
or an experienced shepherd. 
B y virtue of an onler of sale in pnrtition is-sued out of the Uourt of Common l_}leas of 
Knox county, Ohlo, nntl to me directed, I ·will 
offer for ~ale at the tloor of the Court Ilou~e of 
Knox: county, on 
T IIE uuden~igned, Assignee of L. ~unk, wH1 
offer for ~ale, at Public Auction, in Mount 
Vernon, Uhio, commencing- on \VEDNB.SDAY 
the lith day of February, 187-5, 11 stock of 
Ready-made Clothing, 
REMOVAL. 
.DR. ·c. M." KELSEY, Bat~r Brntn~n, I .A.DIES cf Mt. Yerno11 and. vicinity, your GENTS' 
.J ntteution is invited to the WHITE SHIRTS, MARBI~E 
But the live slock of a far:n should not 
neoesurily, be sheep exclu,ivcly. Co.!tlc, 
hones and e1vioe have their respective 
place• in the farm economy. How mnoy 
of eACb to keep is n question t!aat locality, 
charac_l~r of market•, nd~ption of SQil, pre-
dlepo!1t100, taste and ek1ll of the husband-
man mnet decide. Hat ono thing ought 
nol to be forgotten, the more stock a man 
keeps on hia form, the more grass aud 
grain it ought to, and, if properly manage• 
od, it will grow. Tho rates of lncrea,c 
will corre•poud with the btt•ineaa tact, 
technlcal and practical lmowle,lge, and 
■ kill or the husbandman. 
Acljusting the Harness to Fit the 
Horee. 
Every part of a harness should be buc-
kled up shorter or let oul until the har-
ness fits the horao as neatly ns a pair of 
the proper •i•~ for one's feet. The collar 
ehould fit close!;, with •pace enough at 
tho bottom to admit a m11n'• hand. I( 
too large it has the bat! effect of drawing 
the ohoulders togelher. On no conaidera-
tioo should a tc,m or any work horse be 
compelled to wear a m11rtiugale, a. it 
draw• the he&d down and prevents him 
from gottiug iuto an cn,y and natural po~ 
eil!on. 
1llomlay, Febl'1tary lit, 187-5, 
u.t 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the following 
described lu.nd.s and tenements, to-wit: Situate 
iu the County of Knox a.nd St • f Ohio, o.nd 
in the 6th township and 14th range and bound~ 
e,l as follow~: Begiunjng :1,t a point on the 
"\\'cet Hue of said 6th. towu::ihip nn<l 14th range, 
anu distant ,Joo 77-100 rods South from the 
North-west corder of said township nt a. stake 
from which a. Sugar 1!J inches in diameter bears 
North 43°, East 42 linlcs and n. Sugar 22 inches 
in diameter bears South 72°, \Vest 15:t links; 
thence South 8S0 , 4i', East 167 50-100 polos to 
asta.kefrow whh!h a Water Elm 13 foches in 
diameter bear,.; North 45°, \Vest 62 Hnts, and 
a.Sugar 8¼ iuche" in diameter bears North 46°, 
East 42 liuks; thence North 1 °, 10", En!t 101 
70-100 poles to a stake in the center of the road; 
thence Noith ~S0 , 47', West 167 30-100 poles to 
a sto.ke on tho \Vest line o( the townsbipj 
thence South 1°, 15', \Vest 10-1 6~·100 poles to 
the 11ll\ce of Ueginning, estimated to contain 
100 J0-100 acres, saving and excepting there-
from a. strip containing 35 acresoft'ofthe \Vest 
side of said preruises sold on the 29th day of 
:H:i.y, 1,',.JS, by the Administrator of said \Yillis 
O.1->llillips, clec'd., to Chance-worth Scott, in 
pursn:mcc of an order of the Probate Court of 
Knox county, Ohio, lliade in proceeding tose11 
real estate instituted in said Probate Court by 
sni,l Administrator to pay the debts of said de-
ccJent; said 35 acre lot is described as com• 
mencing at the No.rth-wes:t corner of said 109 
30-100 ac-1·c lot herein before Uescribed'a.nd run-
ring thence South along the entire Westline of 
said lot; tltenco East so far to a stake that n 
line run North from it to the North line of said 
lot r,nralel with the West line thereof \Viii em-
brace 35 n.cres; thence North to the North line 
of sai<l lot; thence \Vest to the place of begin-
ning, subject to the doweY esto.tc heretofore as-
signed to Elinbeth Phillips. 
Appraised at .. 5,32-i.83, 
TERMS 01~ SALE-One-third oa the <lay o·f 
eale, one.third in one year, and oue•third in 
t"fo yea.rs from the day of sale, with notes and 
mortgage on the preruises to secure the back 
payment.a. 
JOliN 'll. ARMSTRONG 
Slleriff Kno::t County, Ohio. 
\Vm. C. Cooper, Att'y. for Pl'ff. 
Jan.1-w5$il. 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
Xicholas Seckler, } 
va. Knox Cow, Plena. 
George W. Butler. 
'.rhe check-rein mi.y bo used, but only 
tight enough to keep the he11d in a .natur-
al poeition and should never be ,vound 
around the hamee. See tbat tho hames 
are buclded tigh t enough nt the top to 
bring lhe draft irons at the proper point 
on t!.,_e aide of the collar. If too low, it 
no~ only Interfere• with the ac!ion or the 
•houlders, but gi res the colnr nn uneven 
bearing. ·caution should be taken tbat 
the girth is not buckled too light, particu-
larly on string teame, for whon the traces 
are etralghtened it has a tendency lo draw 
the girth 11gaio5t the belly and diatrea the 
hone, A teamster should be educated to 
harness n hone correctly, as this is some- ' 
thinJI' that cannot be taught by writing.-
N. Y. IIcralJ. B y virtue of a writ of vendi is3sued out of Court ofCommou P!en.s of Knox county, 
Ohio, nn<l to me directed, I will offer for sale 
a.t the door of the Court llouse of Knox county, 
on 
_______ ,......_,._,___ 
Cattle Gnawing Boards, llones, &c. 
Tho inquiry is frequently made how to 
prevent cows from gnawing wood, old 
bon"", leather scrape, and other kinds of 
rubbish, which- one would ~upposo they 
would be hotter off without than witli, 
but which they seem to reli•h better than 
the beat hay. We attribute this abnoni1-
al appetite to n deficiency of bone forming 
material in the food of the cow. Cows 
kepi upon old pasture!, which ha\'O been 
cropped a long while without having any-
thing returned, are mo,t subject to th{e 
disease. In our practice we have found a 
liberal uso of wheat bran an excellent 
remedy, and one which seldom fails of ef-
fecting a cure. A correspondent of the 
Live Stock Journal bas been giving hio 
cows, which ,vere t.rouWeU. i11 thi:; way, a 
small quantity of le~ched aohea each <lny, 
tbrowing it out to them in tho yar,1 nod 
pa,tnre. Thoy l\to it with apporent relish, 
and soon began to impro,e. Wo shoulrl 
have no hesltotion nboul giving cows all 
the wood tu!Jes t!Joy rrould eat, which 
would not be ngreatquantity, if tbere food 
was what it should be. 
Corn Without Hand Culture. 
Ia relation to the so-called Ross system 
or cultlvatioo, by whic!J a crop is raised by 
hone power inolend of the oltl plan of 
hand labor, and, by-thc•b7, hand-hoefn6 
l,ss but little to do with raising corn in 
th o Weal, a committee or farmers of Ver-
mont, appoluled to in •cstigate tho matter, 
after hav10g witnes!ed a large number of 
eiperimeut!, during the past semson made 
on-different farrue au<l b[ dilfe,eu1' farm-
ers, dra,v their conclu11ons A.! follmr~: 
,1londay, Fe&r<1ary 8, 1875, 
At 1 o'clock, P. 111., of said day, the follow.Ing 
clcscribe<l lands alld tenements, to-wit: The 
Ea.st quatter of the South-east qullrter and the 
East half ol'the West half of section 23, to,vn-
ship 7, an<lrangc 10J U.S. Jif. Lands in Knox 
county, estimated to contain 85½ acres. 
Also a. _smull trnct in the 'fin1t quarte.f of 
township ti, nnd ran~e 10, described M follows: 
C01n01eucing n.t a pomtona line between town-
ship 6 and 7, 100 poles En.st from the North• 
west corner of towuship G and running South 
'.! 0 , \Vest40 poles to the North bank of Owl 
Cr~ek; thence South 37°, \Vest up said North 
bank 20 poles; thence South 42°, West40 pol .. ; 
thence South 52°, \Vest 30 poles to a. corner; 
thence Xorth 2°, East 02 3,'5-100 poles to tho 
~forth I.inc oftownshi1> G; thence East 61 37. 
100 poles tv the place ot beginning estimated to 
contain 25 3i-100 acre3more or less. 
Appraised at--
T1m'll'.S OF SAJ,F.-Cash. 
JOHN M. Am1STROXG 
Sheriff Knox County , Ohio, 
ChLrk Irvine, i:ttt1y.furPl'ff, 
,Tan 1-w.3-?-lZ. 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. 
I N PUnSUA~CE of an order granted by 
_the Pr_ob;:i.tc Court of Kn~x County, Ohio, 
I w1ll oil.;r for s:tle nt Pnbhc Auction, at tho 
<foor of the Court House, in the City of .Mount 
Verno1l,Ohio,on 
'Tuesday, li~b. 2d, 1875, 
the follow in~ tkscribe,l real estate to~wit: A 
pa.rt of the S. \V. qaartcrof sectiou 11, town• 
sbjp s, range 12, of Knox counly, 0., contain-
in~ '.20 a.crc8 rnore or less. Al.so 1 a part of the 
\'/est ha.lf of the 8. E. quri rter of section 11, in 
t,,wnship 1•n11gc ,~nJ <101u1ty aforesaid, contain• 
iu:! i!l:i acres 111,_•rn r,1· k!-'::1, ltofcr~nce is here• 
bv n~,.vtc to the_ Pi:tition in thi~ case fo1• greater 
c~rfrliuty of des('riplinu. 
\ p1,ru.i:wJ. at $-ll~t1.00. 
Jn great variety, all in good condition. Also 
Gent.,'. lo"'urnishing Goo<l~, •rrunks, Valises, &c.; 
and, 1n short, all art1cle1 usually kept in a 
Ready-Made Clothing store. Sale will he con-
tinued from d1ty to day until nll is soJd. Terms 
Ca,h. BENJAMIN GRANT-
.Jan. 15-w4. Assignee. 
Two Valuable Farms for Sale. 
SITUATED within six miles of Mt. Vernon in the Townships of Miller and .Milford~ 
the township line passing between them, One 
farm contains eighty acres, the other, one hun-
dreU ?--nd thirty acres. The improvements arc 
!l white frame house, new barn aud cribs. \Yn.-
ter the year round. Abundance of excellent 
timber. Two orchards containingchoicese]ec-
Hons of fruit tree-5. ·will sell one, or both to-
gether. togeth er, to ::iuit purchasers. Enquire 
of SAMUEL EWALT, Sr., two miles South of 
Mt. Vernon. Dee25m2''it 
Latest Out! 
-W-ING'S 
N'EVV' 
DRUG S'l,OltE ! 
Opposite the Commercial House, 
Just op;ned, with R- Complete, Fresh and Pure 
Stock of 
Drugs, Chemicals, 
Patent Medicines, 
Dye · Stuffs, 
Sponges, Varnisll, 
Pel'f'umery, Hair Ilrushes, 
Tootll Brushes, 
Clotllcs Brushes, 
'l1oilet Powders, 
Hair Oils, Toilet Soaps, &c. 
DR. E. D. W. C. WING 
"'ill be happy to greet Lis old customers, aud 
all others who may favor him with a caU. 
Particular Attention Paid to Compoundiag 
Physicians Prescriptions and 
Family Receipts. 
~ Remcml>er the place, opposite the: 
CO::U::UERCIAL I10l'SE. -~~ 
Jnae 26, 1S7 J. 
Carriage Painting. 
WM, R. HAR 'l', 
D ESIRES lo inform his friends in Mt. Yer-noa and vicinity I that he has completed 
lils · 
l&ECC>P, 
On his premises, No. 53, East High St., nntl 
is no" prepared to do f;ARRIAGE a11d 
flUGGY PAINTING in all its uranche,.-
I•'rom a loag experience in the business he 
feels confident of givin~ satisfaotiou in all 
cases, and woulu rc!Spertfullv solicit u share of 
public patronage. • Oct, 23-3ru 
Boot and Shoe Store. 
J.A.l\IES HUTCHINSON 
DEN'TIST, 
I::T AS removell bis ofricc from \V"a.rd,.~ Build· 
~--1 ing to his lte~i<lcnceJ on Upper Main 
Street. hlarch ZS. 
ll. A. Ii'. UREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
Office iu 1fillcr's Hlock 1 2d ~tory, 1,Jainslreet. 
2:r.:J_·Jc.'-· ------------
w. MCCLELLAND. W. C. CULDERTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door west of Court House.-
-·.. _ _ Jan. 19, ''i2 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
OF FI CE-On )fain street, first door North o. 
King's Ifa.t Store, 
March 2G-y. MT. VERNON. OHIO-
ATTORNEYS .AT LAW, 
AND CL,UJI AGENT§. 
OFFICE-Ju Ballning l3llil<ling, 
Dec. ~6. b_I:_T·. VERNON, OlllO. 
, ISA.ACT. BEUM, 
LICENSED A UC~IONEER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
Will attencl to crying sales of property in the 
counties of Knox, Holmes and Co2hoeton, 
July 21-y. 
J. \V. F. SINGER 
-MERCHANT TAILOR 
Eigh Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's 
Old Stand. . 
,UOl/1\''.i' VEUNoru, 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON IIAND, A LARGE ancl well seleclc<l 
STOCK OF GOODS. 
SU11'ABLE FOR 
ALL SEASOli'S OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GAIL\IENTS ' 
WA U.ltAN'l'ED TO 'A,'J.'l', 
An,! ~fade in the Neatest ilfanner. 
Alw~ys ou hnntl and for sale, a la.rge and com• 
)'letest-0ck of 
f.:ilenho' ~•nrni!':.idng {iloo<ls, 
AND UA'I'§ AI•D Cfl..PS. 
Singer's Sen·lu!l' iUachtue. 
I bkeplcnsnr~ iu saying tc, my friends that I 
nm sole :!gent for Kuox Cou11Ly, for Si uger's 
Celebrated Sewing ~Ind.1inc1 the best now in 
use. for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
DRESS MAitING. 
MRS. Id. A. CASE, 
D ESJ BES to gl\'e not.ice. to the Ladies of ::irt. Vernou aml vicinity thatshc will re• 
surue the bnsiui?ss of DRESS MA KING in 
connertif)n with her M TLLL 7 El~Y EST.An. 
Ll~JL\IE:N'l', on \YL"st. Gnmliier st reet, ner.r 
)lam. 
l.!.1~ She will be plea::i~.J to 8ee her old cus.-
t m1cir'-, as well us new ones, and willguarnnty 
s.1fr-ftlctiuu in all ca:,es where work is done. 
Mt. V crnon. 0 ., J ul~y-2_4,..,_'_7 4_,_n_G ____ _ 
NE1V 01\L,IBUS LINE. 
After visiting the oeveral fielrls anr1 era,n 
ioiag the p1auti□g, hoeing nnd crop•, wf' 
aro of the opinion that as 1soorl crop• (if 
not better) can be l!'.rown after th~ Ro,s 
syeiem, with bis implement,, a.~ CS'l b~ 
~ai••'".J with h~nrl•ln.hor, at a .-.adn!! of 
three-fourths oftbe expen•e on lnnrl suita-
ble to ,,pt'rate the marhlnP.-\, nnd a l'OO\'e 
th orncgh pulverization of the soil, and ex-
termination of the weedo. 
'l1ER,IS O1r S \LE•➔ 0nt~ ttnth in lrnt:.d, enonsh 
t() •lrnke ;1p one thi,·,1 on the 1st day of AJlril, 
A. D. 1.'H;'j; one-third in one and one-third iu 
t,ro , t'-,r~ from the <lay of su.le, with interest 
sc;,urcJ by mortgage. 
.rons KTEFFEU, 
~ . Atl111r. of Peter Pf-!aster .. <lec''1. 
:fi Cl.•illln1l ._t, Cull,ertson , Att'ystOr Pet'r. 
,Jan. 1, 187.3-w-1::;,.:m 
T nr,; BAX~ERuff.,rd,th eBest J\.le<lium for AdvertisinJ in Central Oh • 
A NNOUNCES to the citizents of Kuox county that he has movecl into his ELE-
GANT NEW STORE R001I, on Main street, 
opposite the Commercial llousc, where he-has 
on hand n fllll line of BOOTS AND SHOES, 
511Lte<l to n.11 oonditions and all sensone. Pa.l'-
ticularatlention given to CUSTOU WORK. 
By rloing good work and giving prompt at• 
teniiou to business, I hope to recefre a. liberal 
&hare of public patrounge. 
JAJ\IEd HUTCilINSON. 
H A. YING booght the OmniLuscB lately o,•.-ned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sn.nder-
oon, I nm ret1,dy to answc!r all calls for taking 
~enger, to and frvm the Rai h·oruh; and will 
a1so carry persons to and from Pie-Nies in the 
cou:ntry. Orders lefUl,t the Bergin Ilouse will 
he prom.f1iy attended fo_ M. J. SEALTS. 
Mt. Vernon, April 17, 1874, Aug, 9. y 1. 
DRUGGISTS 
'l'r1H1e Palace llnilding, 
FALL AND 'WINTER 
Jl11: VERNON, 0 1v.i: I 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Mu.y s, 1874. 
Beckwith, Sterling ~% 
Importcrr-:, \\"ho1c!::Rle and Retail 
Dealers in 
CARPETS! 
-AXD-
c·unTAINS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
Now being recein<l by 
Consisting in p::ui of 
Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and 
Hats, French and Domestic Flow-
ers, Turquous, Satin, Silk, 
Laces, Imitation and Real. 
Ornamm1ts in Straw, Jet and Steel. AL.o, 
lloop Skirts aml Corsets, ne.tl antl 
Imitation Hair. 
_j,"'t;f.J-- Jn novelty an<l beauty of de::,ig11, :i.rnl 
An extem;iye assortment of the nelrest nnd · fineness of quality, these Goods cnn 11ot Le ex-
choicest styles of the best Foreign ~md Home cel1ed. They arC offere<l. very low for C..\.SII. 
manufacturers nlwoys in stock, and forsa]c lo Call and sec them. Oct. tl, 187-!. 
the trade or at retail ut the lowest market 
prices. 
S1,ecial Cont,·ach made in 'F111·-
[nlsJ1ini; 
L.i.JKJE: I•' • .JONES, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
Hotels, Chuli.•che& 
Public :Uuil<lings, 
& SALE 
AN!) 
ST.ABLE, 
Autl inspection of our Cstablisdment and 
stock is earnestJy solicited, where we arc at all 
times plettsed to show. 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
No. 6 Ettclkcl A,·euue. 
·s. E, Corner rublic Square, 
.J unc 26-3n.1 
MT. 
Meat 
J,;D. IlOG:GF.S. 
VERNON 
Market. 
,..-r-.r. \VAL..KER 
ROGERS & lYALI(EU, 
T AJ{E PLEA_SURE in :urnouncing to the citizens of .:\Ct. Veruon, that they have 
opened a. 
NE It 1',JEA 1 SHOP, in Rogers' JJ/ook, 
on 1-'"inc Street, 
A few doors "\Vest of )fo,in, where tl1ey fotcf1d 
keeping always on hand the 
VERY BEST MEATS 
The market cau afford, which thev aredelcr1u-
ined to sell n,g )o\Y as tiMe !owc~;t. • Meat deliv-
ered to :JI parts oftbc City. By fair ,111cl hon- I 
est deahag we trust ·we t--hnll 8ccure a liUern.l 1 
share of public patronage. Give usa en.JI au<l I 
see whnt \\-e cah <lo for vo11. ' 
Jan!Gtf ROGERS & WALKER. 
PATENTS. 
SOLIClTOI'.S AND ATTORN!sYS 
-FOR-
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND PA'.J'EN'l' LAW CASES, 
IHJllRYDGE & ( :O., 
127 Superior St., opposite .A.mc:rica.n House 
CLEVELAND, OJJIO, ' 
\Vi th As8ocint(:;<l Offices in ,rashingtou and 
orcign coltlltrie~. :March 28, l.873-y 
In Rear of Hot0ls, Front Street, 
UT. VEltNON, OIIIO, 
..t,::i;J- A good assortment of (;0,.RH.L-\.GES, 
PIIA>TONS,SA~IPLEWAGONS, BUGGIES, 
&c., nt re~sonable rates. 
Office at Stab/o o,· ciihcl' of tho liolei,. 
Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices ! 
Carriages, Phretons, Top and Open 
Buggies; also Fancy and Plain 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
P~r.'::0:1~ wis11ing to ]JUrchase ci thcl."B UG G'IES 
or HARNESS wilUiud it to tliciL· advantage 
to give me a en.II. 
L.ua: I,' • .JONES. 
March 27, 1374. 
fURfi~TURE HOUSE, 
Corner 1',mn and Tenth Streets. 
Lotz's Patent Spring Bed Foldi11;1 Loun9e, 
MOf:iT our.Am,R EVER l.N\'EKT.I.m. 
Close: Sclloeneck 8, Co., 
The most varied assortment of any 
Store in 
OHIO. 
IJnYiog- a Luycr constuutly in the EASTERN 
M.AltKETS autl purchasing for OASJI 
of importers direct 11c is ])rcporeU 
to sell GOODS at 
UE'l.'AIL 01.• ~VUOLESA.LE 
A 1' i,O JVJ::S1' l'OS3llJLE I'RfCES. 
_;jdj ... OrJcrs by mn.il fiilctl safrsfactodly. 
GEO. V. DE FOREST. 
-SUCH AS-
Uo1111n1ents, llead.•Stones, 
Counter and Furniture Tops, &c. 
lly close attention t.o businc~s, low prices 
and fair dealing, I hope to merit uu1l rccci,·c 
a. li beral share of patronage. l">ersons desiriug 
to lrny Marble "rork will find it to t.hcir intcr-
estto caH and deal directly, instead of buying 
from agent-13. J. Il. llcKENN.A. 
~It . Vernon, April 10, 1874. 
REMOVAL. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DitALElt 1N 
~.Jay 1. 
-~-- - - - -- BOOTS & SHOES 
0. A. '~"~,-~~~~s 0~ CQ,, LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
BOCffS v; SHOES, 
-AXD-
l'f' UO:B',JESA.i,E DJ~ALEUS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLl1VELAl'lD, OHIO. 
AI.SO, 
W estcrJJ ltnlJi.let' Agency 
In Woo·dward Block, on Vine Street, 
West of Main, 
iHOUNT l 'E RNON, OHIO. 
A b,·::1' s on han<l, made expressly t.o order I a. 
choice and el~ant swck of 
LA.DIES' G,i l'I'EU~. 
Partkulnr attention pai<l lo 
Cu.st;om 
Ou ba11tl, a large aml ~llJH.·rU ~tC;ek c,f 
UuM,ci• Bootf1 antl Shoes, RUill3EHS & OYEHSIIO'l£S. 
Al,W,\.'l'r,; ON HAND. 
The attention of dealers is iuvitctl lo our 
GOOD S! 
Kon- instor0 and 1bily arrivin'.:!'-mndc furonr 
,,·este1·11 tr:ul.,• 1 :iml ~l'-o to 
JJ:fiJ .... All our Goods nre wnrrnntecl. Be suro 
and ~iveme a call before llurcha~iui;else" bcre . 
No trouble to show Gooc s. 
J.\~lES SAPP. 
~[_t. Ver~.Nc,v.20.1~ --'----
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FO~ SA.L:::m. 
Our Own Pa.ctory Goods, l \\'ILL SELL, ntp,·ivate s:!le, l'OH'JY 
l\!l' , C }f [' ,l S B FOUJt V ALUAJJLE BUl J.lJll\U J,OTS 1t1BllS a ]l) ailu torra oots ifllllCdin.tely E:i~tol the prcmim of Ft>nn:e 1 , 1 4 • >-i I Sny<ler,rntheC1ty of lolt. \'<.;rnon, ruunrng 
from Gaml,ier A H'JJ\1(' lo 1Jii;:h~trcri. 
Atso for sale, '.I' 11'.EL\'i,; S!'LLJSDl l> 
BU1Lll1:KG LOTS in the \\'('1--((:'rn Additiou 
wo~ncnr,;'' !\~isscs and Childrcns' to Mt. Veruou, ndjoiuing my prC'!:Ulf re:-idence. 
Snid Loti; will be sold singly or in pn1cclt!i to 
su it pnrl'hasers. 'fJ1ose wii-bing to :o:ccttr<' 
cheap and de~irablo lluihHng Lot~ have no"· 
1\11 excellcnlopvortuni1y to do so. 
Plow Slwes awl Brogans, and 
if•a!f Polii!ih and BaJs. 
All c:.utom hand-mr;,de an<l warranted. 
J-.f:uch 28, 18i3-1 \' 
-------------- -----
WHEB,E 
§lml l I buy Illy 
'FUI{NITURE? 
For terms sn<l other particu lars, cal J u pou o 
ddress the subseribn. 
J.U!ES IlOGEllS. 
Mt. Vernon, A..i1g.2, 18i2. 
Wo ltaYC ma(lc a 8wecl)- ~ 
il! 0 • JU~UUU1'ION in all ~ 
griukN of .l<'nruiturc aucl 
can ~·ive the Lowest Prices 
:i.n Northern Ohio. 
E-t 
l' YOU WOULD SA \'E :UONEY 
_ BUY '.l'lllc' 
Amer1c~n button-hole a ~ewing Machine 
E:uunJuaf.ion oc· l'lch(l0JTcachers. 
l\ ,f'EE'l'INGS oft be llonrdlor the exnmina-
.1..l'..1. tion of applicants toinstl"uct in the Pub. jic Schools ofKnoxcouuty will be held iu Mt-
Vernon, 10 the Counci1 Cham be,· on thelasl 
Sa-turday of every month iu th'e venr and 
an the second SR-turday in .March, Ajlril,iray, 
September,00tober, an<l November. 
A NNOUNCE to th e citizens of Obio that they liave a full line of THE LATEST 
STYLES of 
Work of Qi,r Cwn Superior 
Parlor, Chamber, :!)ining and Of• Manufacture. 
fice Furniture. 
All I '!' IS SULPLB, light•running, strong and durable . !twill nse cotton, silk. or linen 
thread; will sew t.Le fiJ1e~t or heaviest goods 
work beautiful l,utto'u-holes in nll kinds o i 
goods; will ovcr-senm,erubroi<ler t.hc edges o, 
go.nuenls, hem, fell 1 luck, braid, cor<l, bind, 
brathet· an<l i-ew ruflling at the i:am e time. and 
all of tliis without buying extrns. Ilundreds 
already in use in Kno.xcounty. FullinstruC • 
Hons free. Pn.ym""''smadc easy. Dest of nee 1 
dles, :>il and thread, n.nd all kin<ls of at.tach 
men ts at the office. \Ve repair all kinds of 
Sewing Machines, and wnrrnnt the work. 0 f-
fjrc on llulberry streetj two doors North Of 
Vine, MountVernon,O 1io. · 
Me.rchS. TOH1'~7'-[. BWAL'l',nlerk 
'l'lle Conf"esstous of" uu invalid, 
PunLISUHD ai:, a. warning- and for the benefit 
of YouxG llEN and ot.herR who :rnffcr from 
Nmn-ous DECILI'l'Y, LOSS OF MAN-
IIOOD, etc., supplying the meam1 of self-cure. 
Written by one who cu.re<lhimselfafterunder-
goingc:rn<JiJeraLlequackery, and sent free on 
receiving a. pcnt-pa.i<l directed envelope. 
Sufferers are invited to address the author. 
NATHANIEL ~IAYFAIR, 
S~pUm.6J P. 0. Ilax, 1J3, Brooklyn, N. Y 
Goods\\ arrantcd sa.lisfo.ctory in :i.lt rc;:pects. 
r..e<luced rates, wbo1ef,:a.Je 1111.d rctai J. 
Pittsburgh I hla.rch .'.!O, 1874. 
HENRY STOY:f,E, 
:J 'rOl',i E CUTTE n, 
:East End of l'hti-gess St., 
IIIOUNT VERNON, 01110. 
A LL WORK in Stone, Caps, Sills, Iluilding 
pro'1)ptly exe9uted, 
such as ··window 
nl~tl Range Stone, 
Jan23-Ty 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
Great n.e(nil f~u1•niture lllannruc• 
tt1re1·s. 
116 & US \Vatcr ')t., 
No,-. G. 
CLEVBJ,AND, 0 
A.Nn I,O'J' Joi• S.l.LE 
CHEAP, AND TER\1S EASY. 
l'RICE, $2,000. _\PPLY TO B. 
.. "-.. F. GREER, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
L ADI'ES' VISITING CARDS, equal to the fine~t engra.ving, furnished o.t this office. 
Uarcb7-y WM. lL PRICE .Agent 
ness and de,J a ' c\ t tt H ~ } Printed with n eat e er e~ ~ at the B..!.NNErt .:'o'J 
Offic~. 
